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CATHIOLIO CEIRONICLER
VOL. XXVIIL--NO.

THE IRISH LANGUAGE,

The secretaries of the Soeiety for the Pre-

servatien of the Irish Language have received

the followingletter:-

Collegiate Seminary, Lady.lane, Waterford,
14th December.

DEAi BEi-. Szu-It ile cul>'naistht CireUmISaeS
permit me te tender anaccoun t ci'rteuwardship,
and t thank the council for their unanimous vote
of thanks passad et heir meeting previos te fIe
.3rd. for my humble efforts in bolf of a frui>
patriotie and deserving cause, and Eo kindly con-
znîanieated b>' ou. lazzi happy teatac able fa inferri
you that seins fifoen respectable youag meou m
youth have, ehort though the time abs been, aI-
ready acceptdt myinvitation, an bhve entered
cosa amers on thc stut>' eofttrmether fougue.
Man> of them are already able ta bid farewell te the
'Firat Book," which lias oben supplemented by

other auxiliaries. Conversation and short recit-
ations from works, particularly those of the grea
archisbep, anc matie part o!fiah proceedings, fixus
recepiangrthe trIae attractive, agreeable and prac-
tical -I retrain, dear rev. sir, yours very faith-
ully. STEPEN R'BaiEN.

THE WAR IN SOUTE AFRICA.

gnglad is unfortunate i laving always a

little war in hand. At the present moment the

frontier tribes in India are uneasy and the

Galekas nt the Cape of Good Hope are causing

ome cnmity. Ami Eeglish exchange informs

us that:-

More fighting has occurred in South Africa. A
Reutei's telegram froin Madleira, summarising the
news from Cape Town te tue 4th inst., saya
" On the 2ud inst. 80 Gat:kos attacked a night
patrol Of 125 volunteers and 22 police near Poeko.
The Galekas were defeated wit h a lss of 80 men.
Mr. Barron, of tin Algoa Biiy volunteers, was kihi-
ed, and seven men were wounded. M'Kinnon, the
petty chie! under Kreli, who had taken refuge la
te Gaika country, bas paid a smaIl portion of the
fine inposedt upon him. Uneasiness exists respect-
ing the Gaikas. Sandilli professes complete loyalty,
but it la rumounret that be i raising a war-cry ln
Sambuland. It le officially deiied that the Zulu
boundary question is causing anxiety in Natal." A
specal telegran fo the Tirnem says that the Galekas
who began xthe fight on the 2ud were 1,000 in num-
ber, and that the battle lasted two haurs. The
sanie despatch says:-" A mass meetaig Las been
held et King William's Town, declaring life and
property insecure, and callig upon the Gern-
ment to summon a special session of Parliament
for the proper organisation of defence. AIllthe
leading men of the town, iaclîu-ling Messrs. Dyer,
Davis, Byrne, Irvine, Baker, Dick, Fuller, and
Geoold, were present.

THE HILL O? SKELETONS .

An oye witness writing from the seat of the

-ar describes a hili of skelctous ut Plevna.
W ean easily reaize the truth of the discrip-

tiou, althougl it fau's to the lot of few men,

even those who have been soldiers, to witness

sucli horrors:-
As I rode up the elape o! theabiltcnet a! Plevea,

towards the redont defendig hliaet obetiveen
that town and the villagd of Ra1dichevo, c ghastly
scene aas presented. Hundreds of Russian skeletons
lay glistening on the bill-sides, where they had fall.
en during the assult of September. The bones wsere
generatly completely bare. Those nearest ta the
Turkish earthwork had been covered with a fewi m- !
chas of earth, which liad been washed off by the
firet sbower, and now fthey lay as naked as the
others. The Moslem outpost pits were among
theso akeletons, man'o! fthem being not more than
a Yard distant. Netwifhsaîndiag flic infeefioes
neighborhood of those horrible uman relietnst a
Shovelful of earth had been thrown over tlem. Sm-
gular as it may seem, many of tese sketetons had
distinct expressions, both in the attitude in which
fIey had fallen, and in the posilion of the fieshless
jaws. As I sat on my hoers and gazed upon the
horrible spectacle, I could distinguish those who
bad fillen witbout suffering froin those who had
died in agony, and the ieet seas such as I shall
neverget. The Bîmsian sldira sn a marcher
late 1letraa la tle rein cf OsmaLn'e attying force
passe among thee remains of their unburied com.'r
racles, but there vas no disposition manifested t a
iufliet an' punisiment upon the men who could
treat the bones.o brave enemies in uch a heartless

* mannar.

THE TENANT-RIGHT AGITATION IN
ULSTER.

on cnVesiay afernoon, the 19th ult,
the first of a series Of tennant-right meetings to
be held in the North of Ireland tok place- l

Ballyclare, county Antim, r. James Fergu-
son presiding. The flolcwing resolutions,
amongst others, were adopted :

- That in ail cases of disputes between landlord
and tenant about a fair and reasonable rent (where
tanant.rnighit existe) an indiependent tribunal, suchi

V as values anti an-antis compeation in came o! lande
takon b>' e ailwa>' or ether caompany', should bha
appointedi te paf un a l'air reni, escludinug fromi chl
valuation flhe tenant's Jnteroats Jino alis impreve.-
menta. .

2nd. That the provisions o! the UIsiez tenaint-.
right abenuld, as fan ai practicable, hé oxtended toe
thec whoIe cf Iraeant, anti tic chatirman should bUc
requiredi te gîta a macxium compensation fer dis-.
turbaince ndrtion f3rd clause aofie Lad Act.

3rd. That il lias bacc tUe imnmemorial custom cf
'Ulster te give leasas, anti fbat origineal>' the Uter
custeom was largaly' fie zigh of e thé tenant toert.-
newital of Lis ieasea; that recent legal deoision liadi
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thrown doubt upon the existence of what is known
as leasebold tenant-ight; and that an Act of Par-
liament should be passed to clear up ail doubte, and
for this purpose and for the protectionofthe tenant-
right of Ulster, it should be made the presumption
of law that every holding in Ulster was subject to
tenant-right.

Resolutions were also passed in reference to
the necessity for an amendment in the Bright
clauses, and also expressing the need for a
thorough refornn of the grand jury laws.

THE MASSACRE OF TEE NEZ PERCE
INDIANS.

The Nez Perce Indians arc Catholics. It
may be remxembercd how chivalrously they
behaved when thrbting against the U. S.
troops. They praved themselves as brave
as they are huanae. it is told that when they
beat back the 1'. S. troops and found some
soldiers who had been wounidedL thcy treated
them with Christian tenderness, and when one
wounded soldier looked alarmed when ithe Nez
Perce approaclied, one of the Indians bent over
the wounded iman and said in broken English.
Il We no hurt woundedl man, we fight like
Catholie, no like savage." How differently
those Indians who are not Christians behave.
Hiere is a description of how five Nez Perce
Indians were lately butchered by savage As-
siniboines:-

Major Walsh bas juit returned from the Millk
River with a Christianized Nez Perce woman whose
history.for the past two months Ia one of horrible
euffering. She was one of a lodge party of nmin
-five men, two women and two children-who
e'scaped from Chief Joseph's camp on theo ve of the
battle with Gen. Miles at the Bear's Paw. They
lied by night i a nortbwesterly direction,and after
a bard journey reached a camp of Assiaiboines,
thirty miles south of the the cf Milik River. The
Assiniboines, who since the memory of man have
been at enmity with the Nez Perces, received then
kindly, to the astonlabmeat of the fugitives, and
gave them meat and clothing. The following
mrinng, however, the Asiniboies teook their guns
from tu Nez Perce warriors and told them to go
north into Canada, and that they would keep the
women and children. The five men accoidingly
started north. One of them was the husband and
amother the uncle of the women whom Mayor
Walsh bas rescued. An hour after they had llft
the camp, a body of Assiniboines rode after tham.
overtook themon the boksof LeSapine Creek and
raurdered them, bringing their bodies back. One
of the Nez Perce papooses was then killed, but tie
Other was at ·the point of death and the savages
spared it. The five dead bodies were thrust into
the lodge wilh the two woinen, and there they re-
maincd for three days.

The murder of the fite Nez Perces bas been
charged to bitting Bull'a band but they are entirely
innocent. Major Walsh and Captain McCrea,
with fiffeen troopers, left for the Sioux camp on the
Cache du Lac to-day. The fires are abating and
the weather getting colder, with a promise of snow-.

THE STATE OF POLAND.
The latest accounts from Poland appear to

show that that country is ln a state of lawless-

ness. The iands of the people are so effectively
tied that evenu an attempt at insurrection ap-
pears to be impossible, and this I lawlessness''

of which we read may be the efforts cf a fei
men to kindle the flame of insurrection once
more. We find the following lin a contem-

porary :-
A letter from the Pollsh frontier in the Cologne

Gazedle says that et Warsaw and in other parts of
Poland much alarm prevails on account of the nu
merous murders and robbeoies in the country, which
are daily becoming more frequent, notwithstanding
the presence of a police force, which is the largest
and most costly in the worid. This state of thinga
is generally ascribed te the new judicial organiza-
tion which has lieen introduced in the kingdom of
Poland aincs July, 1876. Russian justice S note-
rionsly slow and complicated, and the new judges,
Who have been imported from the intorior of the
empire, kncw nothing of the PoIish language or
customs or cf the national character. Many of them
ae ycung men from St, Petersburg, who pass their
time la frivolous amusements, and totally neglect
their judicial functions; others have a strong lean-
ing for Nihillat doctrines, and these treat the cri-
minals Who ars brought before them for trial with a
leniency wbica tends rather to encourage crime than
rastrictit. But the main cause ai the want o secau-
rity which prevails lies deeper. Since the insurrec-
tion of 1863 the Russian Goverament has never1
ceased to parsie a policy of revenge towards itsi
Polih subjects; it bas kept the country in a per-
manent state of aiege, and bas used every means of
dissolution and demoralization without reflectingJ
as te th consequbnces of such a course. In order toa
weaken the Polishelement the population has been à
systematically oppressed, nt o>nly from a political,d
but also from a religious and economical point of!1
view. B>' this poli' the Pales have lest immense-1
ly ; but, on the othler band, tha Ressiana gain noth.-
ing, for the country la growicg poorer every day,.
Whola villages are forcihbly a ceavertai" fa flic Rus-
sien faith; mie property' ie safo fromt confiscation, and
the spacial laits enactedi against the Pelas ara
carrli eut by corrupt and greedy> afficlais. Ne
wtonder, concludos the cerresponident, that ndtion
suoch a regimîe aîl respect for the. lawt shldi disep-
par, fhat the censemoaa cf the uîneducated masses
shouldi ha perverted, and thoir sanie cf right and
-wrong ho isipedi eut altogefther,

TE WAR FEELING IN ENGLAND.

blany accounts from England assura us that
for months past the country lias been preparing
or war. England is experieneing the sensa-
tion of a man who har been Isold.",I Russia
lias certainly beaten lier in diplomacy, and
Englani now Iels it keenly. A correspond-
ent la hopeful accents tells us that:-

Bismarck s areported t bave saidI. " If Turkey
is the sick man, England may be called the ict
woman." Once this ideagets rubbed into the Eng-
lish mind, once a Europcan power flinge that
practical> la ithe British face, it l4 <an. Coneciais
cf lion sacrifices fer pence, EnglantibLas net lest her
national pride, and when roused she is a fighting
nation. Since the days awhen se lait declared war
against Russia, I remember nothing su ominous as
the present sate ofafn'airs. In my last letter I gave
ye a sketch of the Woolwich arsenal. Smece I des-
patched it orders have been received for the
immedite completion ofthe four 0.ton guns for
the Intlexible , and during the week, im response
te Giovernment commands, a nînuber of flid guns.
38-ton guns, and large quantities of stores bave
been shipped for Malta, whither vast quantitiea of
matarial have been forwarded during the past two
month. 'Two bndred thousatnd pairs:of imilitary
boots bave beu ordered at Northampton, the seat
of the boot and shoe trade of England. A large
body of mmn recantly discliarged at Chatham dock-
yard have been taken on again. A friend of mine
who visited Portsmouth yesterday tells me that
the war-feeling there is strengthened by the in-
creased activity in the transeort service. If Eng-
land htu no other ally thn Turkiey, and were
pressed lto a rupture wiith Russia, (cniany and
Austria combined, she could put in motion such a
poier as the world lias never scen. Net efnly
couldt she chut up the trade of the three Enm-
perors witli ber fleuts, she could give te Tut-
key an army of Mahowmedans from India
sufficient te paralyze the united forces of all ler
European faes, while the lea t disaster would briug
France upon Germany with a rush that would give
the Katherland sufficient occupation. It is not an
uncommon thing te find thoughtful Englishmen
who believe that Great Britain je toebe put on ler
trial as roughly as Turkey, and if alh bth ta tight
sic will find it necessary t aexert all ler strength
not simply as a European but as an Asiatic power.
Victoria would net only draw the swordas Queen
of England but as the Empress of India, the ruler
of IBU0000,0 0 of Asiatics, wbose Govenment was
never more popular than at this moment. The
recent tour of the Prince of Wales throughlithe
Empire, the homage of aIl the princes and chiefs,
the strengtheuning of the Englisi power, not only
in her forts but in the bearts of the people, and the
lavih contribution ef her iwealth, sent froam every
city, town and village of Great Britain to alleviate
the late famine, have served te consolidate the
respect and affection of the subjects of the Empress.
A war in defense of Constantinople woiuld make
India ring iith ahouts of joy, and bring tothe
British bunners, if required, net thousancds, but
millions, of troops, who would tighi, for their faith
and British Gold.

HENRY WARD BEECBER.

The New Mork Tines reassures sonie of its
readers who have been made unhappy by its
recent strictures upon Mr. Ibiecher, and es-
plains to them why ticy need be under no ap-
prehension that the famous preacher wii end
by casting off al fthe doctrines of Christianity.
It says :-_

"Of tis," "there li no danger, Now that hchas
thrown hell overboard. we may expectthat he ivill
consent te retain what la left of the Christian faith.
No man who diubelieves inffuture punishment neet
have any objection ta the moral law. A man who
is addicted ta robbery and dilkes te go ta prison
wiIl naturally dislike the law whi h makes robbery
a punishable offense, but if policemen, magistrates',
and prisons were te be abolished, andi he could rob
with absolute impunity, he wocîd cease to feel any
active hatred oif the law. l like manner, a man
who believes that hell is the penalty for wilful par.
jury, and who, nevertheles, finds himself strangly
tempted te commit perj ury, would naturally like te
bave the Ten Commandiments abolished ; but, if
convinced tha t hell Las no existence, and that he
will not bc punished hereafter, whatever crime lie
may commit, le will be perfectly willing to let the
harmiess moral law remain as it is. Mr. Beecher
laving rid himself of all fear of future punishment,
cannot feel that any part of Christianityl a incon-
venient or burdensome. Doubtless being a man of
tender conscience, le could not do wrong without
feeling more or less uneasiness, but h need no
longer b harassed with a fear of punishment after
this lite. When once this fear s laliminated from
Christianity, the latter becomes the easlest andmot
cheerful religion ever invented. Christianity with-
out hell is merely a collection of moral precepts
which commend themaelves f tthe approval. of ail
sensible men, but which no one need feel
compelled te obey. We may select a few
easy commandments and obey them as long
as we find it convenient but we may,. with
equal safaty, destroy the -test. In fact, the
believer la Mr. Beecher's variety of Christianity ia
a law unte himself, and cau do preaisely what ho
pleases without lear of an> except purely tempor.
ary and worldly, consequences. Toward such ai
easy religion as tJils2Mr. Beechér cannot feel any
hostility. Why til;ugneed there be any fear that lhe
wvill claie himelif openl>' among ifs enamies ? If
Mr. Beeuhar's cdat wsera te pinch hlm lin se-veral
places, we could undaetanti why be shouldi fel likea
teraring fthat coat into-small places ; but eaft lie lias
altareti It se thas It tfs asit>' andi without chafing
him, ne motter what ha me>' de, we shouldi expect
te indi him prafernrng itet ail other actual or possi-
blé coite. Niow that hé bas cut anti alftered Chais.-
tianity' unatil Iitet him like a loess dressing-gow'n
it woeuldi ho flt> for him to tear It to places or toe
thireo it asidie, anti hence battil undoubrectly ling
to i tf ih thé utmnost affection,"

A FANATIC.
The Catiolie who insults a Protestant, b-

cause lie i a Protestant. is as bail as the Pro-
testant wlho insults the " Papist," because he
is a " Papist." We have often said tat no
mian should be insulted or annoyed because of
the religion lie prolesses. Now ve ask our
Protestant friends to read the underneath ex-
tract fron ithe Glsqnv NW s, and let thon>
fincy wlat their feelings would be if some
fanatie spoke of Protestantisiu as this lHutel.u-
son did of tie Catholies;:-

T131 IFnsso PAral HinAnt-ciiy--Ifn fle Police
Hall, Cranstonhill, on Thu ursday evening, Mr. Geo
Haty deivered a lecture on"a Martin Luthe'"-Mr.
Peter Hutciîson, shipowner, in flic chair. At the
close of the lecture Mr. Ha11y sait-in the <'onrse of
mnyroînarks lt the close of niy lectire lnst Thnrilay
eveuing, in spiai, of how the lipresent
efforts of th p'iaîcy shotuld be inet in this country,
and ia' ticuilarIly iii Sctlanud r advocated a vigoioinw
agressive itionbliy Protestitnts-.suchl ns the
establishliiîent tif missions to Rutnanistz the1 2circu-
lution Of l':utestrnt litlrLture, andi a thorouîglh ex-
postie of Io the whole systemn, every falcility bieing
afl'orded to liîoanîîu C:itholires to escape fron a systenî
doomed ta bl-struclion. IVe migt rge hfis as a
commonc Ciiin du:v. But Ihe lime las icone
for Proteïtnlts tut h k itthe Papacy as a consjiiracy
against ilieir civil îîndul religious libt 11V,and a
sworn ceny of Grea:ut liitain inal its îi trests.
Every privst of Rae miilust tuu regaredL a. tume
genera or comnunnder of an invien-my whose
or.ject is the liwes blood of every Protestuiait' e vury

iman Catholic congreî'nition niust ho lid fis tho
army of a forign prince who grants o tolration (f
any opinion not hiesAnd e very melmber of that
conigregntioleinmust be galîddagatinst as wu would
agaîiust a insu with a dagger concenied under lis
garment. Every consistent Roman Catholic is a trait-
or againat Queeu Vitoria, the sworen eneny of pure
relieliov, and the agent of the Popie te exterminatc

horetics. He cornes te shed the blood o oui parents ta
hew to pieces oursistersand brothersto carry oiff or
daughters to be debanLched by the soldiery of Rome,
and tocast to the fLnmes thel pnvtoors of t% people.
Such a system as thtis should ba iet bythe repeal
of ail Acts of Parliament giving the Romanist
civil riglhts in titis country. Roman Catholics
were admitted te political power lu 1829,
on the distinct understanding and sworn pledge
that they vould rumain friendly subjects cf the
Qiueen, and as an carneit of flair sinecrity icey
frely declared against the riglht of the Pope te in-
terfure in civil matters in this country. But those
promises and pledges bave cach and al ubeen brok-
en, andi war bas by them been proclaimed In the
most hostile mannier. What, therefore, remains for
us butte repeal those privileges granted te them in
good faith. We rmust aise tako active mensures for
the total dernolition of ail monasteries and nuniner.
les in this country-not their inspection, but their
complete destruction. It is plain te anyone c.,
quitinted with the workinge of these institutions
tiait they are nirsaries of sedition in our midist,
and ought as a niatter of simple right anti self-
defence to bu abolished. It may be saidi tiat
te plut into practice sucli proposals would lead to
rebellion in the land. Rebellion id rampant in hfle
latid, and if those who are loyal te the Queaen and
Constitution do not act flic reign of anarchy rmust
son commence, and forever put an and to ail that
is good and noble and true in the land of Knnx,
Sihortly the cry froein flic Protestant camp will bl,

Wing the bindi ibis titne, and the rookeries wili
contc down of tbmrnslvee'"

THE IIEALTiH OF TIE POPE.

The health of the Pope at Our latest authentie
advices was on the whole god, remembering bis
great age and the number of times at which the
secular press has declared him to eat the point of
death. On Christmas Day the Lord Mayor of Dub.
lin, on the autbority of the Cardinal Archbishop,
announced that bis Holiness had net been ln botter
health during the preceding eight months than ho
was at that time. If munt howver, h unter-
stood that advanced years give some importance to
slight aliments and that the prayers for the Pope,
asked by the Cardinal Vicar of Rome, are due by
bis children ta their aged father-and this even
though it is their hope, and there js probability,
that he may live long years to cone. One of the
secular papers of New York admits that so far as
human foresight can soee je ias likoly to outlive
Bismarck as not. Who, we may ask, would have
put bis chance against that of La Marmor, marely
counting years? Yet La Marmora dIed on Batur-
day sud the poor old Pope lives. Aid the cable
brings to-day the news that Victor Emmanuel is
down witb that most fatal of diseases,
pneumonia. Althougb that is a malady which
eeldomleaves much space for aught but physical
agony, and the royal robber bas lately been bereft
of that left-handed consort who might have brought
bim a priest empowered ta absolve him, let us
hope that the mercy of God may vouchsafa him a
repentance deep enoughl toaet off against the impoasi.
bility of naking the restitution which his dis-
honesties demand. Ar4d while they implore the
mercy of God lupon bis -anemies, we trust that Catho-
lic Americans wll cjntnu- t pray for the Pape,
wthile remembering hhat ho hie numbarloe chances
in his laver cf long and fair>' activa years.

rnuri. ATE nn
IflM F.L.Lf. Experienced

TR&VEL!JlsR, whose solo occupation It shall te
te pushi tbh6 circulation af the "<True Witneass.
To a sui~table man a literai commission wmill te
given,

WIO ARE TI[E CONVERTS?
A few weeks ago the Episcopal org l, fthl

CIurchma, saidI: I[t a b tehowi froua
statisties tint the larger proportion of perverts
to Romte ire from ithe non-Episcopal boiies."
As the Clhurhman hs failed to produce the
statisies since called for, it is not iinappropriate
for uis to give a few distintguishied lintes serv-
ing to indicate their qnnlity, and showing th-at
though the Catholie Clurclh mn'y th:nk alîl de-
nominations for their contributions, she is under-
special obligatiots to the Epîiscopalian

Withoit leaving the United States, wu iglt cite
sich illutioums p.esoiagit ils tbilt> m., oset ReV.
Sines llooivelt Dle D. D., Archbislhop af ai-
timore; Most ib-. Jameis iredri l Wod, D t)
Archbishinp of l'iild.ia : ii lt ,-v .ltsue
Yung, D. D , lit. fisimp1 î of E-ii ; Rgi t Rev.
Jiuslho 'Taylor, of I iartfo i--il i Awhoimn ver, con.

verts to the Catholiîc fuithi i;1. S til niumî tees, 1). D.
Protestant iliml op or Noruth fCnroline, wuio, 'atviiig
secn th Uglht otrith stiii thi Cathii fihuir-, r
nolinced every carhiiym c itl-ratiota-.. i gui ies
luoiors wealti. fidi m id brIveil contiimely'
and iisult to bem. at shnpluh. lar mnit la inh fld:
Very Ltev. <Gmeorg- !Il. 0Dæiuw. Viu-uir tneral - tf tlite
'liese of Nvwm l, an nifi th Prt stan11t t1-bishop
Or (biat 11iuV: i0V. .J in s l-- lt iS 1:1, % r.iîl-
lit of lobmil t ai Jriyoni<:Igm'i'- ut la iisi

l'uthcr-; ltv-ts. I1'. lukr-, l'ra-is A. 11iimr, A. F.
ll.Iîvit, Elaimrd i)vigIt. Lie.In, hi - al t-lrg-
t n tI islnîtjin l tm i u prit.l-I>i si s t ;1 V.
. ClarSk, S.-1. rtrni s-yut l'rof r o n Mate ut[cesai

West Point, iter com nissied a lrigier.meneral
li the Uiited States Army, and now President of
'Gouxga College-, Wmshinîgton ; Oreste A Ilrovn-
son, L, L. D., the duistinguishdlî-l revieier, wîhoi Lori
Brougha ib traid ta liave styleu" t 0h naster mlinti
of Aiuerica"; J A cMaster, editorof the New York
/"hrmadznJournal, (ien J> W C Clke, of Vernut•
lIev Dr Rogers, Dr Joshuaffu'uingdn th well-
knowa autiior of " eosa Mary,' iGrnpings after
'Truti," etc.: Ion. Tiomas inwing, Senator from
Ohio, and for somo time Secretary of the United
States Treasury; lion Henry biay, a distinguised
orator, mi f lie leaders eof his party ln the
louse of RepyTntatives; Homeer Whcatun, Ectî,
lati of Poiighk-eepsie, N Y, itfirst a lawyer of diF-
tinction, but actuated by zoal for the iservice of!God,
such as lie thon supposed t ab, le devoted hie
wcaltli, and talents, of a supieriorortler, te- fti Pro-
testant rnîinistry, tintil, the study ci thleology hav-
ing openodî UIb Cyea te the falSity af hiiposition, ho
was cventîually led inta thlt!eCatholic Chuîrch. Tien
there are lion. Thoas I. Florence, of Phiiaelia
for sixteen years a meininber if thn Unitedi State
louse of Representatives, Iona luidgc ' Parkia
Scott, of Bat timore, and a olat uOf the other leading
men of the country, a nention of whose naines
alonc ewoull occupy mure space than our limited
colîumna vill allow, withouti speaking of the hund-
rede of lîighly-eilducated woman converted to the
Churci ivittuin ui last tifty years, and vio grace
ail classes of society.

In order to giv uthe Episuopitlians ut Chance for
viadication, it je fair to givo th followitig froa ia
Protesttant daily -iBut let us offset the blamo for
losing Doctors inayley, Newman. lleeker, and
other , Mr. J McMaster, editor of thnt uncoeaproni-
ising Catholie paper, the Im an's Journea, li a soit
of a l'resbyteitn mninister. The Ruv. J.W. Balke-
WelIl wis a successor ta the Presbvterin commen-
tator, Mafhievi l-unry: laisson, if. N. lltkewell, lit!-
came editor cf tue Seperd f t iley, a Cathheli
piper, Pier iiufiagteii ecyasin lu is I eaeotx
for lLanouue ng Proteotaarlsuliain ,hi sleologica
training was ait Princetoi. Dr. O.A. Irownson was
a Congregational minier. Fatier lewitt flthe
son of au '1Old Schol' Presbyterian pastor. Father
Walworth is a saoitf Chancellor Walworti,an elder
ln a Presbyteriam Church. Judge Bunrat, of Louis.
lana, was aBaptit, Jumdga Lord was a Presbyterian
before h made a imilar change. Profelsors Ger-
tel, Muller, Philips, Adanîs, and the philosopher
Sehlegel never went to Rome from the Episcopal
Church. Dr. De Jour was a Calvinist pastor in
Gencva. Counta Ingenheim, Stolberg, Werner, the-
Princess o! Mai lentberg and the Baron of Ecseoin,
with De Haller, Esslinger, Renter, and Overbeck,
were aIl non-Episcopal Protestants. The re.
cent gain ta the Cathlle Church of the Queeu
Dowager of Bavara was not a loss to the Epis-
copal Church. And Bisbop Cumminsi' allusion to
the [Marquis of Ripon with all his wealthl' leaving
the Church of England for the Church of lrome, la
offet by the Marquis of Bute, with his greater
wealth, who f went t Rome, from Presbyteriansm..
But asfew monthe ago we read oi the Re . Dr. Day-
kin, a Methodist rinigter of Brocklyn, N. Y. going:.
to the Cathollk ChurchChurch."-Pin,

WAKES CONDEENED BY THE IRISE
BISHOFS

lu the Cathollo churches of Ireland recently, the
cfficiating clergymen read for their different con-.
gregations the opinion anived at by the Catholie-
hierarchy of Ireland on the subject of i Wakes l" at
their recent meeting at Maynooth College. The
Bishops express, in the firet instance, the deep con-
corn which they fel for the proper and reepectful
treatment of the dead, and the many instances of
demoralHzation and want of due respect whicli often
occured at iskes, some of these being mere caron-
sals. ti future no one is to attend at wakes except-
the immediaterelatives of th deceased. No spiri±..

nus or lntoxiating liqurs are te be usein liach
pleces, anti for disobediienco o!fthase injunctioras the
clergy are cmmandedi not ta viaif the houle, net
te attend at fixe Interment, nor to celobr atc Mess
fer the deceased., Thaere is ne doubt thiaf thete
lordships hava beau mevedi ta act la this Importent
dIrection b>' thé mmany acandls anti sa.anas revolting
tohuman enlighfenmentandounr conr4mon Ohristian--
If>y, -whicha very often-occur amonidhepgorr olassei
of tho commuaity' ut wskae-
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SHEMUS DHUJ,
THE BLACK PEDLAR OF GALWAY

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

CHAPTER XX.

When our friends,conducted by the priest, return
ed tefhe etairs which .led to the chamber of th
dead womau, they foundf it all was quiet as th
grave-there was net even the most distant hum o
noise froi the street.

" Father, the silence la favourable to our depar
ture," aid Murrogh, t the priest. " Yet I would
wish ta sec hem. It wili te forthe lest time, befer
site is given t the worms 1

"I nYu may go, my son," said the priest.I I fea
not any unchristian weakness from you The younm
mon may aiso go with you. It vill teach them a
lesson on the vanity of this world."

When they entered againi the chamber of th
dead, they saw that se liad been "laid out." Twi
candles were placed on forma at either side of th
bed ; a wooden rosary and crucifix were on he
breat. Her limbe were straightened by forco; but
despite ahl the efforts of the oid woman, who waticb
ed her, ta smoothen thelinuments of her face, the
sane convulsed expression with which she had de
parte life-horrible and ghastly-sat upon them
Murrogh looked at lier cnly for a few moments. Hi
knelt for a quarter of an hor in prayer, with is
boad bowed upon the pallet, undisturbed by any
then lie arase quickly, and said te Fergus, who stoo
n silent mourning near him:

"I Who would believe fIhat she was once the mos
beautifut of women, and that she was loved by
insuy? Come on, young ian !"

" Whitier do you lead me now ?" asked Fergus
starting. "I nad expecteci te see Shemus Dhu on
this night."

The priest also started, but i was at tlihelast wordi
of Fergue. He looked quickly t Fergus te the
guides and he perceived that the latter drew the cap
of frieze, which he never took off from the first mo
ment of hie outrance-not ven in the chapel-mor
closely overhia browsandi cars. The words "Slhemau
Dhu" aroused O'Beilly, who was half asleep upon a
chair.

" By Jove ' he xclaimed, staggering forward
I we bave had enough of adventures for one night
It ie a wilful tempting the blind goddess to ask her
te give us more sport tc-night. I think, Mr. Fergras,
I did not promise te do ail for you in a few houre.
hours. Let us rest here, or sornewhere in the house.
We cannot work more without sleep. On to-mor-
row i will cudgel D'Arcy for yu, and bring you to
Shemus Dhu, pour fellow and dieu, if my father
does no apardon me, I will snap ny fingers at the
whole town, and cry out higla ifor uscar, ay gun,

the mountain, and your pretty sister, Mr. Fergus.'
" He peaks vithout sense," said the guide. '" Your

blessing; father, and we go."
"Had you not better remain here? I ave accom-

modation for you ai," replied the priest. "I Itis
safer after the threats you have beard in the chapel."

" No," said the guide; "lit would bring you dan-
ger, father. Besides, it would show too much fear,
of what I believe te iea vain thireat; and our mis-
tress of the 'Salmoi' expects ns,"

" Oh, de you bang on with us yet, Mr. Guide ?"
sid Frank. " cYu should romain with the goodt
father. To tell you my mind, plainly, though I
think you are an bonest man, I am saure you are nu
unlucky companion. Soyou arc going without me h
Well, 1 must fellow. Good nightfsther.?

"Bless you--God bles you-my dildren !" said
the priest, as he locked th streetgate after them.

If was the third hour after midnight when tey
entered upon the shoot again. The moon ha! en-
tirely gone dow ; a pitchy darkuess shrouded every
abject.

" By h- seid O'Reily, aloud, t"in this
darkness we cannot distinguilsh friend from foc
Hialloo! Fergus, where the d- are woe ?"

" Yon did not know the strect when you entered
it at first," said a voice in his ear, wicli made him
staît. It was the guide's, and atill it had toues in
it different from hais coamon mode of speech-dif-
forent, too, from those lie used on the bridge, or in
the uhamber of the dead, and yet which Frank was
sure ithe ha heard very often. "There is nouse nw
ta keep it secret. You are n iMiddle-street. You
muet be cautious, at least for your friend's sake, and
speak only in whipers. Tak e Foergus' arm, and

follow.11
l That fellow must te the devil, or one of his

imps," thought O'iLilly ; everythinîg is a mystery
and changeable about hiu. First lie flew, not as a
human beiug, along the road from Moycullen. He
disappeared at the inu, and came in as suddenly
without any persou's knowledge. He prays nowas
piously as auy saint in the calendar, and thon he
strilkes bis companion, and gags him, nm brings
him blinded, hig liand low, up and down, and ail
for the purpose of presenting him ta lis dying
sisteror cousin. He cries at one timeliks a child,
and again commande lice a gencral; and ail the
wbile doesnot show bis face, though ho shows many
changes of voile; and worse than everything, he
brings two stout young fellows wherever h pleases
w-b know nothing about hit, and yet who are
afraid to disobey bim. Wel, I will be quiet for
this night; to-morrow I will choose my company.
A pretty change for Frank O'Reilly, the toast of ai l
the gay fellows of the town, that b is afraid ta
whistfe a tune in the very street where le often
trolled a party sang in the teeth of the red-coats-
aye, and of the very mayor and aldermen te boot!
,ov, t! I could racollecta ctave, I woild out with
ht,f toapite this fellon'. I can't thoughi; lie comi-
peunyl isjauyo me. I wishI I n'as safly> froc tram
himl"

These fhoughits trought Frank sud hie com-
panione, without an>' inferruption ta the end aofie
street. I have remiarked thiat a streeftran ai rightf
angles te Middle.street. Tho lever on le!ft atm et itl
le! iet Flood-street, flic direct sud noarust vs>' toe
flic Spaniash Parade. Plie uapper part te! te thie
" Laver Four Cornets,» where il dis-ided! BHglh-streetf
Item Quay-street, froaih c ircumstauce if teck
ifs name ai Cross-sftreet. Thie wa>' fa tho Spanishi
Parade, thireughi Quay-satreet, vas the langer as we-lli
ns fte more dangerous vay'. Besides teing marc
centrai, sud conequaenfly marc frequented thian theo
back atreet, eut friends, if they' chioose it as their
vsa', should! buetbiged ta pass the que>' goal, near
wshich sentinoes v-cre alays statlonec!, or eIse pase
thiroughi Courthouse.iane, ln whbich s guet! vas
place! es-or>' aight. If did not, fer animent, cocur
to O'Reilty, v-li knew lie loalities sud circum-
stances of the place, that tIc guide vould bas-epre-
ferre! tho longer n'a>', villa se many es-idetiu riske,
and vithout an>' apparent advantuago. Boever,
'aven they> stoppe! et tIc gutde command!, sud
be bac! examined the street up sucd down, hoe told
theoua "for resons 'wh-icit lie couIc! nef expli, thatf
flic> mubt take flic quay' ra! te flic 'Salmoen.'"

"You muet bas-e an'yawrd te that biargein.fIriendi,"
-said O'Belilly, la evoice louder than was prudent.
41I liave allowed you long enough t lead us. I
vll gide my yonng iend hee by a nearer and
saler way to hie lodginga. I think there l danger,
if net deceit, in your farther guidance of us."

s.Madmani would yen bring on, with yournoise,
the danger which you fear so much? Don't yeu
recollect we were surprised in the lower streets to-

might?"
" Aye-yes 1" said O'Beilly; but If was by frIends,

.and with your concurrence."
"H ow know Yeu that it was vith uy concur-

reuce 2" returned the guide, harplyi. ?tCouldI
prevent the sudden rush ai many me? Sfl1 no
evil happened to you. Was I net failfl at i
trust from the moment we met? and byj ai 1
Instant, doubt me?"

"I Iave one reason,' replied O'Rilly. "I1car
not have a full confidence in you, becaulse ou
manners and words are different from los0
other men.»

tlThat is n ot my fuit, Young man," answere
the guide. "You give a bad reason for your doult
of my fidelity. But the time wears-.I muet uno

- satify your prejudice. Fergus will you trust m
and follow whither I guide?"

e "I will," esaid Fergus. "As I have trusted yo
f dring the night, I will not doubt you non'! t

"IWell, if I1must go with you, Fergus," said fih
- buoyant O'Reilly, " Iwill go with you with a beart,
d spirit. I vil, though, be ven uand quits with fla
e fellow before another day issover, for I iwillino

all concerning him. Curie on him! h woud n
tr allow me tine to bring M pistols. Ahi ihe show
;g the villain lunthat. If he play traitor with us, b
a -- I shall malke sure oft im, or my bunting

knife, for once. will not do me gond service 1
e The reader, I am sure, will understand that lhe
o above words were spoken, or muttered, out of the
e guide's hearing. Frank, though the Most forgiving
r of being, was out of humour. Many occurrences
, during the night, particularly the insult from the
- soldiers on the bridge, and afterwards the escape
L of D'Arcy, galled bis memory. le felt satisfied
- now, like many with similar feelings, to have an
. object upon which ho could, with some show of rea.
i son, vent bis displeasure. He was now in better
a humor since ho had partially told bis mind to the
; guide, and he followed bis companions mito Quay-
d street with a ligit and careless stop, humming a

love song for his own comfort. Frank kept the
t nearer flge of the street, whilst bis compaions
r crossed te the oppasite side, probably for the purpose

of botter examiniug the lanes before they entered
, thom. Wheu Le came to Courthouse lane lie pet-
a ceived that bis compaions did not halt, but that

they contiaued, with a quiok stop, advancig
s towards the goal. Suddenly ho became irresolute.
e Net inclined to trust the conduct of the guide,

which now excited greater doubt, hlie became at the
sane time desirous to follow Fergus and defend

e him if necessary. He had just matie the impru
î dent resolution of calling out to Forgus, to varn

him of is danger, and, ifl h did not attend to him,
of using physical force with blurrogh, when lie was

, quickly seized fron beind. H1is aras were pi-
;. nioned before he could resist, and is mouth co-

svered with a kerchief before h coul finish the
words, "Fergus, help !" Resistance was vain with
him. Though a powerful young man, lie was held
by more than f wo equally powerful men. H could
only mutter, In the folds of bis muffling, curses
ipon bis captors. He was hurried along with an

impetuosiy he could not stop ; turne! the angle
of the building which is now the Custom House;
vas caried vili the samo rapidity, for lie could
scarcely be aid to touch grotund-thronugh Lower
Flood street; was turned into the Square of the
Parado, and was hurled by a strong artm through
the half-open doorof the "Salmon." Fortunateiy
for the safety of Frank's head, le came in contact
with the ostler, who was passing through the
kiten at the time. By this the force of bis fall
was broken, and though ho recoiled, and, stagger-
ing, fell tapon the paved floor, le arose with little
or ne injury, whilst the ,unfortunate ostler, with
bruised and bloody face, bellowed with as much
exertion as ever did a lusty yeouth under the disci-
pline of a severe schoolmaster. For some time
the terrors e! the female portion of the household
could not betallayed. They screamed and clapped
their bands, with feigned or real fear of having their
throats ut, or of a worse evil happening. They
werenot quiet until Mistress Esther-the first wlie
recovered from ttheastonishment of Frank's novel
mode of entrance-assured them that the door was
bolted, and that only one lone man had entered.

" Stop your howling, hussies! Iioly Virgin 1 it is
iMr. Frauk himslf1 At auome of your mad tricks
again, I'm certain 1Well, it was not kind to cone
in in this manner, and frighten us nearly out ofour
lives, Quarrelling with some of the red-coats 1
continued the landlady. "They deserve if, I know,

hle upstartsl But you had lenough of tibs before.
You payed well thon for the satisfaction of beating
the blackguards t What will your father say, oh i
lr. Frank, when ho bears of this second busi-
ness "

"t You noed not fear for my pocket, or for my
father's ilther, this time," said Frank, seating hfm.
self on a settle, with the greatest composure. " A
drink, Mistress Moran, and I shall tell you all that
I know about the matter, but not till then."

" Where is the young gentleman, and the other
man, Master Franke?"

" I don't know, nor I don't care-a drinik of some
sortf that's right-not giving you an ill-anîswer,
Mistress Moran. I wish to heavenc they were both
hanged for base traitors and cowards, as ithey are!1
But in truth, Esther, do you th!nk the sasme guide,
or Murtogh, or whatever you call him, is real flesh
and blood 

" The guide, Mr. FrankV said Mistress Morn,
with ovident confusion of voice and manner.
"What could I know about the man? You should
know him better than I, I1think."

" Well, t tell you nmy ind, I belleve him to be
no botter than le is-that is, the devil himself, or
one of bis agents, ainman's shape."

" Cross of Crist defend us 1" cried the landlady.
"tWhy do you say that, Mr. Frank? Where did you
part from him P

"In Quaystreet," repliedO'Rieilly. "lThe villain
would bring us against our will by the gaol guard
for his own purposes. I was just about following,
.nwhen som kind f riends-thoIgh hliey handled me
rathier roughly', I muet sallo-forced me bither,
and placed ame under jour botter proftection."

"And did the joung gentleman follow' hin toa
bhe gaol?" inquired Mire. Moaa anxiouly'.

"I don't kunw, miistres,"saswred Frankc, aller
taking a long draughit oflalu. "lHe nia>' foillow bina
ta Oid Nickc if lie pleases, tarn>' conceru in hlm.
Thie yeung felhlow dosorv-es bis fate for hie blind
conifidence, against nmy counsel, lu that villain,
ilarroghi. Yet I pity tic young man. Be le lnu
danger, sa!d does not linon' it. Be bas sanie good!
peinte about bima, sud t>' praper trainiug, if le ban!
not too gret acnfidence in guides, lie vouldi make
a fitttrag comipsutan te gentlemen. Te te candid!
v-ifth yau, nmaîrtres, I lad intended to e chle mak-
ing ef thiat young man's fortune ; tut hie awn ah-
stienacy lis now ruind him. I ai nolte to e
blmed. I kept my yard promuised to hie father
an! te himelf. This is aIl I kunw aboauf the affair,
Estheor. lu ail conscience il le finie fer lied, fer
fhere ges tharee upon flic old cdock."

Mistress Esther bonsel iighted Frankr throughb
lte corridor te lie sleeping roomi, sud s seo bade
hlm farewell fer the niglit, as coul! not help sa-
sg t " You may thanka jour good! fortune fer falling

hn wvbitfiends who arc canrel cf jeu. Ahi! Mr.
Frank, you vote not usad to keep jour secrets item
mc, thaugh boas-os knowe I did not cars e t e flie
keeper ef auj gentleman's secrets. Yen kunw that
I venin! go fer sud near, gis-e up house sud homo-
thoeugh it's myself vIe says se-te sets-o au old
friendIlke yOu, vithout any bope of getting a e-
ward from him. But, Mr. Frank," she contiued,
seeing that her kindnesa bad no effect upon
O'Reilly's reserve,"l though you think me so blind,
because yon yourselfare so close, I know that there
le something at the bottom of all this night's
work. Mr. D'Arcy was here after you went out, and
that he never was before at sucli a late hour, and
he questioned me about you, and I told him all that
I knew, thinkiug ho was still your friend; but I

it occurred to him,just as theyi led him through the ce
doors of the gaol.that Providence had directed his c
arrestte tbring him to froe speech with Shemus a
Dhu, which was one of the principal objects of his c
to Galway. v

de
o

CHAPTER XXII. c
The exterior of the gaol into which our young ft

friend was draged for the night, was (as it remains t

umtances; but here he was, i the damp amall v
ell a gaol, witlout one friend--with little hope of t
ssistance-io the power of bis orst enemies-ac- a
used of trea:on : and still his thoughts often re-
erted to Eveleen, but with a sadness akin to C
espair. In other circumstancés of danger, the idea
f Eveleen would have ben the firse and sole oc- h
upant of is m!nd ; but now it was only mixed
hough it was the etrongest and larg'eat portion of f
he mixture, with many other bitter ingredlcains lu

1
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I soon guessed by his manner that he was net. Tom,
o e o went for some message t eMaurice ore's, near
y the gaol, told me that there was a great hubbub
*s there, and that .the guards were doubled. Well,

good night, anda good rest to you. I soeeyou dont
. wish I Should know all these things; but I will
rtell you one thing I know, some of your best
f friends are those who you think are your ene-

mies.",
d "What does the woman mesa ' thought Frank,
t after closing the door. "I will cali ber back, and
t know if D'Arcy bad a band In this last affair. But
el no, I will wait for morning; perbaps Fergus may

retura to-night, and explain all "
l He threwhimself uponhis bed, completely calm.

ing the suddea ansiety of bis mind with this last
e tbought, for he was one of -that happy, uoyantj
, temperament, who' if they yield suddenly t the i
y presence of mental or phyical evils, as suddenlyi
t recover from the incumbent weight. I have closed

st a chapter before with the slumbers of Frank
, O'Reiliy. I must close thie with the same subject,1

but net uander the same circumstances, because hea
y slept now until morning, without any disturbance

te is calm, easy, and deep aleep. Ve muat re-à
turn to the fortunes of a higher personage of the1

e story .

g CHAPTER XXI.
e Se suddenly and cautiously was Frank O'Reilly
e seized and prevented from crying out, that Fergus

thought lie followed him until they came te the
gaol. It was when Murrogh bid him stand that he
found O'Reilly was not in their company. He lis-

* tened eagerly to some slight noise whice he bard
fiom the upper part of the streot, expecting ta ses
or her his felilow-traveller; iL was made by seme
*ight.s alker passing trough Cross-street, and
quickly died away. A death stillness was about
him , only interrupted by some movement of the
sentinels on guard, or by a deadened sound nwhich
proceeded irom the mi itary watchhouse adjoiing
the gaol. For the first time during the night, fer-
gus became seriously uneasy. He did net doubt
O'Reilly's sincerity, and still h feared somethiug
frem bis absence. He bad made up bis mind ta
trust the guide to the last; he, therefore, strove t
reject the motives of mistrust which the circumstun-t
ces of the night supplied against the latter, and
which were passing through bis mind, the quick
motion of feet, from the lne behind him, caught
bis car.

" Why stop here ?" he whispered t the guide.
"Let us return, and meet our companion."

"I We ,inue remain," answered the guide, in the
same low voice, but with a peculiar emphasis.
"These people will pass without observing us.
Leave O'Reilly te bis own fate; the fool deserves
Sit."

Thus saying, ha drew Fergus bebind the projec.
tion of a buttress, so lsituated that it screened them
from any observation from the lane or the gaol.
The darkness was se deep, that the guide seemeda
satisfied that tey could net be seuen from the side
on which they were exposed. He told this toFer-
gus, and badhe iim keep a strict silence whilst the
newcomers passed, and al wotld b wlt- Ourv
young friend perceived there was no means of es-
caping observation, except in iiplicit ebedience te
Murrogi!s conmand. le remained, therefore, Si.
lent; alnost breatblesly awaaaiting the passing of
the etrangers The persons awho now approached
were thrce in number; all wrapped in large top-t
coats of friew, tten commonly worn at niglit b
people of every rankl, for the served the purpose
of disguise as well as of defence against wetor
cold' Fergus saw this; for the strangers passed so
near h'm, one by one, Ou the flagged path, that the
skirts of the coat of the person wio was last touch-
ed him. He was about congratulating himsei on
his lucky escape froIm s nera danger-the circum-
stances et the night juttifid hlmlu in doubting every
stranger, especially lu such a locality-when the
stragers returned, and stoppedl within a few fet of
the place where he stood.

" Now," thought Ferg'îs, "if they be fecs, therea
le some danger; but if Murrogh prove faithfui, we
are yet a match for themn'

He was not long in doubt concerning their dis-
positions towards him. They had only justf halted
whean ho could distinctly hear one of tilem asay, ta
1e v but merry tones.

" We have disposed of that madcap more easily
than I bad expected. Ha ! ha! IL will be pliasant
te hear bis narration of the adventure. He will put
it te the score of some ol d grndge of the army; and
some of the red ceats, with whoim e his eternala
enmity, will sufetr for it. fiail ha?'

';Jest if you will, but laugih less loudly," said a
second voice, lu a sterner tone, and anors thrilling
te Fergus, for it recalled D'Arcy's voice te his re-
collection. " By b- ! theru is too much si-
lence about as." The next words were lest to Fer- i
gus, but immediately after he could catch the sen.
tence: "It were, according ta Murrogh's promise,
wo should mteet then."

The conviction of the guide's treachery quickly r
settled upon bis mind. Ilis anger arose ; and, re-
gardless of any cousequence, he turned t murrogh
with a raised band, and said, loudly :

" Villain ! I have found yeu eut at last."
The guide vas net there. Sone minutes beforeh

be had glided from the ide of Fergus.
"With you, gentlemen, I have no cause of quar-h

rel; neither have yon, I think, with me," said Fer-
gus, advancing to the strangers. " By what fa.
thority, then, can you stop and assauit a strangerY
come ta your town for no evil purposes V" e

"You are the son of O'Keane, as he is called,' -

whispered D'Arcy, with malignant satisfaction; Y
"fthatis enough for me." And then he said, aload:
" We are authorized to arrest and to imprison yon,
for actions treasonable to our city. To-morrow ou'
shall so aur warrant."

" Your test vantant, yen shoeuld say'," ausweored!
Fergus, "les numbers sud gualP. If le itl bosing ~
nov. I eubmitîin thie bepc ofjyet defeating jour O
achiemes cf villain>'."

"Fenl Ido jeta fane>' jeu arc flie sale an prime c
abject oflmy yengeance? The lion buste notldo
thie fane sheep when fie noble atag le in view'. g<
Bandai, au waith fhis poasant felaow ta tic gaoli ' s

The last words, and flic sarcastie fane aifite o
speaker woauded ndeply' the noble spiri; af Fergus.t
Hic recollected that flic circumsfancos af hie tit i
sud fortune gave a foundaficu for flic taunt. For b
once la hie 11fe, ho felthumibledinu being O'Keane's ~
sou. Ta what slight ceusos e! opposition or ai t
femptation, does flic firmuess af our test sud most ~
gonerous sentimuents eometimes jietld i But it viste
oui>' fer an instant that Fergus was ashsamed ofihia
linoage. Humbtled t>' the taunt ai D'Arcy ; do- s
pris-cd, b>y eue word, af thie importance, oiflthe dig- ~
ait>' of menuet and sentiment vbichi Lis own natuîr- i'
ai uobility- ef mind secrotly' suggested as hie destin>' t
troughihife ; v-bld bis education, tee, uured; c
sud cf which flic trust lafely' reposed ln hlm, sud w
thec success which atfeendedi him up fa lts monment, n
ha! already' gis-en hlm posseseion-hlcet it i fliai n
D'Arcy' spoke Item malignant ieeliinge-from flic t
workings of mess an! cowardIly passion. This l
calmod hie insultedi snd indignarit espirif, and madle fi
hinm loch lu hie heert a superioriy; oee bita whoe Il
tanted him with ignobleness aI tirthi. Moroover, h
lic fel consoatieonu inte eauseof h! riteonde. Andi t

stIll, though converted inte a store) a strong square
building, with shotholes, battlements, and turrets.
But tbe interior i HowarJ, weil hast thou deserv-
ad the honorable name wla which humanity greets
thee1 At a sigu from D'Arcy, the Iron bars fell
heavily into their grooves as the door closed with
au ominous clang. A rough satellite of the gaoler
stood ln a low, narrow pwsage, holding a tallow
ca dle in one band, the otker being armed with a
naked sword, rusty, and of such a length, that it'
was apparent it was more forthi torm of office, than
for any real purpose etofocae or defence, It was
carried. The slckly light falling upon the hoavy
and bloated features ofthisfmctienary, showed that
be bad juatrisen from slep.

" Waat now, my masters 2"said ho la an English
accent, to bis expected 4isitors. " Might ye net
corne as ye said, at an earlier leur, and net disturb
us in our night's test? Lgh sa woeful situation it
le, though yet se much value tpon it, turniung key
every hour of the twenty-four, and without any
profit. Your prisoners, sirs, and away with you;
we have the warrants for them ail already."

" John, jou might fate worse tha in your pre-
sent situation, and you know it' said D'Arcy, Stern-
]y. "Confine your prisoner clOely, but treat bina
'ell-you know the place. Ve viI see your gover-
nor in the morning."

" I ask your honour's pardon, Mr. D'Arcy," re-
plied the surly porter. "I didn't knjow you were
among the follows ant this late heur. I isn't for me
te grumble against the place your honour got me.
Ishall do your will with the prisoner, until ny
master taLes him in charge."

"Do, then, and te cautions, Nelville."
DyArcy, with bis companions, leit the prison. The

doors were secured by the turnkey, with the aid of
au urchinWho came ai bis call; and Fergus was
Led, without any emark save a staie fromhis worthy
gaoler-who examined him from head to foct-up
a narrow flight of Stone steps, and thence into a
cell which torminaed the first corrilor ofthe pri-
prison.

'Your bed is in the far corner there, young fel-
lov; Yeu wili feel it au easier one tlian many get
here."

"Shall I have a light7" called out Fergus, se
the dor closed on him, and left him in total dark
ness.

" What want you with a light ?' asked the turn-
key, half opening the door. "I trow a fellow of
your strength and appearance ls net afraid in the
dark. At ait events, the night is too far gone
fOr Shemus Dhul's pranks, ifyou have heard of
them, and fear them. Besides, young man, we do
nothing out of the way of our usual order without
some remuneration."

Fergus immediately undersetood the spirit of the
speaker. He drew from bis purse a large silver
piece, much greater in value than that which fthe
turnkey could expect. He put it into is hand, noti
because ho then desired the light,or cared to obtain
any favors Of the sane sort, but lie had beard bis
keepur mention Shemus Dhn, and these were the
Most cheering hopeful iwords which he acd heard
since lie left the priest's. Re was sure now that he
was in t same prison with the person whom ieb
se much wanted te see. He already flit hope rising
upon the darkness of his prospects, and showing
him, thoug with a vague light, u ithe distance, a
happy termmation through his affairs through the
agency OfSbmuMs Dlrh, of the power of whose pro-
tection ho had fo uinfancy heard such wonderful
reports:

Why, tLat is wel doue, I sayyounlg gentleman,"
sin! îe turnkey, thrusting the silver money
qluickly ito his pocket. "You who givewillingly
deservu encouragement. will share My candie
avilh you for tbid night, and in the morving I wili
giv yo 'whatever assistance jou require in my way
Of business. You sec, sir, you eau have comforts
lier, if you know how to ask them--"

Te turnkey would have gone on, veighing the
comfore ofi half a tallow candle, a drauglt of sour
small beer, lu expectancy, or sucb like luxuries,
against the highest bOunty which tue most gener.
ous of hisprisoners would give, if Fergus did not
interrupt him with-

"uGood fellow, I shall pay Yeu for that which I
want you to do for ne out of yourordinary course
of business. You spoke or'Shemtis Dhu ; Cao u
let me bave speech with him to-night ?"

The turnkey stared at Fergus. He appearad te
misunderstand bis request; and when Fergus re-
peated it, ho struck his head, and said, Oh! oh!
Young man wloever yeu may be, I fear me You are
a wild onc. Few even after a long residence here,
wish te sec the 'Black Pedlar;' noue wish te be
acquainted with himi. if you desire seriously te
iold converse wili him, you must avait natil morn-
ing, and ask leave from n tigiher quarter; unless,
for ougtl I know, Yeu are a nearer friend of bis
than you pretend, and intend holding conference
with him this very, night and in this chamber to
boct. Good night, young man."

"Ilold! for heaven's sake!" exclaimed Ferguls,
as the turnkey aas departing. " Tell me, goond
fellow, and i vill reward you, Who this Shemus
Dhu is? My affairs are concerned with him, citer
for my weal or woe. Bring me to hit, or let him
know that Fergus O'Keane of Portarah is confined
here.,

"I Well, I am glad you are not over intimate with
him," said the turnkey, pocketing tho second piece
Of money, which Fergs paît into bis band. "9I
am glad of it, because I fuel already an interest in
your wefare. As ta the question about the Pedlar,
every person knows hm, and nobody knows him.
Tbey say he is good and lad by turns. I could tell
you," he continued, lowering his voice almost toa
whisper, "imany strange stories about him, but
trong walls often have ears. Ilowever, I shall
bring your message ta bina in the morning; but I
advise von te bave ne dcls desaings with him."

The furnke>' dronewi thbare upen Forgus, sud Toit
hima te bis gleoomy ftoughtls, wiithout auy comfort
'xcept flic coIn! lighteof su inch ofbtallow candbe, i
liat rendered colder- sud more dismat the damnp, iow
ell. Still thart n'as something cf comfort in thisc
niserable light. The power ai seeing around him I
ave hlm seme secuarity'. Theugh lie couc! nef toit i
what danger threatened bina, ho bac! a presentiment
fbsome. lie felt.uunesy, sick lu mind; and t>'
be secret symipathy> of baody and seul, lie toit ner-
eus snd auwell. Ho examined flic fuaniture cf i
le apartmnent. A damp straw' pellet, raison! upon
Iow' Mooden frame, w'as bis bed!. Ifs covering n'as

wo homespun, torn clothis, af Lthe coarsest muaterial.
L small etool, and a highier ene, perhaps serving for J
'te purpeoeto a table, Word ifs othior furniture, I
'bore vas ne vat, ne veset, nothing vich could
crs-s cleanlinese. From the state ô! the w'alls,
thichi vore encrusted withi a wite and grocn scum',
b n'as evident flie cell bac! been long'/unoccupion! i
boughi, as lic bac! been tald!, it n'as où' cf thi esit
omafertable lunflic gaol. Fergus tbrew' himelf,
'ithout undreselng, lapon thie mierâbie pallet, his t
aindi filled with a thousand anxlit . He looked! t
on' wifthout thoaoght, andi thon vi h the deepesti
aough t-a eouftradiction oui>' te b4 reconctted lu a ~
ike situation ta hais--upen flic ca4de which n'as ~
asf biurning eut boere hlm. ie would have v
hought umpen Eveleen soblly, and pon flic new te- y
ationship whichi had se suddenip arisen betwixt a
hem, ban! ho been lu less fearfuljaud gloomy cir.. a

bis draught of thought. When he thought of Eve.
leen, a heaviness came overb is heart. He saw the
pleasing prospect of bappiness and of honor, which
his fancy, unknown ta him, bad formed [n conne-z.
ion with ber long, long aga, and had loved to Iok
upon, now destroyed by late circumstances, and be.
came a baren, lightlesa waste. Some secret feeling,
during lis journey to Galway, bad often bade himn
to hope against these circumetances, that he would
yet have Eveleen's first estèem; and sometimes ho
thought of an esteem stronger than the esteem of
friend for friend-the esteem which le the offspring
of a feeling stronger than fraternal love-the es-
teem of a first deep and true affection. But now,
in bis gloom, he felt those hopes were forever blast.
ed. Heashut ont the fear; he could net bear it long
and live. He thought aise of bis father, of bis
care, bis fondness, and his love: and he clasped
bis hands in a strongsagnny ofgrief, when he thought
of the deselation bis father would feel when ho
heard of bis son's capture, and, perbaps, of bis
condemnation to deathi1 But as bitters sumewbat
destroy the strength of other bitters in the draught,
he felt, alter sometime, more at case, in consider
ing the many circumstances of his misfortune, than
he would bave felt ad bce only one te think deeply
upon. Ris thoughts, lu their dismal circuit, then
rrturned ta himselft-to bis doubts about Murrogh
and to;his dangers from D'Arcy. Oh! It was then
that he experienced, without adverting ta it, the
huoyancy of the youtbful mind; for, when ho
thougbt of himseif of bis dangers, ho found with.
la bis own seul a strength against danger which no
power could overcome; lie felt a confidence within
himself that he would be able to overcome all op-
position--tbat he would yet be happy, because he
was determined te be so; and, lastly, lie felt a
seconder to this otherwise presumptuous feeling, in
the reflection that he was free from crime, innocent
of every charge, the victim alone of circumstances
which followed from implicit obedience tobis fathers
command;sand, lu the spirit of religion which
these last theuglts excited, he arosep rou ihs bed,
threw bimself upon hie kuces, and! professed him-
self reconciled to the will of beaven. The calma-
ness wliich succeeded these last feelings, acted as
a soporofic te bis anxious spi:it, and he fell into
that pleasing, halfi nconscious musing which pre-
cedes deep sleep. The ]st flane of the candle had
arisen in the iron socket when Fergus dropped off
into a deep flumber. Immediately bis dreams
brought bim te Portarali-to ihe home of bis father
and Eveleen. He listened to the tales of the old
men, he played with his yorng com panions in the
green fields; lhe attended Eveleen upon the lake
and in the woods; lie beard ber sweet voice rising
upon the evening breeze, beneath the castie walls;
he was intantly by ber side, and in Lis dream bacd
a feeling of pleasure and bappiness, more exquis-
ite than any which in reality he ever bad fult.
Suddenly the scene changed. Ile saw lis dearest
friend struck dead before him ; ho was runniug
throughi an uknown country from the pursuit of
bis enemies; h wias taken ; led to death; a rope
was about bis neck, and he features Of the e -
ecitioner, whom he vaguely con founded with the
guide, scowled with revenge u1pon him as lie was
just hurled from the gallows-trve. liu awoke with
a convulsed groan, and, starting frou the bed, ho
struck agaiust Orne forin which bing over him.
' Guardian angels of night protect me !" were bis
first words. And thtn hLe asked,n a tone of very natus
ral terror, "Who is there ?"

" Your friend," saiI a hoarse voice near him, cif
yo speak low and listen-in no circumstance your
enerny.

" Cone you frotm Shemus Dhu?' said Fergu.
"By your voice you are not he. if you come not
frotm hm I cannot hope for assistance from you.'

" Be satisfied ; I come for your good ' replied the
unknown.

"I held no communication with you," returned
Fergus, retreating froa fthe neiglhbourbood of the
vtice as far as the dimensions of the room would al-
iow, and putting himself in a posture of resisting
any attack which night bu madl upon him-,un-
les you tell your nane and the purport of this
vis i-"

" Yonng mn, I do not blame your suspicions,
answered the voice. " God kiowsv we bave too
much reason to suspect our best friends ! Still, he
confident that I am your fiiend, th friend of your
family, and of the ciusu whicih bas brought yon to
Galway.'

"I might have beieved yo yesterdav," said Fer-
gais: "but I have sceeu enoug iof decei t to-nigbt to
put me on my guard agaivst the strongest protesta-
tions. What proof do you give me that you are net
my enemy !

_ I might convince yo in one moment, jet tie
time is not cornf," the inknown said. " 1Sill, a
MY business with you is Of importance to yolr and
miy best hopes, I will give you sonie reasons tl trust
Me. I speak to Fergus of Portarah, the son of
Connel O'Kfeane, the reputed brother of Eveleen

"O, what ?" exclaimi Fergus, ruasbing forward.
"Say it, for ncrey's sahe, nd yu vili mal me
your friend for ever P'

" Ha! young man, if you are so soon excited, I
must bu more reserved."

"Do not, for heaven's sake I give you my full
confidence, for I know you understand me and My
affairs botter than I mysclf," said Ferguas.

"Be less excited, and speack in a lower voice, and
you shall hear many things connected with your in-
terests," said the aunknown. And then ho continu-
ed, after bidding Fergus to seat himself upon a low
bed, and occupying a place near him: "If I have
your confidence, Fergus, answer me without guile."

I Speak," said Fergus. " If I do not answer, my
anewer will be truc."

"l First, then," asked the stranger, " what think
you ai thie fidelitj af of jour guide, Mlurroghi ?"

" I bielieve hinm to beoa viliain. Hie bas played me
false. He bas brought nie purpesly' into danger,
and nov ho exulte over my misfortune," answered
Fergus.

" Think, young man," asked the stranger, "may
he not sf11ti bejour friend ? Maj hie net have acted
for jour good-ebliged te appear jour enemy from
circumstances which joua cannat understand ?"

"I beliove il not!" saidc Fergus, ln a leader
roice. "li esa fale-hearted villaie, and I chai!
never again put faith la him P'

" Weli, lot that pass. At teast, it is passible yqu
may change jour opinion cf hima," said flic stranger
"rThe next qluestion ls, What think jeu cf Eveen

youir sistur ? îBut I need not say the word. Yen
knw ber non' not te lie jour sistor ; ret jeu know
not whe she ls. W'hat i hink jeu af her dioposition
towarde jeu?»

!'Stranger, I know net w'hat yen mean," replied
Fergue, with w'armt h. " If you npeak questioning
her amiabiiy, ber sincerity', lier virtues, lier geod-
tees la everj respect, I eaula in, whoaever ho may
be, sianderer sud coward, who date te gainesay
hem?"

SIt le os I suspected." said flic stranger. in a low
'oie, jet heerd by' F'igus, thoughi it w'as scarcoly' a
whisper. " Youug mn," hes continued, in a boucler
eice, " beware cf deceiving me. Answîr mn from
our seul ; yen ba! opportuoity tajudge accurately',
nd jeu have penetration above other men. What;
re your opinions Of the character of the stranger
whom your father bas received kindly without ques-
ion? And what Ie bis conduct towards your sister
nd hers towards him 7"
The question was put se unexpectedly, was s0

omplicated, involving fears and hopes wbich he
new were most intimately connected with his
happiness or vith bis misery-though how fur con-
ected, even in bis calmeet moment of thought, he
eared to consider-that ho remained silent.

(To DE coNTIUEDI 0I NO aIET.)
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A. FITZPATRICK, Ar tiet, Diphoma cf Englandl,

saippies Europeano Art Glass at tise prices chsargedl for thse
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CATIOLICS 0F MONTIEAL1
Read the listof lionks ve are otering nitwent-fivo cents

per îveek: Elegent Vanilv Biblles l AVfé rtihe Biessedl
ri Mter ian Serms" Lives

of ti egaintsL" "ie of Pope iusI ix," and itm iassort-
'Ment et Miss'ion and other 'rayer oos. Aiso Mceegie-
gian andl Mitchel's i'Itlistor>' of Irelaical,'andal " ifle cf
Dainiel O'Cctnelli 2The aLaos'e vorks are ailii islittd by
te weiI-knowu lira Io1. &J. Sadlier & Co., of New vYork,
and will bc delivercl in advance on reccipt Of thC first py-
ment at

JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, piearly opposite Cote)
ly drOpping a note or a Postal Card we will send saii-

pies Of tue above.naned buoks to nny address for ex-
amination, ofee 0t charge. A choice selectian of Albums
mnaibe lîsal ite amas ternas.
NÙl Xi '77

Lie companfeai. Rie face scemed te be transfixed,
whilst he ehouted, at the top Of his voica, fPlu IX,"
Lis companieni folleiug lis example. Aller Ibis,
Odomlrions etosial: ln ther, pease show me
tie place woere tse Chief of tie Faithful put bis
ilsalte ighie hname "Fatha Lacombe thon

pointed out to him ithe signatureth îLectoln tea-
ther, which the chief kissed wit baffectionae re-

spect, as did as ail the rest-a sublime spectacle.
Ail nations and ail tongues unit e iGrendore ha
tribute of love and devotion to himw ien edo bas
plaedalover IHie Chamois.

lion te the murdorer cf St Thomas of Canterbury,
dous not in any way touch the question of their in-i
fallibility. Noither do those bulls, whether genu.
ine or forged, appear to have Lad any effect on the1
subjugation of Ireland to Englisi rule. Their au-i
thenticity, therefore, is a question thst can be dis.
cussed purely on their historical merits. As such, I
venture to submit it to the readers of your learnedi
and patriotic paper.,1

CATHOLiC NEWS.

EnPARAToxs are goin on at the Vatican for the
coming Conclave.

THERE Is A strong Qetholic movement againet
dancing in Baltimore. 1

CARDINAL MEBTEL iS on>' ly onecf the College
of Cardinals Whoi haot been recelved into the
Order of the priescthof.

A nAS of forty mi ionaries is abont to proceed
fromt Italy te Patagonja, They will first preceed to
Rome te get th eApo themission and blessiug.

THE New York Daily Graphie, a few days ago, was
not ashamed to declire that the Jesuits Lad estab-
lished the first new*aper In Europe at Venice.

ATTEMPTED MUFa ROF AN ARHIrssoP -- A pork
butcher at Iheim bas attempted 1e murter the
Archbishop of that place. The would-be assassin
is a confirmed madman.

THi lut censui of Cincinnati, the Quaen city,
shows a population touching clesi on 300,000,of
which a third are 'Germans and Catholics, and one
fifth Jews.

TE Jesuit Fathers are bcilding a stone church
in Osage Mission, Kan., of dimensions as follows:
70 by 140 feet, 25 feet to the roof. There is a school
building, also of stone.

PLANs are being prepared for two andsome Cath-
olic churches-one to be erected ln Sarnia, the other
in Wallaceburg. The style of architecture is modern
Gothic in both cases.

THE IRIsa COLLErE I Rorm.-The Very Rev. Dr.
Maher, resigning the 'ice-Rectorship of the Irish
College, preceeds te Dublin, to become Secretary
to his Eminence Cardinal Cullen.

TEE Secoat IlEsRucmy.-The restoration of the
Hierarchy iu Scotland did not form part of the busi-
ness of the late Consistor, for the necessary arrange-
ments were not comploted by tie Propaganda.

ONE-TENTOF r HE people Cf Russia are CathO,
lics, and the proportion is tbe same in the Rusian
army. Would it b believed, thon, that for the re-
ligions wants of alil these thousands of soldiers not
the Iceast provision is made ?

A LEARNED MoNK-Aldtiin, occupied himsf
twenty-twe yraen lutranscribingaepy o lise Si-
cd Seriptames fur tIse Ensperer Charlemuagne ; tis
interesting relic is now in tle British Museum, and
is valued at £750.

MOE CO:VIrs.-The widow and two sons of the
late David Urquhart, London, have just been re-
ceived into the Catholic Church. It il Laremem -
bored tisaI Urajuiart %vas cne cf tliose brilliat
studenta o! Turkey who sevod Lord Palmerston 8o

welt during hie Eastern experience.
TaE Cati olic benevolent societies of St. Louis

will dispense with the parade on St. Patrick's Day,
1878, and devote the amount heretofore paid out
for music to charitable purposes. Vill ino the so-
cieties of our city follow the exampie cf those o! St.
Louis ?-Lotriseille (Ky.).iaoLacte.

A Gusscvw (Scotland) ;correspondent says:-
u The Catholics of Glasgow, many of whom bave at-
t9ined considerable intluence in the city, appear de.
termined, vith all the generosity which ise btrai-
teristic of the Irish people, te beautify inl the time
of their prosperity the temples in whicli they wor-
shiP- 

Trii ELATIONS BETWXEN RUssIA AXtN T V ATr-
cAN.-Prince' Ourussoff, the Rtussian Charge d'Af-
faires to the Vatican, TAwholeft Rome lu consequence
of some differences between Russia and the Vati-
can. will shortly etur to Bome, s the relations
between the Imperial Government and the Ioly
Sce have now somewhat improved, an arrangement
of some of the questions at issue having been cf-
fected.

CAansIN MANNINOE's HvmEr .- Cardinal Manning
whob as bcen enabled by slow stages to reach Nice,
en route for Rome, telegraphed Dec 31 to his private
secretary, the Rev. Dr. Johnson, at the Archepisco-
pal residence in Westminster, that his strength
daily improves, and thut hLe hped to have the
privilege of an interview with the Holy Father on
Christmas Eve.
Ts fBishop of Candia rucently ordered a Catho-

lic Church in the island there to be enlarged. It
occurred, however, that Mr A Cohen> a Jew, possess-
cd a gardon adjoining the edifice, and as that inter-
fered with the projected eulargement the Bishop
requested Mr. Cohen to sell his gardon to tlie Cath-
olic congregation. Mr. Cohen, however, presented
the gardon, which was worth at least 3,000 francs,
to the chureb autborities.- TY. Ibraclai

A. NEw ENcuIsia CATotic Bîsuor.-Aoher Cath-
olic bishepric i to be formed i lEngland. At the
consiltory il wbich Pins IX. intends to restore the
Scottish Hierarcbv Portsmouth 'vill be raised to
the rank of an English Diocese, and Canon Butt
of Arundel, Chapluin to the Duke of Norfolk, whose
ancientfamily seat is near Portsmout, will pro.
bably b recognized as the frst Bishop of Ports-
mouth.

TlE SAED Coî.asc whichi Will be callead on to
elect the future Pope, is composed of sixty-two car-
dinals, divided into tirty-six Italian and twenty-
six foreigners. The latter are thus distributed :
Nne French, four Austrian, four Spanish, one Ger-
man,eue Belgian, bave English, one Irsh, one Ame-
micannco lo, oe Gungarian, one Portuguese.
a cardinal tube elected to the tiar, ha must obtain
two-thirds of the votes. Therefore, if the foreigners
came to an understatding, they could prevent the
choice of an Italian ; but such a state of things is
highly improbable, since ton of the foreign cardin-
als joining the Italian ones would suffice to turn
the balance.

1kv Fruia &cora, f the Ceereafion ef tise
ObaEs. FArER sAc onen io tise Aretic regions

cNoth Aeria a teai> received throughs bis Bis-
isMoninor Grandin, a parcl cf letterasameng

hviich avecgan autographs eue cf tise Hoi>' Father.
Wiiswoava ugg ed lu reading tise precieus docu-

menlt tIe wase cf hie converted Indians, Oorifer-
ent, He ae ed ana sad te him: -il Fatiser

îLe Ie:bye aprahe aing use cemrtanl>' contain
thea eter you arek ce p desa al. Tea " answverodl
tIsoodns, tshe lton eaomes froin tise great
Chief of tise faith!ul, who represents Jeton Cverist
avhearth; h'ist r s auname a"cskced tie neephyte,.
wiHene. W azswerd Fauser Lacombe, is Pins
I" isupose,"nnwere sed tis chief, a thsat the
pure Ispose ia nlo are allowred te uitter
purbe hpreofth uas;w dam net do it " "Net se,"
seucal grea nae wnar:'eou me>' pronounce itl
aie.n Yth smis carymo ysnd are about te Le-
ceis tis elidre cf Pis IX! " " If thsat is se,
coand tse chionase repeat tise grat name o! tise
0hief cf Religion once maers tiaiombe e>'eatd
aLeo te remember it. Fulthor Laotmon theatgust
sevanal limes, au s ve fai e emayos Ibhloe anîe
name of PisI. ' Thacl ys su ifeca Te
cf tise mest toucinig spectas cf ns>'dde.aTsoe
eldl Indian chief res letso U egtasadas

wil endeavor to get passed by Congress are-.a
secret ballot, the disfranchisement of women, the
dIsqualification of polygamists cither to vote or to
bold office, and an effectiy law against polygamy. 1
Congress passed in 1862 a laIw againet "bigamy,"v
but this bas been systematically evaded, and it las1
been found impossible te prove polygamy, because1
the " plural" marriage le always celebrated lu secretn
and without witcsses,1

IRISH NEWS.

Ova NEW KNIar.-The Daily Express ou Friday
eays:-We are authorized to state that his Grace
the BordLieutenant wvilishortly confer the honorof
knighthood on John Preston, Esq., Mayor of Bel-
fast.

Fo BAIRS ANasit IN A PeocLAMED DIsTRIcT.-
Patrick Herlihy, wvio pleaded guilty to having a
quantity of arme lu Lis possession, wase t the Cork
Assizes to-day sentenced by Justice Keogh to
twelve menthe imprisonimelt.

ANrRui AS A BRIGAD DEPoT.-Antrim bas been
ruled to bu unfitted for the headquarters of a sub-
district, and the original intention, by which a bri-
gade depot was to have been established ut Down-
patrick, is to be carried out, Belfast being used as
a te adorary headqaarters.

SUNDAY CLOsîNo 3ESTING ri DUNGANNoN.-A met-
ing la favour of the Sunday Closing Bill wsas held
in Dungannon on Tuesday night, and 'as presided
over by the Earl of Ranfurly. There was considera
ble opposition to the resoutions in support of the
Bill, but they were declared carried by a majority.

Ma. O'CLEaY, M. P., HAS ADDiisEn a letter to the
people f Wexford, urging uponthem ithe propriety
of their taking steps to assist in the erection of a
national memorial to the men Who fc]in 'OS. The
writer says such a duty is especially incumbent on
the men of Wexford, Who shond lead the van in
such a movement.

PARLAMiENT TOXE B OPsNED 1Y THE QUERN IN PER
so.--We bavai reason to bielee stalst it i the in
tention of the Queet to open Parliament in person,
ler Majety being desireius of giving a freoh and
marked proof of her unity of action wiihlier Min.
lâters ut a critical juicture. Itis intesded, subject
of course t unforecean contingencies, that fter the
disposal of the business for wbichs Parliameut bas
been specially called together, an adjournment
shail take place tilt cither the 7th or the lith of
February.-J/afaeir.

DisoRDEosLY CoNDUcT IN A LiSatIRN Cçi-Rc-.At the
Lisburnu Ptty essions recentlyM ar. Cairns, of
Largymore, was summonedat tha suit of Mr T. R.
Stanus, churchwardeo cf Lisburn Cathedra], for indu-
cent behaviourn stiat ciurci un two occasios. Mir.
Young, cobieitor, who appeered for the defendet,
asked for bu pstponment of the case un tie grouid
of short notice, nad thiat across-summuns msigit Le
taken out against Mr. Stainus ou1a ILichargo similar to
that which the latter Lad brought againbt Mr Cairns.
The case was adjourned.

The number of emigrants who left the ports of
Ireland during the quarter euded 30Ih Septeumber
last aunoted lt 11,U59-635 Males and 5125 lem-
ales-bring 1,158 more than the nuaiber avso emi-
grated duringthe correspondiag quaîrterof!1876, but
.4,379 under the average number ita the third quart-
er of the tast tell ycars. The total nunmrber of emi-
grauts from Ireland during the first aine nionths of
this year was:10 604, beig little more than one.ialf
ot the arage for the corresponding period of the
last ten years, whiil was 5sp,41 the numibers vary-
insg from 78,574, in the first nine monts of 1 l873,to
:1,105 in the corresponding portion of last year.

Iis OaNc.sai.-A short time since Lord Lur-
gan, us Lord-Lieutenant of County Armaigh, recon-
mended a Catholic gentleman, nanmed Murphy, a
resident of the county, for the Commission of the
Peace. Lord Chancellor Ball approved the recom-
mandation, and appoiuted lr, Murphy. As it is
the firat time since the penal days that a Catholic
bas been made a magistrate in Armagh, the
Orangemen of the North are furious aba the mat-
ter, and threaten to take vigorous measures in re-
taliation for it. The act is ighly creditable to
Lord Lurgan and the Chancellor, and the spirit it
has evoked le quite 'vorthy of Irish Orangeleni.

IaIsa PALIAMENTAiL Poticy.-Dr. Ward, IM P,
pald a visit to his constituents of the borougli of
Galway last Friday, and addressed them alt consider-
abl length. lie met with a very cordial reception
and Lad around Lim, as le deliveredb is excellent,
sensible and effective speech, most of tie Catholic
clergy and notabilities!of thetown. Ilaving spoken
at much iength on topics of local interest to is
constituents, he adverted to the question of Irish
Parliamentary action in the approaching session.
Ue said that h had purposely abatained from tahing
part in the controversies on the poliyo of" obstruct-
ion," tiinking that as lue saw no prospect of being
able to do good, it was wiser not to run the risk of
doing harm. lie believed. howaever, that the Irisfi
party hald not bnou as active as it riglht have been
in the past session, but could not admit thatit lhad
not done great good service in Irish nífairs. Ie
paid L. igh, triblute to the genius aond devotadness
of Mr. Blutt, and said that lis leadership 'aas an
essential element for the success of the party. ie
ioped grat things from the proposed National
Conference, and was glad there was now no desire
te hi follow that turn which, la what ha would call
the extravagance of earnestness, was pursued in the
case of the South Africa Bill." lie counselled union
in action, and was sure it would ble secured under
the continued guidance of Mr. Butt. A vote of confld-
ence in Dr. Ward was unanimously passed,as was also
a vote of! enewed confidence in the Irish party under
the leadership of Mr. Butt." Mr. Redmond, M Pfar
Wexford, was at the meeting,and cordially endorsed
all that had been said and don.

Tas ALLERIE BULL 'F Pois AnnIAN.- Core-
spondent of the Dublin Naioin writes: I find tbat I
have been somewhîat mistaken lunregarding the
luttera of Pope Alexander III. addressed respective-
1>y, la 1172, le lise IrieL bishoeps, KIng Fleur>' snd
the Irish pnines, as ceufirmator>' o! the Bail of!
Pope Adrien IV Tise>' de not allude te il lu an>'

. ae>; butlln onae! ofthm Alaender 1II, inms
tIse bishope anal clergy tisai Le hal heard b>' their
lettera tisai Hleur>', King of Entgland b>' Goals in-
spiration, hsad reduced tise Iriesh to sbjectisn, tIsat
thoir Ill practice Lbean te case, sud Le (tise Pepe)
returns thanuks te Hlm whoe had given se greet a
victory'. Heaeihorts them to aid tise king lan;uincg
Ireland, ad te esile avilis the censure o! 15e Churehs
an>' e! ilts kings, princes or people whoe sIsal vio-
lais tise feait>' the>' haro swrorn. 'Pis 1et1er tise
most lRe. Dr. Moran admits te be 1 certainly au-
thentic,' yet, coentrary' to thea statemient of '" Au Old
Irish Pricît," It doses approve c! i. îhe oppresser of
tise Chamois in Eugiand, anal tise murderer cf St.
Tisomas a fleckot, as îhe reforn.er c! moraie anal
discipline cf tise Iriish Cisnrch?. Withbregard le tise
bull itself e! Adrian IV., thora is one argument tisat
Las net as yet beau replisd te by' any' of tisose avise
impau its authenticity', sud file Ibtis: In tise
"l Aunais cf Clonumacnoise,"i as tranelatedl b>' tise
Abbe MacGeogisegan, iis statedl, Â.D. 1003> thati
"i Donegh,tise -son o! Brian Bons, vent te Re
te de penance because be lied s baud lu tise killing
cf his eider brother, Teige, anal tisat ho broughti
aviths Lins tise ecwn cf Iread, whiich remainedl
aviish the Popes unti~ Pope Adrisn gava tise came toe
Heur>' IL" O! c6umrse, whiethser tise Popes did err
or net lu tIseir estrnate cf tise state et tise IrishL
Chsurch attsai tinse, and lu confiding its reforma-

NISCELLANEOUS.

NonRT CAROLINA bas licensed a female lawyer,
being the first practitioner in petticoats legalized
in the State.

M. JAMES BALLANTINE, SCOTTiSU POET and Grand.
Bird te the Scottish Grand Lodge of Freemasons,
died lu Edinburgh on Tuesday, aged 69.

GEIIANS OF THE ROMAN CATUOLIo belief in the
United States number 1,237,000 souls. They sup-
port their cvn parochial schools, attended by 137,-
000 cblidren.

CutE Fi-n CossvUMrio.-Tbe Dai; News men-
tions a horrible cure for consumtion which is in
vogue in New York. Patients pay daily visite te
the abbattoirs, and drink the bot blood of bullocks.

Scocir EnucATION.-A report is current that Dr
Wallace, the conductor ofbthe Sotsnn, is along with

r Aleiander Grant the Principal (if Edinburgh
University. Principal Cali of G lasgow, and the
lion. George Jirodriekl, preparing ai exhaustive
volume on the present and tuture of Scotch euca.
tion and educational eidowileute.

TuE PRoGarsi of Catholicism in Great Britain i1,
indicstad b>'tt i retnras renetîiy ccamilcd, w lut
shows that aiiîetecrî ieî!laiîîruclics have bicitaerecteti
l England durîing :877, and fourtetn in Scotlîndi.
Sixty-four additionali priests have leei adidi ead to t li
working staff of ecclesinsîics lu England but only
Oive te the list in Scotitind. A veur ago in Enîg-
land and Wales theriaIre10 100 ciburaies ; their
are nowl , i. i Scotland there were 239 chureis- -
es; there aie now 253.

TaE BUCIsnss have not ini>y captiredi Sh iki
Pas but takenî t(he whole Tai kisti defenting airiy,
numbering proisal 20,000 nen, prisoncrs. This
importantt ,vent oust ix pedite pene iigotiations,
and witih lsia's amur Jrapre solîundantly grati-
fled, pence wili perhapt be cotanclded on easier
conditions thIin could havle ben obtaeied by
Turkey at n:unth ago, thouagi te lIatest avice point
to a desire, in the part of the E i.îeianss, to signilise
the cama ighan by a t rowninîg triumph lu the occupa-
tion of Adriaiople.

MÂnaÂe ( GENERAL EE CnARETTE -The tmp-
tials of Biaron de Uhareite nd lis lilk iaook pilace
on the 13ti inst. at the chapel of thif e Nunuciituîîrta.
P'aris. ''b l'lL ti Z.uaiîve txpressai ltheir teeligs
towards ticir brave conimanelr by preserit ing the
bride with a splendil piace of jewellery, hiaich w 
delivered withî a comnplimnattary adidress by Colunlî
ilAlbionse, an e ,îaleg cent replyl i iinaknowledigumeniit
being made h liaron de Chanrette. There vere saho
prescent at the wedaldig General Noy'cs, Mtilter
Plenipotetiaray Of the United States, ad ue[r. Joiin-
sont, mai riaialyother persons of disitniction.

Os i, Sianîc -- ''he Canton correspondent of thIe
l/aiy A :; l/qa ir writa *':-"A notimlis bceei

iàsued .1-. :i rinr wauniig- the people nginst
opium-s mohl mg, in whih ilie dwlrell at son lia''iengtlii
uipon lite mii;iavi- claaracter if Ithe dratg. 118
Excellency ilsi istrotgly advises tliese wh arliai dri-
dicted to the evil habit to fra' thaerîe loiit il
withoiut loss of timne, and camaions tos; wli lavie
not yet idulged in the pipe on no accounit lu taste
the drng. 1 presumiie this notice hais ben publishiael
in pursuaice of instructions froin l'ekiîi, and as fos -
lowing up the lmiperial edict on the ci et."

A Tamtîrîr' To CAaIroucI 1ToN:sT.-liefer;ng lo
the Catholie Cli rch, tle Proilir' (.I.) */urnal
says:-" low few are the scandale coiptoiis lier
niaima iin relation to inisappsropriated fîîids or vio-
lated pecuninry trusts. lu another fleli of ioraLs
she inay also challenge the attention and compari-
son of the world. To the Protestant mind, of course,
the deliciencies and errors of the Church of Rone
are au anomly and ait cuormity in this our day and
generation; but ber system, and let us Iadmit as
possible, ber religion, sifflices to check see of the
sins which are toc prevalent in Protestant as well
as li non-religious ranka."'

IN 1848 the first Catholic Missionnry !n Gambi,
on the West coust of Africa, lanîded at [tathurst. lie
found but a single Catholic there. Since then,
through alnost incredible iardshiips and labors, and
at a cost of many dvoted lives, one fourth of the
wlhole population have been converted tothe trie
faitli. The people are mostly very pour and clan
lentd but littl nid to the missionaries who are sup-
ported by the Society for the Propagation of the
Faitla. The nunes of the Congregationi of the In-
rnaculato Conception are efhiiently co-operating
witi the Misdionary Fathers li their work of zeal.
The Rev.- Mother Augusti ne, of the Siuters of the In-
maculate Conception, wio lias laboredin Africa fc-u
the last tweity.two yetrs, is inow visiting England,
under the authority of lier Bisliop, for the purpose
of collecting aILmsis in aid of the mission.

Tus LoONosc P:ss.-The daily issue cf the
Londoa papers is as follows: Dai/q Tdrra
(iiisterial), 267,000; Stalntard (Tory), 200,000
'hlie issue of the Ajily Na (Li beral) during the
war of 1870-71 sometiiis exceeded 300,000 copies ;
it now averages 2:0,000. The London T'ines. spenîd
more than $500,000 for its paper, anI for its printing-
ink $20,000. Eicli advertieiig colunn l thui
journal, and it averages nine pages of then, brings
in a revenue of $35,000. The outlayi l foreign
correspondenco ameounts to at least $40,000 per
nanum. The circulation varies withi exciting
intelligence of the day, being on the average about
200,000, and occasionally considerably. higher.
No pains or expense is spread by the great London
dailies to procure the latuet information from ail
parts of the world. Thoir editorial and corres-
pondent staff embraces statesmen, ex-diplomates,
seldiera, sobiolars sud scientiste, etc.

RITUALISM AT lRSToL.-The lJriTol Poit pub-
lishes some letters vhich have been exchanged be-
tween BiPhop Ellicot and the Rev. A. H. Ward
upon thse subject of tise lRitualistic prmactices at the
church of St. RiapIsael, CombericnQi read. Ou Sun-
day Mr. WVard informedl his congrekation thsat tihe
Bisbop had called uîpon hlm te sak 1dm desiet froms
using vestmnents andl lightedl cales, te leave off thec
mixing cf water sud wine, thse kneeliag during thse
prayer of consecration.'.the elevation cf the ele-
meute, makinag the sign o! the cross ; te remnove tIse
pictures known as litho stations cf the cross," snd
discontinue thse use o! incense. Iana second lott1er
bis lordshsip bead lntmmatedl peremptorily' that if
another Sunday passedl witheut his directions being
onmpiled witb ha should at once teks proeeedings-.
Upon rcceiviug tIsese lottera froma the Bisbop Mr.
Ward et once communlcated them to the R1ev. Mr.
Miles, tIse founder cf thse churrch, sud aise appealed
te the bisbop's forbearance. No change was macle
cf condnctiag service lst Sanday•.

AN ArT-MoRMan MOVEMENT iN (TAR -Tse Anse-
rican papors satde that the " Gentiles" ln Utah havro
sent a delegsation te Wshington, with tihe object
cf aecuring froms Cngress such legisiation as willI
abridge the poltical power cf Mormonism lu thse
territory'. The delegates are Judlge Heminsgway,
tIse Hou. R.N. Baskin, sud tIse Hon. J. B. McKean,
laIe chiet justIce cf thea territry' cf Utab, Judlge
Hcmingway bead arrivedl ln Washingtcn, andl lied
been intervlewed"a b>' a correspondent cf thse New
York HJerald, whIo sends to that paper a long ac..
ceunt cf thse objecta which thse delegates wisht toe
attain. Thse principal points of tIse bill which they'

TIE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe
FARMERS' COLUMN.

hILca Cows-Will need some fresh fedder, as
son as the pastures have become dry and Lard.
Those who have provided sema fodder crop will
keep up the supply of milk; those whoi have net
will now regret their neglect. Therare some
farmers vho make more than others, 60me make but
little, but the best might often do a little better.

SwELLED LCG IN A foens.-Wheu a cut or bruise
in a horse's eg la healing (oo quickly, and before the
inflammation as disappeared from the woundedparts, the imb will oftescal anal econe Lard.

This may be causel by the absorption of the sup-
ptnrated matter whieb ouglît tehave beu diischarged
from the vound. T he remedy is to give purgatives
the best, probably, bi g n on.i nce doses of
hyposulphite cf soda vial L rarute does cf haif
ait ounce of nitrate potash. Col ringent lotions
and baudage on the ihb inaii icy b usefil, or blister.
ing mn>' lie îealn î. If the h aie toa-Il,lie. itîî'csald lie 'vise la thic ha-st pince lu 'salve uni-

p oyed the verei inauy surgui. flot tar hould nt
Lie uscd ou it.

WINrER C R '-The daintiest î1a7tury I enlO>' yis
uny winter grapes,and ad I erj y no ires plriei re in
being able to uhare them wit iiiy sick neighbr
and frireide. I IIave theln ntluriy as frrith nauitwen
picked, lp t, iand soretinus asîL' r, t 'i Ist îîf bla,and tisis tse way I eep thim i tiakl dry, tiuasawduet stu dIL atight ti xwith L tiglt covr tu IL,

""d " l 25 l', l, "tc -tint go olit t ho tllitat ri i a îLe r (laie i'l ci ii;*a'ad if-
t.m ispririkisg ani LI a!ch of saaiatst tiver tl libuttatL
1 pt it L"ref"ll t L"ayer of grsae-nat ti evl-
ei, bult so uis te lot the saiwiluist fll inito ill the in-
erice's-nd so al teriaat" iand when thLe bx fil i,

with a layer of sawdust on top, c,[Li t on the covetr
so as t ecialdu the air, and set it it the celbar o-
tom, i the cooilst pIaiea' Hr fui' t gaIo ai wiitter
%iieuti i vit it-iui,anaitsi t îandietij '3' tuti cii tl
wi til pIlaeoor am the al ling. Ti isl thrl e n o!
il 'iur ids no royal roaitu s iiito tu uel of iaiippi-
nees ini ilfe, sturel .- 1). X larri, in Fwit Cutari.,t.

Trs Wa'rTo 'a J LAa sai se -- Ter mayi
lia as mu sadv uanl Vitaliga giaitrl in Selectirng hIst;ii
irith proli fic 'enrieri s,fromî ny leei, as i n
selecting gond millers to improve tlia daliry stock,
and tie'yptheti-eras establihal fsact.-is
ole tisat stauis tas rteni- Evry> onîe whl o keep'v,
fale is aîware ILat c'rtiii ihins rin graerg
psroducaers than ther Th lit tof'ta itua ly ai
tieae should bu savl for th! parpse ti iani'nse.
Ona writer oui the subj i ts lhait lie is paily
certai n tistthe a u ifu 2w gia er uiu ii
Se mthied jit hlia' fytanSi y hi I t itui,
010e111i(la tli i)a a3'tiuuiaa ll aigîl. 1ht is as

maattý ihin'uju tih îmaaîns a! itll hla.a fl iitrn.ilavl
in it iIad inue tati cni h'' ail' te+d wh aitoMuLt anîîy
laiailidagi; wiati-ver ais liai) u' painfs. if the
îio.uicrV flok of Ihle fmEr ci he w i'a iraduace
hoilb!; ii' ires taily' i,-aIiiir'i lfr iiii acertain
iinli br lufi-ns, athe unvar wili 'a a iyiig
'IL '." <ii "nît t'.rafua 'ly whibli lams ii niy ai long tiine
bfoire iley mî,îamlifest a ILssitii to set, ai savî
thseir e for producing cliekaîse. <u ln the contrary
1iiitria tiane; lhensu thait lesairato set freileiitly' aniai
let their eggs lie sld or emupaoyed fur cullinary
plrposes.

FEDîNN FOR M .KiAs AuDa BaTmist.-Saip1 pse the
farncr is about ho sitarh int the bIutIcr ur Hoîkiig li
would natlurally bue ry careflI o select these
Covs wiiclh prarnise to give inot oly uiialit>y but
<liinlity. ILis foreigun to our purpose to discuss the
dilferent breeds or the best mode of j<liging of tihe
îiuality of thlit cove, but for butter we cainu afely
recommend the ,ersey, or populrly styled, Alder-
ioy, and the Guernsey. Their crea ie very plenty,
very ricl m in bLtyraccoiis qualities and of fine coler.
If net te be id rt satisfactory prices, a ct least eu
of thes breed te cvery six cows of other breds
should bu kept to'color the butter ; and if the farrer
wili get atgeoo Jersey bull, he 0wili sone iIprove
the a1 tality of ais aerd. l'o judge a cow for butter
lier lide u iemltli tun, soit and miellow, andi under
the air yo a deci nnycliew color; lier udder situhdbai soit andlyellew skiniîcatl vbicuveriiith zig-
zag veiiis, large and brouaI ; lier taii at the enil ricIh
yellow ; the insidue of lears and around lier eyolids
yellow. With swel dmarks, anatIl ke mîrksf
aantity alol the purmcasr wili notmaie us mis-
takle iln selecting ier. The systei cf Gielruna on
escutaheoian Orunilk-iimirsae on the iudiler and
thigî, i le it valuable for testing the fciariîtity aliri
quatality of msili up to or nsear lier calving 'The
cows hvlichl give poor nilk shoulld be sold te but-
<liera, amu Iheir nlaces supplid lwitl good one.
Witii a gond lot of cois and ai bull that alis a igoed
aeacitcieon the farmner uust pay attention to the
fetedciing ncd waturing. Out of nothing can coma
nothing ; therefore te have good butter we i must
iave good iilk. The cow isa in an arltificial stat
on the farmi Ihigily etinulateil te produce msilk as
nearly ail the time as possible. ''herofore hlie
maclinue must be supplied with tle pabulns to taîu
out milk rich enough to inakica butter. This is net
in the province of this essay to Say m iuci of; sbt
in sumaier time lthe cows should have plenty of
good rich peasture, se as to fithinselves sona and
easily and with sweet and nutritous gras thiat has
strength, s that they imay not have ta work to
liard for their living, and con lie down and chew
the cud and inake milk. The pastures shouid Se
kept clean of weeds, for they 'vill give a bitter taste
to the milk, and undefiled by pigs and poultry.
There bshould b groops of trses, necessary for their
comfort, and comfort promotes secretion of millk.
'Water, access to which should be casy and tao Sehad
at ail timeas, should al ways b pure, wiether run-

ingc or in troughs. No access should b allowed
le m'ddy, standing on stagnant avatar; hise
le van>' important, on tise milk avili net Le pure
uer tise aimaI healthy'. Shiade shoculdl be provid-
cd la eacis fielal, aviera lthe animais ceuldl be-
coma ceoleal snd Le lese annoyed wviths tIse fles.
Towvard lIse close e! tisa summier anall i e fal]-
aviea tise pasture ie becoming short, thetIlow a!
milS sud ils rihes can La kept up S>' cut
ting fer them gruau comn fodlder, saorghuam, flan-
garian grassor gling themn on cari>' crep of sugar-
hasts. It la ver>' important coma shud Se soiwn
broadcat or drilled lu, so as te macterially help
ont the pasture at thsis timo. Bran wvitht a 11ttle
cornmesal may' be fedl ai evening ;it avili promets
lise flow cf msilk anal help keep tisem lu goodl con.
ditionto commence lise winter with. In avinter
lise>' sisonld bie foal upon.Lise Lest o! Lay'; cloyen
and timethy> mixeal nases tise Lest, sud if cul early'
anal cared te La as uear oummer grass as possIble, it
leslise best for a reliance. lu addlition, tise>' shoulal
bave about tan quarts bran anal cornmoasl mixeal;
mangold, carrote, persnipe, smail potatoes, anal stucit
roots, fer vriety, anal to keep their systemns spcn.
Cern fodlden on Ladas, shorts, middihinge, cil-cake
pumipkin, etc., are ail good. Cern foalder alone,
or s a relIance wvilI net make geeod batter. TLe
efifect cf cdorer upon tise supply' o! milk s lelal-
known; lise dry miaterlal e! le equal te beans fer
albamen. Albuinous matiter is lise machtessentiai
element of food for the muilch cow, and any de-
ficiency in the supply will be attended with les of
condition, and diminution in the quality of ber milkz
A cow can yield a far greater weighit of milk than
she can store up ln fat. A cow may give two
pounds of butter a day, nwhile half that quantity
would not be laid sn a fat if ashe a fed for that
purpose. Winter is the time is most difficult te
produce good-colored butter and free from streaks
and it is Larder te come; judicious feeding will
help tbis very much,
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WEDNESDAY,16-St. Marcellus, Pope and Martyr.
County and City of Dublin proclaim•d 1866.

THÎURsDAY, 17-St. Anthony, Abbot.
Battle of the Cowpens, 1781. Bishop Magim died,

1849.
FRIDAY, 18- Chair of St. Peter at Rome. St. Prisca

Virgin and Martyr.
True bills under theI "Algenine Act' found

against O'Connell for alleged illegal meetings in
1)ublin, 1831.

SATURDL., 19- St. Canute, Martyr. SS. Marius and

Companions Mattyrs.
Repeal banquet to O'Connell and other leading
Repealers, at Newcastle, County Limerick 1843

SNoAY, 20-SECOND SUDAY AFTER EPnxIPAÂNY
FsAsT OF THE flOLY -NnAMEOFJEStS.
Preliminry articies acknowledging American In.

dependence, signed at Versailles, 1783.

MONDAY,21-St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr.
Proclamation requiring ail Catholic clergymen to

quit Great Britain and Ireland in forty days
1623.

TCESDAY, 22-S.S. Vincent and Anastasius, Martyrs.
Annals of the Four Masters commenced, 1632.

THE VOICE OF THE HOLY FATHER.

11e urgently beseech of you to assist, with all good
tilli andfacor, thaie meun who, aniinated icith a Caholic
spirit and 1aosesed wich suicient arnin,-are labcring
in writing and publishing books and jourualsfor the de-

fen.e aidlpropagation of Catho!ïc d,)criue."-Encyeli-
cal letter of Pope Plus IX, in 1853.

" Frovidence seems to have giren, in our day, a great

riission to the Catholic Prem. 1l isfir il to ,reserve the
principles of order end f.s.th, îchere they jr'vail, and ta

thpin ichere ni ,ad cold indi7ýrence have
r'aused them to e foryotten.-Letter from Pope Plus
IX, in 185a.

THE VOICE OF THE BISHOPS OF
QUEBEC.

The Bishons of this Province, in the fourti

Couneil of' Quebec, urgcd the reading ofgood
books and good journals as an antidote against

the poisonous books and papers ever at hand.

The words of lie Holy Council are these:-
I Therefore, that pastors may, morc easily and ep;7.

caciously, renove their flock frorn lad and foridden
books, as well asfron wickedjournals, let them 1>e careful
to .uply them cith 0good b>ooks, nor let then omit to in-
duce such as wish to readjournals taoau/scribe to some

liaper of soundl)riiicipes and truly Catholtc."

The Holy Father Pins IX said:-" Flood the wcorld

icith good reading."

To this we have the satisfaction of adding

the special encouragement of his Lordship the

Bisiop of Montreal, and we present it to our

readers as credentials whiclh do us too much

Ionour.-
DEAR CArTAIN KiRwAN,

We hear with pleaeure the progress of your pro.
ject of a Catiolic Daily. Confident that in matters
of faith and moral, you will ever bc subaissive to
the Pastors of the Church, we encourage you, and
do most cordially bless ail generous Catholies who
contributo to the success of your undertaking.

,EDWAR, CHABIEs,
Bishop of Montreal.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QUEBEo GATE BARRACKS,
)alhousie Square, To-morrow, TiitURSDAY

EVENING, at 7.30.
M. W. KIRWAN,

Captain Ciommnanding.

LECTURE
" IRISH SOLDIERS IN FOREIGN LANDS."

(SPAIN, 1TALY, rANCE, GERMANY, &c. &c.)
-~--

A L EC TU RE
WILL BE GIVEN ON THE ABOVE SUBJECT

M. WV. IRNVAN,

M E C HAN I C S' H AL L

Tuesday Evening, 29th Jan., '78.

Proceeds ta be dvted ta ariotic objects.
TxcKETs-25cts ; RESERiVED SEATs, 5acts.
TO nE HAD AT THIs OFFICE.

ST. BARTHOLEMEW MASSACRE AS-
SOCIATION.

We have received a number of le tters about
our article an tic " St. Bartholemew massacre
.Association." Our abject in writing tint ar-
ticle was to try and enable Protestants ta un-.
derstand how Catholies regard Orangeism.
The cases offer a fair paralle, and we suspect
that the Protestants of Canada would rightly
and manfully call out "To your Tents O Is-
rael," if theI "St. Bartholemew Massacre As-
sociation " was unfortunately a fact instead of
a dream.

RICHMOND.-The report of the entertain-
ment at Richmond came to late.

IS THE1 CATHOLIO CHJJRCH1OPPOSEI
TO PROGRESS?

The enemies of the Church are fond of say

ing that Catholicism is opposed to the com

mercial advancement of any nation that may

obey its laws. This charge is as old as the re

bellion of Luther, and viewed in its eutwari

aspect, carries with it some substantial confir

mation. England has become commercially

the greatest of ofnations, and it was only sincc

she threw off her allegiance to the Papal Sec

that she advanced with such giant strides to

wards greatness. America is her only rival in

many of the foremost enterprises of the age, anc

America is not, subject to the Church, to whicl

fact, say our opponents, may bc attributed tha

,"o-a-bead" policy which stamps all the under
takings of her people. Spain, lexico, andc
this Province of Quebec are on the contrary

often cited as evidences to prove the truth o:
the accusation, and we are told that it is oui
allegiance to the Church that has withered thi

chivalry and destroyed the commerce of th
land of the Cid: that it is the same fact tha
has left Mexico the prey of marauders and th

land of superstition; and that as like causei

produce like results, so do we find in this Pro

vince of Quebec, a slothful people, a sluggisl

legislature, and a clerical absolutism which i1

destined to land us all in disaster and thi
country in decay. Macaulay bas of late year
been, perhaps, one of the foremost propounder
of these views, and his well known phrase tha

Catholie countries have "aIt best" made bu
" very slow progress, on the whole a retrogres

sion" has been the index for many a writer wh
desired to dip his pen in anykind ofgall thai
would, to bis mind, prove the decadence of the
Catholic faith. No doubt some men hold these
views conscientiously, and it may bc instructive
to enquire how far they are supported
by dispassionate investigation. Macaulay in.
decd confessed that Protestantism had not
given "any proofof that.expansive power whicl
had been attributed to it," but a recent writer
3. Emile de Lavelege, declares that "TIh
peoples of the Papal religion are either dead oi
dying." Now if both these thcories are cor
rect, it follows that Protestantism is not ex.
panding, while Catholicism is dying, and thus
Christianity itself is fast disappearing from the
face of the earth. No other conclusion can bc
drawn from the opinions of thminent writers
ive have quoted. But is thisthe case ? Is it
truc that Protestant countries are more pros-
perous than Catholie countries, and because of
the religion they proless ? Is it truc that
Protestantism advances commercial prosperity,
political harmony, and social morality ? Let
us sec. Now one of the great differences be-
tween Protestantism and Catholicism is, that
the one is a wordly, the other is a spiritual
religion. The one makes commtercial prosperity
one of' the standards of its greatness, the other
inakes spiritual humility and obedience to Iis
law, the only characteristic of its existence. No
one can deny that >rotestantisma is a religion
for the world, and of the world, worldly. The
pursuit of wealth is to Protestantism, not only
a laudable, butan aecessary acquirement. Wealth
indeed is not considered necessary to salvation,
but Protestantism does not teach, nor practice,
that humility and self-denial which i; one of
the chief features of the Catholic Church.
Wealth does not prove the superiority of any
nation's religion, unless indeed we come to ad-
mit that 3lammon is God, and gold is Mau-
mon. Progress is no test of a religion. If it
werc so, there werc periods in the worlds history
when Islamism was the truc faith, for the
Mahometans werc amongst the most progres-
sive people in the world. Their banners floated
over the half of Europe, and the culture
and learning of the courts at -Bagdad and
Grenada would place the Turk at that time at
lia a]d and front ofcivilization, and lte Koran

as God's own work. Bat what was true af thec
Taukklu lie ninhicenturyis truc ofithe Japanesea
la-day. <if late years Japan hxas mnade more

" progress" than any country lu the world.
Social, political, educational, legal and military
reformhave been instituteLdin liai contry with

unprcedented rapidity. Tic world has nover
before -witncssed suai a rapid change fromu
what we called "semi-barbarism" te civilization,
as we uow witness la Japan. Tic prejudices
of centuries, lte customis hallowed by tradition,
and almosi venerated as a part ai religion, bave
beau laid aside, and the mania for European
novelties bas taken possession ai ail classes ofi
lte cammunity. Japanese anc now edauctd ina

Europe and " progress" af every description lias
rushed upon the country with startling rapidity.
Yet will ayone argua iram Ibis liai lic Bluddha-

ism professed at Yeddo or Yokohama is lie
truc religion, or ltat we should ail fall downu
and worship at lte shrine ai Vishnu. Ana-.
ther comparison often drawn is between Ire-
land and Scotland, and we are told that the
advancement of Scottish industry and the slug-
gishness of Irisi enterprise are due ta the
stout Presbyterianism professed by the one,
and the slavish Catholicism adhered to by the
other. But hare again the analogy fails. Eng-
land oppressed Ireland, but she never per-

posed. It does not indeed advance worldly pro.
gross as its special mision, but when that pro-
gress is founded upon 'moral law, and is likely
to lead to the salvationof the souls, te church
becomes its friend. Wherever the Church is
strong morality is safe. Take Ireland as an
example. In England in 1873 there we 5.6
illegitimate births to every 100 registered births;
in Scotland the most Protestant of the three

the same as a disbanded Line, that meets for r
30 or 60 daysdrillevery year to keep their hand
in practice. With the VoJ inteers, however, it is
quite different. Tie o ficers and men are re.
oruited from the commercial classes. There isF
but little social distinction between them. In 
some corps there is none at all-Jack being s

1Asistently oppressed Scotland. England made

it a crime te teach a sehool in Ireland, but sh

did nothing of the kind in Scotland. For 180
years it was treason to edacate the Irish people

and it is only 50 years since Cathoie Emanci

pation, and only ten since the so-called Irish

Church was disestablisbed. When a nation is

oppressed it cannot bc prosperous. When Ire

, land wasfrec-during the years between 1782
e and 1800-we bave abundant Protestant tes
, timony to prove that "no nation on the face

- of the habitable globe advanced in commercia

prosperity" so much as she did, during so short

a time. The Protestants in Ulster were given

the cream of the land, while the Catholies were

t driven to the mountains, or sent I To hell or

- to Connaught." Here in Canada, intheUnited
States, in Australasia, anywhere where there is
a fair field and no favor the Irish Catholic im

f migrant often rises to affluence and power, and
r considering the circumstances under which he
e came to this country, bis present position can
e not but be regarded as favorable to is enter
t prise and to is skill. Quebe, too, is some
e times pitted against Ontario, and we are oftec
s told that we are behind in the race of compe

titive "progress." The analogy is not fair
Ontario is situated more favourably than Que

s bec. It borders upon the United States, and
e ias an open market in New York all the yea
's round. Its interests are more allied with the
's United States than are our interests, and i
t bars our way in commercial relations with th
t.Republic. Its climatie advantages are supb supe
-rior to ours, and, as theI "Garden of Canada,'
o it ought to possess commercial advantages
t which do not fall to the lot of the inhabitant

of our more frigid climate. Protection is goo
for Ontario, it is ruinous to Quebee. Of thi
fact we have been slow to forn an opinion, bu
of it we are now assured. Then it is ques

- tinnable if there are not phases of educationa'
progress in whici Quebec stands higher than

1 Ontario. Here we have, at least, no godles

education. We have given Emma Lajeunesse
to the world. We have brought out Ernes
Gagnon, Lavallee, Couture, Saucier, Mazurette
and Alf. Deseve. In painting we have Le
Chevalier Falardeau, a distinguisied painte:
now in Italy, and a native of Quebec. Then
we have Ilamel and Bourassa, whose pnnhamtgf
are considered the best la America. We are
not aware that Ontario can rival thes
names, and yet we do not boast that it is be
cause they are Cathohies that this superiority
'is due. ln the field of literature in Germauy
at the present day the Cathohies hold more
than ticir own. In the Catholic " Centre" o
the German Parliament, Germany finds he
most brilliant orators-llerr Windthorst, "the
pearl of iMeppen," Peter and Augustin Reich
enspergen, the Baron Von Laherlemer-Alost,

r Canon Monfeny, and others. In the English
House of Commons Mr. A. M. Sullivan and
The 0')onoghue are perhaps the most chaste
speakers withi its walls. It was the valour
of Wolfe that won for England "This Canada
of ours." It was the picty and hardihood of
Champlain which first planted a Catholiecolony
at Ilochelaga, lu 1641, and the first man who
ever saw the waters of' the Mississippi was the
Ireat Jasait missionary, Father Marquette.
Vhcn Protestantismn makes conquest it is

usually for wordly ends; when Catholicism
mnakes conquests it is for spiritual consolation.
No doubt zealous and good Protestant mission-
aries go abroad and endure nany hardships
for lie sake ofI "propagating the gospel." We
do not for an instant desire to detract from ithe
good tiy do. But we speak of Protestantism
lu its carcer of conquest, which is commercial

more than it is spiritual, and for the world more
than for eternity. Spain and Mexico out-
wardly might bc cited as proofs in favour of
Catholic sluggishness, butlet us enquire into
the facts. We frecly grant that Mexico and
Spain have made but little " progress," whiilea
ail te world has been mioving onward. Stag-
nation appears la possess lte two peoples. This
it would be idle la deny, but whoa cen say liat
thte cause eau lac fond in tic pawcr ai thea
Church la these countries. If liai was so,
why did not Franco ad Austria decline ?
Tic apathy af commercial enterprise lu Spain
and Mexico is due la social causes mmd te ln.-
lernal sirife. Tic Chanci bas nothing ta do
with il. It does nol trouble itself overmuchi
cither with tic commercial advancement orn

tic commercial depression ai people. Itl
exists soley te save souls, mnd not
to provide for thc wants of lte body
Sa long as a people are virtuous and happy th.e
Church is contented. It- fights lie baIlle of'
faith and allows mca af lie world ha fight thec

battle ofi' progress." Tint " progress,"
when legitimate, tic Chanci never bas op-

kingdoms, it was 9 per cent; in Catholie Ire-
e land only 2.7 per cent. Nay ta look deeper still

we find that the purely Catholie parts of Ire-
land are more moral than the parts where Pro-

- testantism mostly prevail. The statistics are:
A 1867 1868 1869 1870 181
Ail Ireland 3.3 3.1 2.9 2.7 2.7

s North-East 5.7 5.5 5.3 5.3 5.2
- West 1.2 13 13 1.0 1.0

South-West 2.0 2.1 1.7 1.7 1.7
Thus the purely Catholi part of Ireland,

e the West-is the most virtuous, and Ulster
like Scotland approachcs nearer the Protestant
standard. As in Ireland so is it France-the
purely Cathohie parts-the La Vendee, 2.2,

e for Brittany 1.2. Still more we find the same

rule apply to the Catholic parts of Germany, in
r Westphalia the illigitimate births are 3.5 par

100 in Rhineland 3.3 per hundred while in
- Protestant Pomerania and Brandenberg it is

10 to 12 par 100. Whatevcr doubts there

e may be about the Commercial activity of Cath-
1 ole countries, thre can be no doubt at all

about the exalted morality of theïr people. And
that Catholieism is also progressing every day.

n In Engiland, in -New England, and according
to Mr. Thomas White of the Montreal Gazette,
it is progressing toobera in the Province of
Quebec. This progress eau e made without

d quarreiling vith our Protestant friands. Al-

r though we rejoice at the purity of morals in

o Catholie countries, we do not mean ta cast a

slur upon our Protestant neighbours. Tolera-

e tion has ever been a Catholie virtue, and it be-
cames us al, whiie vindicating lie rightîs ai'lie
Church and glorying in its prosperity, to treat
hase who differ from us with courteous consi-

s deration.

d THE VOLUNTEERS.
s In a few weeks we may expect the Annual
t Report of the Major-General on the state of
- the Militia. Pending that report it may b

instructive to revert to the report of the Major-
n G eneral for last year, and to notice one or two

s suggestions it contained. In that report the
e 3Iajor-Gencral warned the country that the
t "present systeni," upon which the volunteers
e are organised, 4-is not as satisfactory" as le
e would wisi to sec it. There are no trainine
r schools for officers or men, the system of cloth-
n ing the men is becoming cetangled in its ex-
s penditure, and the country companies are
e not as efficient as the city corps. Let

us first consider the question of the
country or Independent Companies, which
forn a large part of the volunteer force. In
Canada we find a number of these companies

e scattered all over the country. They
f are isolated from that keen comnetition
r that tukes place in city corps, and they are in

many respect deprived of the advantages
of the Volunteers, in sucli places as Que-
bec, Montreal, and Toronto. They are
hurried through a few days' company drill
a i the year, and no doubt do their work
as creditable as it is possible under the circum-
stances. The Major-(enerail proposed tliat
this system should end, and thouglht that
" it might bc prudent also to have a Head-

quarter Company in cacha outy, so as to form

a nucleus, around which the population could
rally lu case of alarm and danger." TThis sug-
gestion we find lias received much attention
in Volunteer circles. It would make our coun-
try corps analogous to the English Militia sys-
tem, and would, we believe, tend towards its
efficiency. But let us liere sec how the Eng-
lish system is organized. In England the
great arms of the service are, the Line, the
Militia, and the Volunteers. The Line and
the Militia are officered and manned from the
same classes of the people. The aristocracy

supply the officers, while the labouring classes
supply the rank and file. Indeed it is more
difficult to get a commission in the Militia
than it is ta obtain a nomination for an exam'
nation im the R egulars. The Mlilitia olhicers are
as a raie, a nicher class ai mcn. The officers are

generally taken from lia aid county famailies.
Promotion iram lie ranks is unknown.
Except in tic case ai Quarter-masters,
ne prom otion blfroua Lh e r s a bro dhe

une between tic officers and mcn than there is
lanlthe Lina. The Militia supphtes bath officers
and mca te the IRegular Service, and its forma-
lion is lu every respect different from tic Valua-
teer sysiem la Ibis country. In England thec
Militia is traimed from 28 to 65 days every
year at tic Regimental IIeaclquarters. The
officers and menc are in aIl respects treated the j
same as the officers and men ofi tic Lime arec
treated. 'fla men enlist for five years,
and desertion is severely punished. No man
eau leave beflore lte expiration ai bis lime with-
out buying himself eut. 'the sun of money
necessary for titis is tha'e samie as lu tic
Lmec-£21 or $105. To iiiisiLa

as good as his master. The English
volunteer army is a Republican Institution. in.
like the Iilitia, the Volunteers bave no coun.
ty headquarters. They drill in their own
localities as our Volunteers do here. The
question then is this-our system of Volunteers
in Canada, or if we are to be correct, we should
say our "Militia" is organized, drilled, officered;
and manned after the plan of the Eoglish
Volunteers, but the Major General thinks that
we should take up some portion of the English
Militia system, and that the combination might
result in an efficient number of County Battalions
To affect this he would assemble the Indepen.
dent Companies at the County Head Quarters
once a year for a few days drill. At these
lead Quarters the arms would of course be
kept during the year. One armoury sergeant
ought to be enough to look after the arms. In
England the staff of a militia regiment is con.
siderable. There is the Adjutant, the Quarter
master, the Serjeant Major, the Quartermaster-
Serjeant, a colour sergeant from each company,
and the band, all constituting the permanent
staff of the Regiment. In this country all that
would be required would be an arnoury
sergeant, with, perhaps, such help as the resi.
dent officers in the immediate locality could
give if required. Now the question of expense
occurs. At present each Independent Coin-
panycosts the Government $10 a year for the
care of amis, with a contingent allowance every
year of $10 for drill instruction. This
makes a total for six companies of 8480
which sum would more thaa pay for the
necessary expenses at the Battalion Head
Quarters. But above all the men would
have the advantage of having a few days of
battalion drill, and the bringing of them te.
gether would inspire them with confidence and
develop that esprit sic corps so essential to the
soldier. Resides the wear and tear on arms,
accoutraments, and clothing would be much
less at a Battalion Head Quarters than at pre-
sent. The arms would bc better cared for,
and the clothing could only bc used for ligiti.
mate purposes. The officer in command of
the Company at Iead Quarters could bo en-
trusted with the charge of the stores, and the
$480, with the items saved in the care of aris,
&c., would be sufficient to mcet all expenses,
and, perhaps, give the officer a small iremunera-
tion for his services as wel]. The more
frequently large bodies of men are brought
together the more certain will the defcctý
of our military system become evident.
It is then that the clinks in the armour
are scen, and we are satisfied that one of those
clinks is to be in the system of Independent
Companies without battalion instruction, which
is now in existance in Canada.

WERE THLEY REFUSED?
The Volunteer force of this country is not

the monopoly of any religious body. No man
and no body of men have a righ to exelude
from the ranks any eligible reeruit because of
his religion. Whoever does so acts in violation
of the spirit of the law, and tends to the cultiva-
tion of a feeling in antagonism with the publi
peace. That Catholies are to blame becausc
they are not proportionatelv represented in the
ranks we grant. That their Protestant felow.
subjects have primarily had nothing to do with
keeping them out we frcdy admit. Tic pre.
sent condition of the force is owing to the
want of interest exhibited by the Catholies,
and ta that alone. But oflateour people have
shown a desire to enter the Volunteer force.
The handsome manner in whicl Colonel Bond
behaved in taking Catholie recruits has done
much towards promoting a feling of good wil].
We predicted that those recruits would becomo
as good soldiers as any in his battalion, and we
have reason to know that Colonel Bond is in
every way satisfied with their behaviour. But,
if we are ta believe report, ail the com mianding
officers in Montreal are uat as liberal as Colo..
nel Bond. The other nighat five strong able
young men presented themselves as recruits ai
lte depot af the Garrison Artiillery. At first
they were well received. Then they say thai
suspicious glances were east at them; then
there were consultations among the sergeants;
tien thiey were asked questions, and ultimatcly
they were sent about their business. We d&
nt guarantee the truthi af these statements,
but they were made ta us by respectable young
men, each af whomn is prepared ta give hais
name, if necessary. WVe believe that the Co.
lonel commanding tie Garrison Artilleny knows
nothing of these charges, but il is just as well
to mnake them public, and if' they turn out ta be
correct, then we must fighat the question oui as
well as we can.

VICTOR E tMANUEL.

Victor Emmanuel is dead, and his moral
emains will bc buried to-morrow in the
Pantheon. The Pope has ordered requienm
Lasses to c celebrated for the repose ahbis
ouI. The Pope laad anticipated the death of
lhe king and had forgiven him. This is like
Pius IX. In view of tbis touching act of
Christian charity we shall for the presont bO
ilent over the doings of the dead king.
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THE OKA TRIALS.
-a-

YRELIMI'ARY INVESTIGTON-INDING OF THE
GEAND JURY.

The trial of the Oka Indians was resumed n

Ste. Scholastique on last Wednesday the 9t

inst., before is Honor Judge Johnson, Mr
3Iousseau Q.C., for the prosecution, Mr. 31c

Laren Q.C., for the defence. Fifteen prisoners

against whom true bills were found, were ar

raigned for burning the Church, Presbytery, and
stables. The jury empanneiied to try tie pri
soners were as ncarly as possible composed o

half French and half English speaking gentle

]nen.

The crown took up the case against Xavier

Karentaise on Thursday, the 10th st. .fler

some time had been spent la getting English

speaking Jurors the Crown consented to the em-

panelling of six Jurors of each language when

'Mr. Mousseau opened the case for fie prosecu-

tion. He argued thaI the case against the pri-
soners was as olear as aylight, as the evidence

]he was about to produce would abundantly
prove that thy d cburned the property ofthe

Seminary, and with arms in their hands threat

ened te destroy any one who strovet f pre
vent it,

The Rev. Father Laccan uas the first 'it-

ness examined, and in every respect swore to

the same facts as apppeared in his statemen

pub]ished a fithe TRU 'WITNESS o t 1811
June last.

Joseph Perillard testified ta seeing Keren

taisi and othera setting fire tao the Seminary's

buildings.
Mr. Bernard Lacosse was the next witness.

This gentleman as beenl iving at Oka durng
tre pasteighteen ycars, had taugit school, an
is well acquainted with the prisoner Lazare

Akserute whomi he saw eungaged niliAkeireset

eopping the hose. He saw Aronhickete stand

with his gun in his band while the hose nas

being destroyed.
Several witnesses, Canadian and Indian con-

firmed the preceding evidene and aithougi

subjected ta an exhaustive cross examination,
nothing contradictnry was eliatied froin them.

Bernard Miller a carter gave testimony as t

the fire. In the defence Francois Karente, an
Inlian deposed that re mlet. Perillard on

St, Joseph strecet, Montreal ir August [ast, wics

offered him $50.00 if Lei would swear as te who
set lire to the buildings. He (witnes) would

net perjure hinself for $50.00 Karante and

two other Indians gave aevdence wiich lookcd

like an alibi for the prisoner. The Reverend
?Mrs. Parent siore she saw the prisoner imme-

diately after the cannon was fired with only
his shirt and trowsers on and she thoughti he
could not have come from the fire ia snch a
short time. Ot Josepi Perilland bing recall-
cd ie denied pomt-blank huaving spoken te Fran-
cois Karente in lMontreal on last August about
thel ire or anything concerning it. Again was
Karente called and re-examined, and again re-
peate iris statement. Thei Montral WITNESS

one of whtose reporters is mnixed up with lme a'-

fair, as a witness, puts the alleged conversation
between Perillard and Karente in quite a dra-
matie form, but it is questionable if iltdd ato
its strength or eloquence thereby, the witness
Karente admittcd u his evidence that ie and
others collected in Mr. Parent's school bouse
(armed) but it was merely ta resist the bailiffs
who had been, and were bent on making furth-

or arrests. Chief Joseph le reply ta the
Indian uas to what they should do t the bailiffs
who came to collect monecy answered irthat
making arrests was net the way to colleet money

and told 11em t go away and do niai they
please, whereupon those lambs armed tieur-
salves and w'eut la tira schoolrom for protec.-
tion. Sevenal witnesses, amoug cthers a little
girl af thea name of Kahrina Eticune, deposad
le flic prisoner Akeceireis bemg lanlier house
when tira caunon was fired. Anoter aof tire vil-
nasses for tire defence stad that " Chief?
Jasephi hrad put him on guard that night." Au.-
alther witness swoare tirat when ire saw' tira fine
ire wcnt toards lb and spokea ta Fallier Larcan',
andi tiraI sirortly after a message caine froni
Chief Josephe informing hlm and firosa vithr
him o? lira foct thati if tirey didiotaleiave tira
"t fire wouldi be blamed upon tirem." MIrs.
Parant andi her damughter aiso gave avidienceo
lu favor aftils prisoner. Mfr. Pareut himse]f
nexitn'eut int thre box and testifiedi tiraI ire
was a Ilr fa flcluins waf tiey' jutat-
ed burning tire seminary' wouldi have tld him
ail about it, ha knew tire>' were arming threm-
salves but il w'as for proteation regainst baliliffs I
who aftenu arrestedi them without warrants,

A faew alier -winessas foliowe mail like stroin.
3fr. Mousseau callled witnesses lu rebuttal te
prove that there was collusion bat'ween lre pri-
soners and the witnesses they called in de-
fence.

After a number of other vitnesses for the
defence bad been examined, whose evidence
differed very matenially from each other, Mr.
McLarcn addressed the jury for the defence,
and in a long and able speech tried to impress
upon thoir minds that the wituess Perillard

thir dearest friends, such as buste and pictures.
God Limelf ordered images to be made (Numbers,
xxi, 8): I And the Lord aid to Moses, make a
brazen serpent and set it up for a sign, whosoever
being struck shalllive." He aiso ordered cheru.
hims t be made and placed around the ark of the
Covensnt. His Grace concluded by saying that he
was glad to be able to state that the bad spirit which1

Ou What topic, then, shail I firt addrems your
readers as the theme a My letter ? They have
already learned through the press that Belleville is
a city, and have naturally concluded tiat its material
improvement i!of rapid growth. They would, no
doubt, be auxious to knew if the Church, with her1
institutions, and the Catholic fervor of ber people,
have kept pace with the city's improvements
andi worldly prospority. To write on this subject

had sworn falsely, and, li fat, insinuated thai
the buildings were nl tet on fire by the In

E dians at ail. iHe was ifollowed by Mr. Mac
Kay in a like strain, after which the Court

adjourned till Monday)
On Monday Mr. ifousseau made an clo

aquent address on behaf of the Crown, whercin
ha essayed to show tiat the witnesses for the

- defence were accomp ees, one and ail, of the
prisoners. lIe was fpllowed by 'Mr. Cayley on

- behalf of the Seminaky.
His Honor then skmed up, and in his re-

marks said there could b clittle doubt that
f Lazarie Akserente ihad eut the bose, and fthe

fire had been the work of an incendiary.
The case was resumed on Tuesday morning.

The Jury could not agree and werc discharged.
It is said the venu is to ba changed to Montreal.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
For the past fortnight a member of Protes-

tant 3 fissionary meetings have been held in
Montreal. As a rule the language made use
of was of a temîperate character, and there was
a noticaable absence of all abusive epithets.
This we hail as n good namen. Our Protes-
tant friends nay be sure that we will never as-
sail them m'ras'r. and that so long as insult is not
hurled at us we will do all in our power
to cultivate nîutual tolerad"n nd good will.
All we are fighting for is FREEDOM FROM 1N-

t sULT, and when that stage of Christianity is
reached, we can all breathe casier.

BAZAAB.
A Blazaar is now being held at 85 St

Lawrence Main Street for the benefit of the
Third Order. The Order has bought the
chapel of Dr. Woods, corner of Dorchester and
St. U) rbain Streets, and the bazaar now beingI
ield is for the purpose of paying off the debt.
This Catholie charity deserves the support o
all who can contribute to the good work, and
we ara sure our people will not b behind in

giving it their share of patronage. Te throws
ara for smrall amounts, and the articles arc use
ful and costly.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.

(Feno OUa SRPECIA CoezREEoNDENT.)
-:0:-

ST. BARTuoLEMEw MAssAcnE AssociATiox.

I confess, Mr. Editor, that you are guilty offgiving
my poor nerves a terrible shlaking, and the words
tis only a dream." did not pacify my perturbed
feelings for some hours. And yet wien comparing
Charles the IX.Massacre Association, with William
I1I. Association,they are as like as twoeggs. iam
pretty certain that if William, though guilty of
many red-handed crimues, were in the fLsh to-day
L.e would have been heartily ashamedof!his"Sons."
This Society vas stazted by the aristocracy of the
North of Ireland for the sole purpose of enabling
the landlords to wring gold from Protestants and
Cathoies alike. Religion was madte tLe stalking
horse, and the poor ignorait pensants were per-
suaded into the belief, that choking, burning and
strangling caapists" werc even superior modes to
gain te t"xew Jerusalem," than the open Bible it-
self. The day is fast approaching, if we have not
had the dawn already, when no man, net even a fool,
eau be found ro denented as te believe fur an in-
stant that Life Everlasting can be obtained by
arson, rourder, etc. The evil thing Es dying from
sheer inanition, but ven in its death struggles it
will show the < old sting·" to the last gasp. It has
always been a tool from its einception. The land-
lords in Ireland, when it suited tiheir purpose, let it
loose like a caged bear, and politicians in this coun-
try find it useful at election tines.

Ancansiops LEcTUBE.
His Grace having given a.lengthened explanation

respecting the division of the Commandments said,
IlThou shalt not honor strange gods before nie,
thou shalt not make ta thyself a graven thing, nor
the likeness of anything that is in Leaven above or
on the earth bencath, nor of those things that are in
the watersunder the earth," etc. Here itis evideut
that the worship of the truc God ls itended and
the worship of false gods prohibited, with the mak-
ing cf irnages for the purpose cf adoration. The
mere making of an image le not bore forbiddcu,
atherwie ail sculpptors anti paintors could net prac'-
tics their arts, and the image cf the Eovereign aculd
not le etampedi on the ceins .of te realm. Thec
Queen cf Eogland Las a remarkable detion toa
ber laie husband, and takes groat ploeure lu ex-
hibiting hlm te fie love and veneration of ber
Enghi subjects. Wben hie statue Es unveiledthe la
people Uncover tIhEr bonds t0 express their esteem
sud give loud Lunrabe. Il Es not to fis marble or
bronze tihat the honor Es given, but to the Prince
sud Quecu. were religious people ta o bibamedi,
anti calied idiolators, when fthey express their es.
teem for Christ and His sainte by' an occasional
boy et the heoadi ?fter seme further commente onu
tis point his Grecs said lhat they' honored the
Blesed Virgin more flan St. Peter, or
cran the archangels, but nover gave
ber DEivine honor> wich wers anly' toa
be given to God alone. Whien a mothLer receives
thec picture af ber sou wbo ls la other lande ashe
naturailly kises anti press it ta ber heart. Wase
as bonourring the papor. Certainly' not. Al11
civilized people cherish sud honour momentoes oft

t prevailed against the image of the Mother ofGod
- was fast disappearing. He ad seen it of late yearî

in the houses of many respectable Protestants, and
even in the Normal School in this city the Blessed
Virgin, embrcing her Son, ocoupied a prominent
position.

A LAUnanLE Oîusc'r.
t The President of the lI.C.B.U, Mr. J. L. Troy, has

undertaken the praisewortby task of forming a
Widow's and Orphan's BenevoleLt Fund iaiconnec-
tien with the I 0..11. IL Es proposed to raise a
fund of five or six hundred dollars, ta be devoted tc
aiding the vidow and orphans of a deceased mcm-
ber-if maied-and te assist En relieving needy

L members of the Union, who, by sickness, nay b c
unable to work. The want of such a fund has been
long flt ; but owingto tho lach of worîdly affiuence
in the majority of !is numbers it bas not yet taken
any practical shape. It Es proposed te give a grand
entertainment on the evening of the 18th of March
in the Royal Opera Hose for this object; and the
sum se raised shall be placed as a nucleus of the pro.
posed fend. Such a worthy object deserves en-
couragement, and we hope the entertainment ou
St. Patrick's Day will go far towards making it a
success.

Tuz Mrsiciaws Erc·Ioss.
Less than osual interest was Imanifested in the

municipal elections this year. The contest for the
mayoralty lay between Messrs. Morrison and Beatty
and as both are of the saine political stripe, no
political feelings were introduced into the election
But Mr. Morrison received the solid support of the
licensed victuallers ; and to them is mainly duc
bis lection. Tiere will be a number of new men
in the city council this year; the Conservative Aider-
men nearly doubling the Reformers. There were
four Catholics in the field for Aldermanic honours
and, as usual, but one was successful. The fault i
partly our own. There are comparatively fev Who
corne forward la our interest who are able to com-
mand the support or confidence of the Catholie
people, tic groat mass cf aur inlelligent co-re-
ligicists preferring t remain in private li -.

Ti LicENsED V]crUALLERs.
The Liconsed Victuallers are a power in this

city, and it must buesaid an unscrupulous power.
By their influence and money they bave becorne
able te control nearly all lice offices in tbis city
vhich have t b attamiied by the voice of the people.
No candidate for office receives their support unless
h li known to be sound onlite liquor question.
-They bave even carried theiropposition so far as to
blackball certain persons riunning as candidates for
PablEc School Trustees, vho were knono be hain
favour of the resîtiction of the traliic. Orer 00 in
number, possessing a large influence, and
with a fund at their command, theyi have ban
cble to defeat gocd men, whose only fault
in their eyes was that they believed it would be in
tae interest of the community liat the liquor traflic
siould be curtailed. A strong effort will soon have
to be made by the independent olectors of Toronto
if they wish te ba free from ith esemi--laver> 1-
posed on themu by the whiskey ring.

Tees OP.iÂxOs Bette.
,,he Orangemen and itEr friend s in the House

have not deemed it advisable ta present the Bills
during the present session.

TIcE HousE.
Thei Honse opened on Wednesday, the 9th linst.

In the speech from the Throneii there was the usul
congratulations over the prosperous condition ofthe
province, the abundant barveste, and the rapid
colonization of the back coutries. There bas been
no change in the position of parties in th House,
and the absence of any ineasures of great inport-
anuce will probably excite little interest in the ac-
tions of the ouse durimig flic preseut session. On
the whole tie government stands on a very favor-
able footing ivitlithe people. I wili in a future is-
sue give yen a comparative stateeten of the posi-
tion cur peopte Lave occupied.under'tho former and

Uswnoanur S ssumEs .
lthis city, Wo are blessel with two newspapers

which occasionally give lectures on the necessity of
supportiog journals who are thoroughly Irish and
Catholic, ns well as loyal tol the Dominion. Noiw
this is ail right antd proper, but is Et net passing
strange liat ws have in our inidst, withina stones
throw cf those offices monopolies existing which a
little seasonable agitation would assuredly set
aright. These journals are disgustingly hacking
away at cach others throat; they never tire of this
nauseous work, and extra steam was set on at itc
openiag of the Provincial Legislature. Il Es cer-
tainlyi much te be dreaded that explosions will take
place when the usher of the black rod is about an-
suming his oilice at Ottawa. In o der to show your
readers how the tremendous battile s being waged
permit me ta gie the origin of one issue, for there
are many. A letter signedI "McGuillig," whatever
that mnan, appeared in ene, lthe other took ubrage
nt some assertions mades b>' lire writer anti fenIL with
epifthets not fittedl for ea polite are fuît>' induigedi
En. As a malter o! curse theme papora are se bushy'
eugaged mcpitching ino" eue noether week after
week lIaI tih>' Lave uat gat timne ta mn>' a word inu
favour o! _obtaiuing aven n moisi>' of justice for
lthe Cathohie poople af fhue city', whro are ver>' on.-
fain>' treated withr regard fa positions in lthe lire,
vater, and allier departments by lthe mninicipalf
Corporation, Howe ver as education ls nov breadi cast
thase sheambattles on paper are being valuced fit
their pror verth, anti flic actons must soon close

leperformance ns lhe audience getl" beautifoilly

LETTER .FROM BELLEVILLE.

To the Editor- office TRUE WîrNcss.
Ses,-TIc progress of this place, se muai adi-

minedi byall via Lave af an>' lime vieei it, Las
bren se marked fer theslast decade a! years that itf
hie beocoma vorthy' ef, andl le now entitledi, b>'
royal consent, la the appellatIon of cilty, sud ase
aven>' city shouldi have at least an aceasional
correspondent to some a!fie papers, I humb>y pre-
smne, on appeariug for the first lime, andi ta vitatl
paper shouldi I villa more becoming grace ai a
Crîtholic adidroe mysclf tisan fa lie dear old Tans
WîTmss, wich Las dans battle se long, so well,
anti se wortily> for mother Choral sud her child-
non la Canada.

THE Tg1E WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Sis most in keeping with my own feelings, and I eam
s happy t inform them that it has.

' We number something over one-fifth of the po.
pulation, and are principally Irish and their de.
scendants-French Canadians,with a fair represcu-

t tation of Scotch and English, and are proud te any
that we, as a general rule, compote favorably vith
our neighborsofother denominationsin the general
march towards prosperity.

Belleville, though it boasts cf th honar (?> a!
a LavEug, as oeofa!tisa iIizeoes île Gnînd Masler o!

British North Amercas, who, by the iay, thougi
an Orangeman, le a gentleman and commande the
respect of his Catholic fellow-citizens, is by no
means abigoted city. We are allowed to live as
-we would iisha toet live, and the return of threue
Catholi gentiemen as aldermen a few days ago,
ft assist in making lier laws, la sulicient evidce
of the fact. Our mon lit the Bar, to, have their
ftir eNcre o! the gondltings, ant legal piekinghsfale
fa flae lot o!flie Facut>' in prapertion ta cen mni-

* bers.
It is truceour chxurch, St. Michael's, is net viat

we would wish ta seu it. It served its day well, and
was till lately the finest in the city-a credit ta lie
timesand the peuple, and the priest of happy me-

- moiy, the late Father Brennan, who built it. And
Swe liope, through the zeal and ability and indumi-

, table enuergy, characteristic of our present pastor,
Vicar-General Farrelly, scon te sec it enîarged and
improved, and again assume the foremost rank.
We have, however, tvo masses eaci Sunday, that
the growiug congregation ruay have amplo oppor-
tunity of being present atthe Divine Sacrifice, an<d
invariably a sermon by the rev, gentleman or his

t worthy cirate.
A fw years ago Our wants were indeed many,

now they are few. Then ti education of tie
fémale yeutit ias frîr belaîr ltai standard ivîicli

. prepre yoth cCaolie yeng lady te enter life on
an equal footing wiiit lier Proestianl neighbor Of
the same position in society. A different tate of
things now prevails, thank l the uncoaaing en-
deavors of the Vicar, who, after many personal sac-
rifices te prepare a place for teu, and after re-
peated entreaties ta them to come hre, persevered
until crowned with success. We have the Ladies

Set Loretto conducting a floirishingboarding schoot
and in charge also of the separate schools of the

And opportunities are affotrded all the ricli an
poor ofgiving their children au educatiouninferior
la none lultaeprovin ce. I nee iot loel yoi, cO
iicw capable Ilmesu ladies ane. 'eui hava bien ii-
nsoe tf le succes e cf fliir i her bouse 1n tie
capital o! ycuir nafivaellandrOublin. IButl illb
not bu out of place te make known to your readers
that they are of the very higlhest Catholica of thaI
dear land so famed for and devoted to the cause of
education. However, Loretto Abbey, Toronto, the
Mother oliuse in this country, wliere the yoing
ladies who join the communut>lit mCanada are edu.
cated, requires not my feeblo pen te publisi thir
merits as educators. h'lie daughters of the leaditig
gentry o!ftOntario, Protestaent anud tîl itohie, tilt
m.a>' young indiefrom lte neigibouering ncpulie
and those froin your own City (Mloutreal with all its
really good educational estab lisaihmentspays tiibuitu
ta Lorretto by suding seme of its edaughtrs there)
prove ils superiority. Wlhen we will have, ris ire hope
to hiave; and from wiat I cin lenn Our Pastor is
desirous of hitaving aa soon ns circumnstances permait,
ithe Christian Brotlier to coîcîluct tie boys scle
then will flie catholic of ieilleriill, have e<uac.
tional faculties of tie ver>' higlhest order and the
*entire systein bu conplate.

Againi the question inay be askedt wilt of t ose
societies thnt fostercharityt, thalt lool ifter the poor,
that encourage temperance, thaI serve in a word aIS
so many hand-maids ltothe church? 'hetse eo
have and in gooil order too. The orgauizmg of
tiaseeru inong the aliIendeavours of the \ icrrn
Generul wit'u lieCcame ber. lntc-inperuntce aute
dissipation w'ere theflrule with our young men either
becauso lte>' dii cieltppreacie te sacnîuuutuntior
had ner been preparoci b> isuficesarienlkowelge
of the christiati doctrine to pÂrtak of then. 'o
reuudythesLeeviis liaipened vuninz classes bnlife
Saner>sty, 1ttii thre iisti ti lie oult ase maid
net made their First Coutmunion, and the nuetîir
of the unfortunalte in tices class was many. 'Tihesu
aller they had approac lied the Blessed Sacrarnent
lic fornediotoa ntemperance society, prevailing on
gentlnemnn of standing t join witlh and lend or
officer chemn. And ie have uow, thanl GOd the
lTemperance Association of the iioty Cross" whili
lias donme so mruci incalculable good since its formi.-
tion. The society uumber abolu tirwo hundrel mni
and yoiuths. It has ti beautifubl hall, nicely fcinishedl
a piano, snall libiary, aind every thing necesss'.ry te
icnake the place attractive. Dnuinkeniiess is idring
cf the pasi, andîthue police court ita rarel>' greecceil
by tI r esence of Catholie young aie. 1ite goul
Vicar keeps the Society weliEn land by intro<lîte-
ing ils veakly meetings and delivering sic',rt ai-
dresses. le alse keeps iti rais fille lby interst-
ung young recruits after First ConImîuron aneid froin
the Devotional class whicl he continues tu belil
each winîter.

Educitioe Ico was neglected or rather the oppor-
tunities wero lost becaus, of fie pîoverty of the
parents and the naketdness of the child. But the
faithiful. discerning ye !Of the priest lIkes in the
siliati'n ait a glance ncd bu prepares te ieet fthe
difliculty. Wt establiseid a conference of the so-
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul, seceured its aggrega-
tion, thereby entitling the members te all the in.
dulgeneces; and we have, thanks ce pety, one of the
largest, if not the very largestconference i Ontario.
The conference meets weekly after vespe-s, on eacît
Sunday in the secresty, numbers about ninety ac-
tiva members, and lis an average attendance cf
about thirty. The gosd that bas been donc, and Es
daily being accomplished, b' this societ> minay b
imraginedi but annel Le wvritten. The ueigleboar
anti lths friend, estrangedi fromn whatever ecuse, Et las
broughit togethrer En lthe htoly baud af chity>. Te
widowv anti tic orphn bas it relievedi anti cornfort.-
edi. TIe childiren e! lthe paoor hans El brcugitt initia.
En the ville a! the school-ihcuse. Anti tic wickedi-
naes, île vEces, the intemperance tee after enfer-
tunatoly' ltsezocintes o! paventy, îll w ich inhs pc--
vantd, le kuown cul>' la lie DivEnity'. 'fle whrole
city' however, Prefestnt anti Catholic, remuark lIra
change lu the condition & c. cf flae poor, anti words.
a! praise to lie St. Vinceret de Paul social>', are on

tFianl>' va Lava a " Ladies Benevolent Socetyr>
te lookjafternyoung girls anti alofhe the female child.-
non af the poor. 'lis socioty' has Mrs. judge Sihor-
voaod, a veritale mather ta fie paoo, at ifs headi,
anti tic cilty, divitiot Ente several districts ie regu.
inrly' vlsitedi by' Ler anti the ladies asseciatd with
Ler. A meeting is Leldi oncea moulu anti lis fuînds
dividedt among tire lady officers la be dispensed ina
oaci district. Religion, yen sec, bas lie basie oft.
prosperity' welI laid, i; prospers tee, andt fully' kees|
pliace wEi lis growthi e! aur young cIty'.

Anti that nothing might be wanting, that noa
effort mighet romain uanti, that tne source of!
strength miglat he avedoeoketi fa cultivate flic
growl th ofah andi morality', anti bring the most
arring and abandoned child of the church to the
sacraments, another channel of grace, whicl our
Pastor ad been some months promising ill be
open to us tomorrow. The great missionarty Jesait,
so well known la Montreal, so dearly loved and
gratefully remembered everywhere he has given
missions, Fiaher Glackmeyer, is now la our midst.

Appologiing for the length of my letter, promis-
ing that you wili hear from me again atthe close of
the mission, and that I will be then more concise.

I am yours faithfully,
A CHILD OFT HE CBURCH,

Belleville, Jan., 1878.

5
PERSONAL.

MULcAHY-Dr. Denis Dawling Mlcaby istg
lecture ai Montreal next month.

WALLER--Mayor Waller was presented with a
handsome testimonial the other day.

ALFONSO-King Alfonso le ta b marricd on the
2Drd !net.

GAIIAN-Mr. Galhan, of Quebc, Las bean adiittec
ta the stady of tie law.

bIEANY-Tb0 Wlasp ays that S. J. Meany is nowTicket Agent for the White Star Lino, in Liver-
pool.

CLEARY-I any of cur rendors knew cf the nd-
drese of Mr. M. Cleary rbokr kagent the d-vil
please forward it ta this office.

CAMPAS-lt is reported that Genxeral Martinez
Campas lins ofyered a months truco to the Cuban
Influrgente.

O'NEILL-General John O'Neill wtôCerniîndod
the Fenians luithe raids of] 800 aciln Id 707mdim d
lastweek ai Omaha, Nebraska'

FABItE--Bishop Fabre was at St. Scholastiu
last week. e performed the ceremony of bles.
ing a Convent at Benoit.

MURPHY-The Rev. Dr. Murphy, late cf Uic
Baptist Churcli, as received ordination ut tlehands of Archbishop Gibbons.

DUFFEIRIN-Th Governor-Generai E; toi leavefor Washngton in a fuiw days. Wi4 visit is of a
private nature.

TILDEN-Iî is said tiat Tiltden iviliagin benom-
Enated as th mDinocratic Candidatefor tir norc-
aidency, En 1880.

MERTEL-Cardihal Mertel is thre only one of theCollege of Cardinals who lias fnot been reeoivedinto the order of tie priesthood.
TASCHER EAU-'hesixcith Provincial Eccleslasti•

cal Coinci cf .istCatItoî- Churci s
· convend fer Vtth Mny iext n Qtolebc. Archis

bishop Taschereau will precside.
POWELL-Mr. Berkly Powell,soU of the Adjuîtant-

General of Militia, lhas entcred ti Grand'Trunk
worikshops hure tu icara mechanical engineer-
Eag.

McCARTIIY-Color-Scrgeant Iecartlhtr, after being
twelve years in prison for Fenianisn, was relas.
odyIîslweuk, but died suddeily il Lon.on yestur-
day.

MoIVER-Mr. Mclver the edestian lias left Mont-
reil for Eiginiî. Ile Es lnirtdicipped lto rn
îtgainlst somte of the crack runners on the other
sido.

IlACONSFIELD - Lord Peaconsfiei id til
Cabinet are serioisly agitatetl about tlie policy of
Gerianynlier ort l t a suea-bordi iwhich
,vold tbreeteîî Ei.glinh ntores6t.

'Sir tiaet Wolesley in an article in
lit (u says that imà 1892, wien the

present riilitary systum of lrance wvill bue in fiiii
workîng order, tai ttu cieutry will h:tve twYo
and tL haîulf millions of seldiers ut its disposal.

Tit YD.l iC1 NS-Iliggins and Boyd, tie Tharnes
and rlyne cham pions, are ta row at Neowcastle on
Monday for .£400, titi champion cup, vihietl at
.C100, and the climînptioislip of Englanîd. Jiiggins
ivon owing to a foui.

DAVIN--Mr. Nicliolas Flood Davii lins a novel
called "Dorsel Ravi, or the Nemtiises of I Kiss1"
in prees. tI ts lot is principaliy laid in t iiada.
'The boolk iill contain iany Canadian seoties.

STANLEY-At tht banquet tefroaniy thn leoin
on1 iStîirdtIy a utealùîl lutter (roin the lette Ring
corn iimenting the explorer watt rcad. Stanlu
was al.a presented witi lthe ing's gold medal
of merit.

lANNINO-Cardlinal Manning lias submiltetd i
the College o Cardinals an propostl iuit tho

Conclave shoiid assbrnbe at Maltia upo tir,
dratl o fic IoPv. 'i'l Italitan inembers ut fth
seicd gColle nrPraoliu project.

SOUTiIGA TI'--Tlit1v. M. Souithigate, foi rly
La leadipng Episcolaiptilae chrgynmarî , and son cf

the Ellihop o! Soulthgalte, titis Hbeenr ceived iito
ti c Ghurei Iry Aichishtop Gibbons, wlho elevat-
ti hntol( the 1riesthood.

LONDON--The ncw alter of St. ilcter's Cttlolic
Cathedrl, Luidoi,vill be ce (cra'te " Suiyli,
flt flhird of FiLucuy nexf. Five hlisiops wid
take purt in thie cereny. Thoio rîsical exircises
for il te occasion arein ug r' e ai me,I'li teu
g ricitrceflIca orgiinist, lt St. John ilyt u

.G il)STONß-Truth is retsponesible for thiitll
s;tory :"- WiItttis Glîstiusreiîgon-îs lie a
l'rottanltt ?> said mor e o inreltig on-. f
Mr. inîglaelW. No," reulied tile lthitorianre Of
| icr Crimean lVar ,le iti schismati:ca-
lie..

OBLATES-A Mission vill bc commcIaed on
Sunday nîext, Jantiry 20, by the Oblat' Faîthiers
of Mary Imîiuacubtit lu lthe Ol Chuîrch it the
Tanneries, kinown as St. Patrick's Cthapel, for
the benefit of the worlmren eimployed on the
Lachina Canal enlargument,

O'LOGIILEN-Sir Bryan O'Loghlen Bart, M.P,, thc
recently electeid M.P., for Co. Clare, Ireland, ias
beenr appoisted by Lthe Omvetrnment i Melbourne,te a seat on the Coimmisîion for assessing landfor tihe puîrpose of the new Land Tax Act in that
colon'. Wlt will his constituante sa,? if they
stard Et they> are more to blame than Sir Bryan.

ORtDINAfTION-The Revyd. Wentwarth Mlonk,
sort cf Justice Monk, cf Mfontreai, was ordained
pricst, the day before Cheristmas. Anothter son
o! Judge Monk's, F. D. Moink, passed htis ex-
amnatinîon fer the Bar last week, and leaves for
Europe on a pleasure trip to-day.

BOYTON--Captain B3oyton Las achievcd anothor
great font in ewimming, having doscendedi the
Loirce fram Orieans fo Nantes, whcere lue was ra-
ceived by an enthusiastic crowd assuembil ta

tram ecces of fatigue>nsemd qiwte re
ewollen and painful.

BUT HElIFORD-Who is h 1fr, John Ruthierford,"
the author ef 4i Tjhe Secret ietery' of Fenianism?"

wcaked morn wim no.s FWe ece thatl trDoEs

more than Lait Lelieves lie bas tannd him ont,
and that Le le ne other than a Mr. J. De Morgan,
a! the National Isdependent, a paeper publishted la
London.-Exchan9 e.

BUTT-A t thce ms Bale Coneference in Dublin an
Manday', Dr. fluit praposedl a resolation tbat Houe
Rule members forme a Pepcrttte and distinct Par-
Ilamentary' party', unlted on the principle cf oh-
tainlng self-government for Ireland. It bas been
arranged, te avoid differences En the future, thiat
tho commlttee meet week]y, andi that the narty'
be govcrned by ils declison. So ens tic nuch
hoped for by sone people, "lsplit, in the Home
Rule ranks.

FITZGERALD-Bishop Fit zgerald, of Boss, bas Lad
Lis signaturo attached ta the petition for toe clos-
Ing of public houses in Ireland on Sunday, and in
a letter an the subject he says: "A people te be
truly religious and really free must lo sober as
well a.s educated, and every means whereby the
sobriety of our people can be promoted is i so
far a help towards that freedom to which the
Irish, as all other nations, bave a just and unal-
terable claim.'
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PANEGYRIC O ST. FRANCIS XAVIER.

JOM O RAFTER & CO. ELOQUENT SERMON B3Y

450 NOTiR E ME STREET. VERY REY. THOMAS N. BURKE, O. P.

Thc stock ci Dry Goodaheld at the above address On the Feut ofSt. Francis Xavier. Apostle of the

comprises a full assrtient Of useful and ceap Indies, was celebrated in the Church o St. Prancis
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, and Xavier, Upper Gardiner street, Dublia. High Mas

for quality and 'value we defy competition L et was ceiebrated ut eleven c'clock by the VerY Rev.
tiade of Canada. Remember our motto--" Veue Dr. Woodlock, V. G.; deacon Rev. Fathe Murphy,
for Value Received :" S. J.; sub-deacon, Rey. Palier Naugton, .J.;

CATALOGUE OF PRICES: masterof the ceremanies,a ev. atiericTofasKelly, S. J. AlLer 11gb Mass tIse panegyriacof flac
lanneî Department. saint as prechcibv te Van yRev. Thomas Burke,

c an to n F l a nnle Ds,epm, 13 , 14c , n ta, 16n, î7 . . P . T e reverend preacher t e k fo r is te t,

late SaxonF s a c, s, 174c. 23c, 25c, 27c, c, 'Goai is wonderfal lu his sainte." 11 e said thi

32e. triumps of Almighty God were made manifest to

White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c, hem n al is reatiaos. Ti ver>eaves spea

46c. fie glar>' cf Qed, sud tic sulent stars proclaini Ris
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17ïc, 20, 23c, 25c 27c, t TeTi ffice o nature ase loquent l laying

SOC, 3C.iLs heauttes revexlci in ever>' uerfort cof creef ion.
30c, 33e.c45. Row mach more were His distinct attributes ren-

Scarlet LancashireFrlalcs, SOc, 35c, 38, 4dered conspicuous and wonderful when they con-
G-se>' Flanuels, 25c, 33e, 35c, 37e, 42a. tmltdHssit hnte otmltdtee
?lain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, all templ.ed Ris saints, mien LiHe>'Cdute pltei tbeae

selling at 29e and 32c. migit>'living o ficera uo proclaeit si wsamet tn
Pana>' Shirting Flanucis, aelliiig et 20e, 23e, 29c, glery, mien tiey cuutemplated those rie ut tise

Sc 35, F4e, 45, F sc. TIsel ac ne measures lighest were Bo united to God as to be lost in good
3.80of a35ar, i40 . T ideeds to themselves. and living cly for God-de-
7-8 of a yard aride. voted, with ail the energy as a great nature, net to

Blankets Fer Man And Beast. any personal or worldly thing, but only destinei toe
Ztocke of White Blankets, selling from $1,75 t the word of God, and so devoted to Hlim as t be

$6.50 able ta command the elements, and to exat tiem-
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling froin $1,25 to $4,00. selves for Him. God manifested Himeelf by ln-
Large lot of Horse Blankets, fron $1,25. structing, and by the wonderful revelations lu is

Table Linon Deparfmeft. saints. It was ths and through His saints he pro-1
vided for all the waants of man. Three hundred

Grey Table Linen, price from 14c ta 50c. years ago, in the sixteenth century, when there was
Unibletched Table Linen, price from 25e te 60C. disloyalty te authority, imperial changes, despotism,
Half-Bleached Table Linen, pricefroin 27!a tc SOc. the pulling down of laws, the sweeping away oft
White Table Linen, price from 35e te 75e erancient universities, and disruption in all those
Napkins in endless variety, price romm p75e relements that constitute civil, social and religious

dozen. society, this great order of Jess Christ was e4tab-
Roller Towelling. lished. Often in that century to voice was de-

Heavy stock of Towelliag, prices, ie, 7, Oc, 0c, mure ofLahcent h ry ok was t be de isied by g .fai
12ac. i ro tis period ail religious belief was founded upon

Huckaback Towelling, price, 12c, 4c, 18C. one, and upon the only principle upon whica it cean
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, puice 8e,12c, 14c' rest-namely, the essential truthfulness of God;

16C. the essentiai truthfulness of the utterances of God,
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, Oc, 8c' and the invariable truthftilness of tie living con

0ec, 12k, 15c, 20e, 25c each, scinusness of God-namely, the Cathali bChurch.C
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35C. ,Every man who believed in the Catholie Church ne-

White and Grey Cottons. knowledged the authority of the Cliirch, his mother:
Herrockses White Cottons, full stock, but, at this time ber authority was toube broken up,d
Water Twist Wite Cottous, price froin c. the very basis of lier foundation was s be shifted C
Gre' Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng- from the rock upon which Jesus Christ, their Lord,

lish, price from 33e. built it, and there was to be set up in lier place mere
T , nbuman opinions and private judgments; under theATweeds, Contings, &c' spreading rays of the universal increase there was

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 300. a thirat for knowledge of every ind. Notwith-
Large lot of al wooi Tweeds, oly 50c. standing that ai the time the Greek Empire had
Good line of Tweeds, ouly 60c. jast fallen, the libraries of Constantinople had been
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c. all carried away and found refuge in WesternS
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c. Europe, ihe reek and Litin schools were discover-
Extra quality English Tweeds, ncly 95c. ed disseminating knowledge on every side, and
Real English Buckskin, only 05c. those whoi never read before began to rend. Won-
Special lot Silk Mixed, onIy $1,00. derful were the things realized ln foreigu lands.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, ouly 1,00. New countries were diecovered i the west, and at
Best WesL cf Engiand Tweeds, ouIy $1,35. this the Catholic Church seemed to be in dauger, if
Blue and Black Worsted Coatings, anly $1,30. over in danger she could be supposai to be. The
Basket Coatings, only S2,20. grent centre of knowledge was removed, and insidi-
Extra large lot Coatings, selling ut $2,40. ously turned itaschools and universities of Europe.
Best make Diagonal Coatinge, $2,76. Th new spirit was awake, and now it was for the
Es:tra Heavy Worted Coatings, only $3,15. Lord God in lis supreme wisdom to investigate tic
Large lot of double width Tweed Clothings, prices things that were ta come and make preparations i

ise, p ît, $1,00, $1,20, $,0 $1,35. lu tie Cisurcli-La fnrniala ber liii newiv eapons
Overcontings lnBeever Whitney, lankets, Cloti, te fight the ne wars, sn with erschampions te

Pilot, Napa, in endless variety, price frOm 90c- come forth and wait for the signs by which men
Underclothing Department. were te now. In lthese days the University of

Men's Canada Shirts eand Drawers, prices, 35c, 50cs Paris was the greatest seat of learninglu the orld.
5c, 75c, 85e, $1,00. The youth of Christian Europe by discoveries cfi

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from new arts ani sciences were attrate there. In the
$1,00 ato$2,00 each. midst of all these there came fronm Germany a youth

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 350. e! Christain principlea sud allegiance ta ticcircî
Men'a 'weed Shirts, price 750. Lotbe h leturer die Uiveraity- hyut c-o mai
Nen's Flaunel Shirts, price, 75c. rhilus ithugli yen a studont, ani heir tad illus

- trions naine. Mon tcld of bSn Loir he lid alresdy
.Eadlesa vaniet>' cf Ladies' sudGCents' iiBitta, distinlahe.himselfin tIe battle-field.

Claves, &c.,pices ' am.n The great naine went before him. The student
of Paris, Ignatius Loyola, who Lad asserted braver>

Call early and secure the Bargains. and honor iuthe face ai fie vel, mas asugn hthem
OctSls-12ly burt ican did Lie>' Sud iai? Tic>' founi un bic- aOct 31st.12-ly ken with fasting and mortification. He seemed to

have forgotten himself, forgotten his history, for-AMES FOLEY, gotten the ancient passions that made him the-on-
DEALERn- ored foreigner-the great prize the world bas made

-this man, hvo seemed to know nothing, to think
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY, of nothing, to live for nothing, to speak of nothing t

but the love for the Church of God. He moved
213 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite low's Brewern' among those students,and at once a feeling spread

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets Liat he Church th ra t an a hodaitself to

ia great variety. it. There was also in the Universitya young Spani-
Aise, .a large assorment or ard, equally noble, far more distinguished than

Ignatius lu all the competitions of the sciences of
Gents' Shirts and Drawers. man, and who had ben for nine years previously

46-52in the University-who had ruade his mark, andune 27, 1877 . who was spoken of as the greatest and most indus.

TILL GOING ON! trious of young doctors-a man who was chief of
S all in learning and philosophy. He retained a

great name, and this was Francis Xavier, who
TUJE GREAT ChlEAp SALE OF DRY DOODS IS came from Pampeluns, attthe foot of the Pyraneen

Mountains; young-for he was only twenty-one
STILL GOING ON!1 years of age-already known, strong of body, vigor-

ai aedetenmined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIIE SrOCK ous of intellect, and beautiful ta behold; ainmanner
ON aeeemgenerous, soft in bis affections and heat, and with

a capacity to compete miih the world in science.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS But, in the midat of all this worldliness there was

AT ne n this university that recognized that the vas-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. selr f nations mas Xavis jo'. Thius, at this
perlio, tuas leeruci foreiguer mas tenching, ta Lie

LADIES, DO NOT FO RGET TUE CHRAP SALE great admiration of those who ueard him in the
AT university'. Hie descended one day from bis chair,
BRA.DY'Shaving chsarmed tic professons and studeutsarond

THOMAS uRAT S ni amidst themi Xavier goes fa hie ruai, filledi
une 20,1>y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STRtEET. anith thoughts of hris ambition--while Ignatiusa

crosses his path, looks et hlm wviLi sad reproachful
COSTELLO BROTHERS. eyes, uears hiim, sud drops into is ours, lunflic gos..

t) pel, '<Suifer wat yen avili, iL benofits mn nothing
GR OCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE, fa gain Lie whole woerld if hie hase bis cru seul." A

(NnsBuilding) wndern fraom Gai was revesled; the tan mie spoke(Nun' gs) as gone. WVas Xavier going te yield himself toe
49 Si. PETER STREET, IMIONTREAL'. tic morld ani take fie attractions sud pleasures

whIlih sawept ta him? .Again and again Ignatilus -

EWDNR UTE. crossed tic peth cf Xavier, day after day did be te-
pest to Francia Xavier, "What sisall IL benefit thee

Receired deily b>' Express from tic Eastern Town- t gain tic anale world if thon lose thy' saut."'
sLips, ver>' couice, XavIer took thought, consulted. There wvere fire

ut the ether studenats lu tic university', ail cf tient mna

EUROPEAN WAREHOUTSE. test distiuguisbed le ever>' walk cf saience, matimie bave blfIbhind fthemin l ticeannals ef the
Chutah sac and gloriaus naines. He sed fie six

DRIED BIEEF, young men more fie>' rilling toie for Go, secondly'
BEEF HAM, were tbey wvilling te devote themselves to flic pur-
SUGUR CURED HRABS, pose of God uni Ris Churchi, uni third>y would they'
S&IOKED TONGUES, form themselves into an organizatioan, founded pro-
PICKLED do., emineantIly on tis anc great principle-namety, thec
CA&IPBELL'S BACON (la select enta,) eue mini carefully' fonrmed aviLIs integrity' sud mis.-

ATr Trns .domx, whiose grestuesasud hoesty' should ea omundi
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. fthe united action os' thems all, sud whose intellectual -

lit tic>' mone te carry ont lu obadience te fie

APPLES (very choice, for table use,) principles of this one mind. Francis Xavier was
ORA*NGES (Algerlu, ver>'emeet,) first who understood the decided mind and explained
LErONS, (that which Ignatius and the others followed. And
BANÂNAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and so in the year 1534 thoss sevrn men went ip to'ail

oratory on the hill of Montmartre, near Paris, undVegetables, there tiey bowed themselves t God, swore theirar r"s lives away to the Church of God. Nom. from that
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE, bour began the istory of the Socityofijesus Chris t

THOMAS CRATHERN, -fifteen hundred and thirty-four, three hundred
1303 St. Catherine street, and forty yearsago. Threehundred and forty years

Sas IL lived in the face of the whole world and be-
tTO per day at home. Sampleosworth $1$5 20 free.STINoN & 00., PortlandMaeI. Cionnued on Fourtih Columnl,

W EEKLY TEST.

Number of purchasers served during the wee
endlng Jan. 12th 1878 :- 4,130.

Correpoundingweek last year:- 3,450.
Increase....-6-0.

FEW AND PAR BETWEEN.

Dry Goods stores, wnose clearing sales arc few
and far between, cannot but in the course of twenty
years bave a large accumulation of old gooda iaich
have become worthless through long keeping, fori
is acknowledged that dry goods kept over too long
become extremely tender, and will not pay ta make
up 80 that

Our New Goods Reduced

ARE BETTES TRAN

OLD ONES GIVEN AWAY.

Out annual sale, which isnow going on, consists o
all this season'a goudi left over, therefore buyers are
sure these gouda bave not become worthless ihrough
old age.

S. Carsly's New Goods Reduced.
Good quality Snowflake Dress Goods, reduced to

23c peryard.
The very best quality French Snowflake Dress

Gooda, reduced to 39c per yard.
The balance of a new lot of Check Wincey, reduced

ta 7c per yard.
Strong Union Fancy Flannel Shirting, reduced tc
164c pet yard.

Good All-wool Scarlet Flannel, reduced to 19j per
yard.

Every Pound Reduced
Every pound of Yarn in the store is reduced, so

that customers cannot buy any kind of Yarn from
us without being benefited by the reduction Good
American Yarn, same quality as sold by credit

- Stores at 75c. Our price il 50c. per lb.
Good English Fingering reduced to 75c. per lb.

Every pound of Fingering is reduced.
New Silks Reduced. .

Good Grey and Black Striped Dress silk, xeduced to
9oc. pet yard.

Every piece of Striped Dress Silk in the Store is
rednced for our Annuel Sale.
Good Seal Brown Dreas Silk, reduced to 75c per
yard.

Every piece of Plain Colored Dress Silk is re-
duced for oui Sale.
Our Stock of Black Silk ia worth calling special at-

tention ta, as we are now aoffring special bar-
gains.

Ask to see our good quality' Black Dress Silk, which
wu are now offering at 90 pet yard. It is as
good as old elsewhere et $L.25. Our price is
only 9 per yard.

Every piece ofBlack Dress Slik is reduced for our
Sale.

S. CARSLEF.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

INSURANCE.

ORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE
INSUR ANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISIIED 1600.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCII

H ead Office Montreal.
--

MANAGING DIREC'OS:
D.LORN MAcDOUGALL, Esq. THOS. DAVIDSON, Esq

-a-

DInEcTrOns:
R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Bank of Montreal.
D1AMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Ail claseso f Propertyinsured at Current Rates. Special
irr;angemnents may be mnade fer the insurance ot privare
dwellings and public buildings

-a-

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables of rates and praspectuses may be had on applica-

tion at any of the Conyany's cilices.
WM. EWING, Inspector.

Mt DOUGltflAL & T DAVIDSOc.

Oct 31st-12-6mn

Genetral rentsfor Canada,

GEO. R. ROBERSON, Sub. Agent,

INSURANCE.
DEIOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERlIENT $0000

NATIONAL INSURANCE OOMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
.ALEX. W. OGILVIE,M.P.P............President.
IIENRY LYE .............. Sereiary.
C. D. HANSON............Chief Inspector.

June 6, 177. 1y.

BOOTS & SHOES.

F OGARTY & BO.,

B007' 4e S0E XANUPACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

,'CORNER ST. CATHERINE STREET, m
Dec 5, 77l 6-m

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFAOTCRERs AND DEALERS IN'

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboillez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
wE aEp iu sToCK and MAsE To ORDER TE LATET

FRENcr, ENGLSH and AMERIcAN STYLES.

ROTT.ADO'BRIEÇ & o.,

MANUFACTURERS OP
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on band
May 2, '17 1-38-y

COEUMRDBURKE,
Custom ROOT and SHOE-MAKER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Between Bleury and lermine Streets) Montreal.

-:0:-ALL ORDERs AND REPAIRINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED To

WSTAFFORD & CO.,

WHOLESALE MANUFAcTURERs oF?
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemoine Street,

May 23, '77. MONTREAL, P. Q. 1-41-y

MULLARKY & Co.,
m MANUFACTURERE Or

Iay 2 '

BOOTS AD SHOES,
NO. 8 ST. HELEN STREETJ MoNTREAL

177 1.S8-y1

fore the Oburch of God. For 340 yeairs bas IL car-
ried cnt the grand purpose for which it was founded.
k t has spread self-dealal, devotedness, and organiza-
tion, and ls able to cope withthe strictest fori of
political organlzatida. It la 340 years: since the
day when Ignatius trde bis vow. For that period
tis society haa been the object of continued, con-
stant, and oppressive persecution outaide the
Church. With what tesult? That the socicty and
the Catholc Church are feared throughout the
world as much as ever.they were. For elght years

y after bis surrender to tie Church, Ignatins, Francis
h Xavier, and their colleagues spread the light of the
t Gospel, under the spiritial father and patriarc, and

gunder the influence ofhis mighty mind. During
a these years be was cngaged lu labors for the Cburch.
Be partly labored lu Vence, vlsiting the poor and
tending tic siak-uo sac.rlfiae ivas tac great ; no
mortification or patience toterrible; no revolting
case of leprosy toc disgusting for him ta attend or
relleve. And tins did Le lire until 1541, b>'
mich time, aftter earunder Ignatius guidance,

f he found that the affections of that large and gener-
a on beait aIl belonged to the Church of God.

iWhen Ignatins discovered this that vise and great
saint determined that his apostolio son should go
forth to preach, and hersowas a work put up before
him. Ring John the Third of Portugal, a most re.
ligious Prince,_ fund himaelf the possessor of enor.
mous territories. along the shores of the Indian
Ocean and towards the northern Pacific, and inhab.
ited with millions of uncivilized people, ail in the
darkneas of idolatry or of the equally dark idolatry
of Mahometanism, and the consciousness of this
smote the king; but the awful feeling came upon
him that the work of their conversion demanded a
saint, and in the oth century it was bard
te find saints.aSaint Teresa was in a
cliiter, and Saint Jahn of tise Cross
w ias engaged in is wark ai refor . But e

1 saint to go out and captivate the mind, to charm ail
1 the race ofimen--where mas such to be found? A

young student of Paris told his Majesty that Igna-
tius in the University ai vithhim snoie others
that were ail wich the King needed. Accordingly
a mandate was received from the Severeign Pontiff,
and Ignatius ias called upon to send two of his
companions to apread the doctrine of the Catholic
Church amongst millions and millions. Ignatius
gathered ta bis list bis apostolia sou, Francis
Xavier; and even as when the heart of the brave
soldier bounded with joy when the bour of battie
came to send bim» to deat, but etill te glory, seo did
the heart exult in him when lhe was docmed te go
and preach the Gospel. They found him, therefre,
in 1541 sailing for the Indies, and after thirteen
montha voyage ho arrived at Goa. Then Le began
bis labors, with which most of them there mete
familier. Lt mas net merely preaching the Gospel
to the citizens ; Xavier undertook to preach IL to
whole nations. For ten years and a balfhe labored
in India proper, partly on the land adjoining the
Indian coast, partly in the quarters of the Japanese
Empire-going from nation to nation, receiving in-
sults, speaking to the assembled high priestbood,
scattering the Gospel from land to land, until his
couverts were recroned not by thousands, but by
hundreds of thousands. He preached the Gospel
from morning until night, and with the touai ofis
hand or wit the sign of the cross the lepers were
cured, the paralysed rose up and renewed their
stand. A Pagan father come to ii, and said,"I Oh,
thou creature from a foreign land and Christian of a
stranger dark, thou telleth that thy Churchi lathe
true Church. If thy God be the true God, give me
back my child that I have left dead ut home ;" and
Xavier answered, "Go back and thonnabait indi lier
living." Thesa Pgan fathervent Lacli, sud icuni
the young maiden well, and putting lier arme around
him. she said, " My soul bad gone forward and a
demonn as about to catch me, when a man of
strange appearance came and brought me away.">
The Pagan father brought lis child to Francis
Xavier, and she exclaimed, "Oh, IL la he. This la
the saint that saved me from the demon." On an-
other occasion wile l the neighborhood of Ma-
lacca, a mother flung herself down et Lis feet, in
great grief saying, "Oh, father, man of God, my
daughteris dead, and la three days burled.'l The
glory of the living Ged flashes from is oyes, and
in the power of spirit, He prays, and, turning to the
woman, says-."GLood woman, open the grave and
thouwill find thy daughter living there." Brought
back from the very corruption of death by the saint
of God ! Yet all this time, night and cay, he con-
tinued in the course of the conversion of nations.
They found him writing home to Ignatius-he never
took e pen in is band to write to hlim, but in a
kneeling position. He moved not without lais
counsel. Xavier was the voice that spoke-Xvier
was the hand that was uplifted-tut the soul that
guidod Xavier avas Ignatius. Tic society mas
grewing ut home-the tronbled sirii of h eresy ani
infidelity was starting up--and, starting up as they
wele, Ignatias was increasing the number of laborers
lu bis field. No thought spoke upon the grand
mind of the apostle-no thought communicated
with hli. Xavier awas aspiring toe athe evangelis-
tic apastle within the great country of Asia. From
Japan lie mas even tojasa to China, astonish that
country, pa fre China to Siberia, stili spreading
the liglit of the Gospel. This ras a vast design.
and filied the mighty mind of the saint. and lie
gathered himself up to fulfil it. He sailed for1
China, and landed at Cochin just opposite to the i
quarter lie mes about te invade for God. Of the sali..1
ors that he liad employed he elost balithroughsick-
nes, anud the saint knew that death awaited him-
be almost told the time. He had two great saints
with him who came of a soldier race. He smiled
in the face ofdeth-tree Limes ivu se shipreck-
cd. Doti ras sindidng arotn ihm, uni yet Le
iad is vork tu do; but be mas abandoned by the
seilora, end be mes tien euly farty-six years of ege.
lu one af is letters te his brethr.n et borne ic cx-
pressed himself Lins--" If God he sught Lu nie like
mieL He bas hitherto been, sud If Be gives me fenu
yoars of life, I avilI go fthrough Asis, Turkey', and thec
northern parts." Thue apestle was only 46 years of!
age, lu the bloomn cf is yonths, lu thcestrengthiofi
bis great iearning, but Qod anuied hil lu the ecstasy
of His longiag te crowna hima for hais lave. Abandon-
cd by his comrd, stricken down awiti fatal fever-
bis very blood lu is velus nearly burning-ie lay'
down on Lie shores cf Sancion sud tnued bis
meua>' eyes toards is lend. After s bte thec
pains cf deathi came upen him, sud nowr afoter
land epened hofore hlm; ueno, aviLi fie pallor ofi
death ou Lie face cf neglect, lic tire w eut lais
dying arma lu the ecstacy cf joy', Le cried eut bis
usame, ani exelaime--In te Domine speravi, non con-
fundar in oeternim, sud died. Glorious soul, proudiy
erownedl, easping froms a body> broken sud bruised
by' self mortification, emacisted by fasting groring
old before its Lime, pased to the heavenai. Wi-h
out a friend cru auad to motsten bis lips tint seul.
passed away te ita judge. lIs lesa tien eue iundredi
years after Bis Holineas Pui V cenouized this
saint le 1628, ani well Le might. That pour,
broken, emaciatedi saint mas found tbree days after
lu tic tabernacle where Le died, uuarrupted, fresi
as ever; se much so tat when they came ulpon him
they ail cried out, " He is net deadi He is alive 1"
Entcring the city of Malacca, to where the saint
was brought, the bishops and priests and thc prin-
cipal citiz-ns of the town came in procession.
There was a pestilence raging in the city; und at
the moment the body of St. Francis Xavier crossed
the city that moment the dylng recovered aslt,
und the very signa of pestilence ceased. The blini
were led to him, and the/ moment the uncorrupted
band would move towarda the blind eyes they were
open. The moLtastounoing miracles occuredevery
day during bis.life, untic the pagans were obliged te
invoke is instruction uand proclaim Ohristianity
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In thelndies. The example of his lfe taught them
many thing. He consented on the day cf bis vow
to do good in the banda of Ignatins-to surrender
his life, with m hope and plesasures, te God. 1]e
was altogetheir in God. He died for the sacred
heart of Christ, and sprang up again into another
life. la conclusion, the reverend preacher drew a
graphic pe0ture of the great exemple set te then
by the Apastle of the Indies, and asked if there Le
any one among them willing'te adopt a like course;
let him surrender himself, cast is life into that
sacred course, and then wili lie lire. The army
that the Apostle of tie Indles left behind hlm
stands that day as it did of ald, firt in the army Of
God. It bas mustered together from evary land
and carried the name cf Jeuus, sided and'assisted Ly
the hand of Jesus Christ.

THE BAR.

D. BAI Y ? BC.L2, ÂvocAT> Mcîi,J. J 128T. AXEAIST Brare, ; MoTar.
TJAMM RKR TOE.

S. BABnISTE, ATToRNsY, SOLICITo % c

Office: Cor. Rideau and Susez Sts., Ottawa.

OHERTY & DOHERTY, AnyvocrAs, &C.SNo. 50 ET. JAMES STREET, MoNTaAt.
T. J. DonaRT, B.C.L. C. J. DoERTY, A.B.B.C.L

OHN D. PURCELL, A.M., BOL.,

ADVOCATE &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Ban, Montreal.
Oct 10, '77 9-Sm

PRoviNcE O QuEnEa, SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal. f Montreal.

No. 1649.
Mary Peacock of the City and District of Montrea,

wife of William Chester alias|Williain E Chester
of the sae place, Bricklayer and Builder, and
duly authorized enjustice (a ester en justice).

Plaintiff;
Agninst the said William Chester alias William E

Chester.
Defendant.

The said Plaintiff duly authorized enjustice (a ester
en iaice) bas instituted an action for separation of
property (en seperatian de biens) against ber husband
the said Defendant.

J. & W. A. BATES,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, sth January, 1873. 23.6

PROVINCE O QUEREc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for Lower Canada,

Thue cighth day of January one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

No. 1377.
Duncan Macdonald of the City and District of Mont-

real, Contractor.
Plaintifs;

vs.
Alfred Mackay, of the City of New York, one of the

United States of America, Merchant.
Defendant.

and
Frank A. Bouth, et al, Garnishers.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Mesurs.
Loranger, Loranger and Pelletier, of Counsel for
the Plaintif, lu as much as it appears by the retura
of Michel Jette, one of the sworn Bailiffs of this
Court on the wriL of tardfe anet in this cause issued,
written, that the Defendant has lefs his domicile in
the Province of Quebec in Canada, and cannot be
found in the District of Montreal, that the said
Defendant by an advertisement tobe .wice liaserted
in the French language, ln the newspaper of the
City of Montreal, called Le Franc Parleur, and twice
lu the Englishblanguage,in the newspaper of the
said City, called the TavE WiTEss, be notified to
appear belote this Court, and there to answer
the demand of the Plaintif within two months
after the last insertion of such advertisement,
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant to
appear and ta answer te sncb demand within the
period aforesaid, the said Plaintif will be permitted
o proceed to trial, and judgment as in a cause by
default.

(Dy Order),
GEO. H. KERNICK,

232 Deputy P. S. C.

INSOLVESNT ACT OF 1875.
AND AMENsNG ACT.

In the matterof Martin O'Loughlin, of the City and
District of Montreal, Grocer and Trader.

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignment of bis

estate and effects to me, and tie Creditors are noti.
fied ta meet at the office of PERKINS. BEAU.
SOLEIL k PERKIINS, G0, St. James Étreet la
lontreal, on Tuesday the 29th day of January,

A.D., 1878, at il clock A.M., tu receive statements
of bis affaira> t appoint an Asslgnee if they sec fit
and for the ordering of the affairs of the Estate
generally.

ARTEIUR M. PERKINS,
Ass(ne.

Montrea, 8th January, 1878, * 22-2

PRLOVINcE ofQusuza,o E n r SUPERIOR COURT.District cf Mantreal. 1j SPRIRCUT
Dane Herminie Archambanult, .of the City aud

District of Montreal, wife of Charles Bardette du
Lapierre, Collector, of the same place, judicially
authorized te act herein,

Plaintif;
vs.

The said Charles Bardette, dit Lîpierre,
Defendant.

An action for separation as to property has been
this day instituted.
DOUTRE,DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX, HUTCHINSON

and WALKER,
21-5 Attys for Plaintif.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AT the nest Session of the Legislature of the Pro.
vince of Quebec, application will be made for the
passing of a bill ta erect a portion of the Munii-
pality cf Lie Village cf La Cote St. Peu! intoS J
seperete Mumiciplity.E
Montreal, 17th Dc. 1877. 204~

NOTICE isahereby given thatfDame Hannah David-
son, wIfe cf Samuel Geltman, cf tie City cf Mont.'>
real, lu tie District cf Mnmrel, Trader bas tis
day, the eleventi day cf December, eighxteen bhun
dred nnd seventy-seven, institnted an actionsaglii
ber said hruband for sepeatan a ta prcpety,

Monteal11thDec ber187Plaintiffs AttornCy
Mnrn, liDcmbe, 17. 9

BOSSA3GE & GARDIbIER
MORTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN1 FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, E[PDS ANa OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Houa an FANCEs

G US TAVB1 BOSSA WGE,
16 RuE au QràTs SuPrEMBsspu
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CENTRAL CLOTEING HOUSE.

MULCAIR BROS.,

ARTIST TAILORS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

Stock-The Newest Spring and Fall Overclothing.
Th Newest Check worsted Suiting.
The Newest Striped do do
The Newest Twilled do do

The Newest English Tweed Suitings.
The Newest Scotch do do

The Nevest Canadian do do

TIre Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Nevest Check do
The Newest Fancy Vesting.
The Nevest Lines in gentlemen's leberdashery.
West of England Broad Cloth.

lns and 'la*k.
W'est of England do do
Single Milled do do

We have also on hand a splendid lot ofi Ready-made

Clothing which will be sold at extremely low prices, to

make rotrn for a large assortment of Fal and Winter

'dof thenewestand best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JoSEPH STRE ET,

Pcb 9, 1-Y Montreal.

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
TUE EXTENSIVE CLOTRNG 1OUSE OF

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

It bas been the aimo f the Commercial Review, in
the exhibits we have made of the various branches
of industry with which Our city abounds, to mention
on'ly those establishment that can be fairly called
representatives ot tbeir trade. And while as a
eneral rule we have taken only those which do

wholsale business, we have not overIooked those
44àthe retail trade vhich, from the magnitude of
tbemr operations, deserve especial mention. 'Within
»e last few years a great change bas taken place in
the clothing trade. Ready.made goods are now
produced in as fine fabries and as good styles and
nake as are the most of custom-made snits. In
fact there are many of our best citizens who buy
ready-made elothing entirely, and noue of
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
Especially bas this feature of the trade been
apparent during the bard times and when
economy was a necessity. The most extensive ratail
clothmug bouse in this city is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence st. We bad
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
.days since, and ve can safly assert that a larger
:ner or more stylish stock of clothing would be
bard to find. The building occupied by them is
'four stories in height and is filled to repletion with
every class of goods in the clothing line, compris-
ing men's boys', and youths' ready-made clothing
n every variey, Canadian and Scotch tweeds,cas-
simeres, doeskins, &o. On the first floor is the
stock of over coats, suits, &c., in the latest styles
and makes, andr old at prices to suit the most
exacting. Indeed it would b difficult to fird a
customer who could not be suited in bis depart-
meut. The measuring and cuiting department le
aseo on this floor. Here the finest custom-made
clothing eau be obtained at minimum prices. The
3rd and 4th floors are devoted to clothing of every
description. They carry at all times a fine stock of
tweeds, broadoloths, &c, &c., ln bales. Their cloth-
ing for excellence of quality and first clasa workman-
ship and finish cannot bu surpassed. We commend
n' any of our readers who really waut superior, weli

fitting, atylisb, and durable custom or ready-made
:'<ngarments at bottom prices to pay this bousea visit

they are sure ta besuited by going te this fine
éstablishmenat.-Adrt.

J. P.NUCENT,
MERCHA.lT TATTOR

AND

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPH STREET
(Sign of the Red Ball.)

&- Fs'T-CLass FaT and WorsHÂsiP Guaran-
teed.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con.
stantly on hand.

WALKER,
PALLA.SCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

AN

Engravers on Wood,

-CORNER OF-

CR1o & ELEURY STS.,

oSH ANE BEILLFOUNDRY Manufacture
theo celebrated Belle fer CHiUenHs, AcADE.-

s, &c, Frics List anid dircutaji saut free.
HRENBY KeSHANE k CO.,

ug. 27, 1875] BsLxmnxuu, 7n.

•UIUCSEYE BELL FOUN4DRT.
Rstabuhed in 18sT?.

Saperor Bula ol e er adTin.

i n or Cchares cheire ts,
Facarics ouarIN)j'vsu, Phai larme,
Tower ct, cmitas, etc. PuIF

Ie. amaaidt cutalo u e sent Fre.
VAN DUZEN & TIFM,

. :- 10, nad104 Enstsecond st.cincinat

HE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
(Establisbed i 1826.)

BE Subscribers manufacture aud have constanty
r sale attheir old established Foundery, their Su-

eIOx Bella for Ohurches, Academies, actoTi
'eamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, o., moune

the most approved uand substal man-
r w i their new Patented Yoke and -other im.
oved Mountinge and warranted lu avery particular.
r information l nregàrd to Xey, Dimension%
untings, Warranted, kp., send for a Circular A&

'ss MENEELYT CO.,:0Wst .Troy, N. Y.

5 'pe dayat:hote. & Samplesswortb
O $Portland

faine 19-12M

A.LEVEQUE, ÂHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

M FERON, Undertaie,
. 21 ST. JANTOINE STREET,

MoNaAL. ( July 25th-70.1y

DOU RTAKER apd CABINET-MAKEBa
186 d- 188 ST. QSEPH, 8TRERT.

Begs to inform is fiend_ sud the general publi
that he has se*red several

ELEGANT OYAL-G- ASS HEARSES,
whicl he offers for the use>ef the public at extremely

moderat ,rates.
WOOD AND ION COFFINS

of ail descriptions constaitly ou hand and supplied
on the shaktest notice.

Oanars PUNCTUALLY ATTENOEO To. [4-52
W .T A M HODSON, A [47s2

il ARCHIITECT,
No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAvENTUREa ST., MONTML.

Plans of Buildings prepred and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended to.

N EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
New Designe.

UNION WATER ETER CONMPANY METERS AT
CHANTELOUPS

F. B. M'NAMEE & CO.,
GEJNEItAL CONTRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,

F. B McNMEEA. C
May 30, '77

G. PARKS,
Il , ..

MoNTREAL.
G. NISIr, CAPT. JAS. WRIGIIT.

1-42-y

PILOTOGRAPHER,
and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC A Nt DOTHER VIEWS,
LANTEIN SLIDES, &c.

PILOTOGRAPIS OF FATH EIt DOWD FOR1 SALE.
Six first prizes aw rded atIhe last Provinci:al ExIlibition

at _Quebec, for varion eyrves f Photographie vork and
paintings.

STUDIO: 195 St James Street, Montreal.

vIOTORIA STUDIO.

-:0:-

For fine finish and cheapness, go to the ncw

VICTORIA STUDIO,

Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street.
-o-

CARTE DE VISTI--$2.00 per doz.
CABINET SIzE-S-4.00 per doz.

W. E. BURNS,
16-Sua Proprielor.

-UUONIT E STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing fromr NEW

'a-* aYORK every T U E S D A Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MosAsA.......... ....... 4320 Tono.
Wre.s................... 3716 mu
Wiseoasis ................. 3720 "
NEVADA.....................3135 "
IDAsO.......................3132 "

Canîs PAssAE..............$55, $65, $75.
INTERIEDIATB--or Second Claiss. $40

STEERGE-At Lowest Rates.
For further particuars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. JOan & Hospital Streets, Montreal.

T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 7 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MONTrErAL P. Q.

W. P. &BRTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7M

BUILDERS.
EIGU AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

AND BOILERS.
atANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AMI)

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Convents,Schoo

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Punmping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engimes.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brase
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoiste foi
Hotels and Warebouses. Propellor Screw Wheela
always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole ' Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheelb.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartleyas Compound Beam Englne le the bet and

most economical Engine Manufactured, iLt saves 33
par cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullies,
and Hangera EVd::ants.Valver &c &C. 1-v-36

ST. L&WRENCE MARBLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM 0BROS.

w'Wholesale and Retail.

Cemetery Work a

Speciahy.

Mandes and Plumbers Siabs,

&c., made to order.
2rov14 x4 vy

OWEN M'GARVEY,

MA NU)F A C T UREB

or avaar STyS or

PLAIN AND PANOY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AU 11, ST. JOsEP» sTiBT,

(aid Door from M'iQll Str.)
Eateal.

Orders fm ma1 parts i of the Province carefbl
executed, and delivered .eording to instruction
frac of charge.

a week in your own town. Terme anud $5
outattfree. H. HLLLETT & CO. ronland,

Naine. F12m
a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
and terms, free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,

1942m

NATUR.ALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

Tua OuGis oFGIPsiEs--The Originof the persons
calling themselves Egyptians, or Gipsies, is a eub-
ject of great curiosity. Their first appearance in
Europe was coeval with the discovery of the New
World and the new passage te the Indias, but no
one thought of ascribing te them a Hindoo rigin,
and this hypothesus is of a very recent date. Their
Hindoo origin bas of late years received general
credence, and the arguments for it consista in the
physical furma of the people, ia their language, and
lu the history of their migration, but some people
state that the gipsies, when, above four centunies
ago, they first appeared in Western Europe, were
already composed of a mixture of many different
races, and that the present gipsies are stili more
mongrel. In the Asiatic portion of their lineago
there l probably a small proportion of Hindoo
blood. Or strictly speaking they are not more
indoos in lineage than they are Persians, Turks,

Wallachians, or Europeans.

AN OraNsD ELEPHANT.-Every one .has heard
of the sagacity of elephants ; the writer, baving
being in India for years, had many opportuaities of
judging of lt. One day, two ladies were watching
sone elephants being fed near their camp in the
jungles of the Central Provinces, when the elder of
the two unfortunately took ituinte her head t toffer
one of the elephants a very bot chabatta, wiblcb i
a cake made of fleur and baked on thel ire over a
thin plate, and consequently, wheu fresh rade, is
burning bot. Elephants are usua9ly fed with these
twice a day, but they are always allowed te cool
before being given. Tlis one was still so bot that
it hurt the beast's trunk for he dropped it with the
quickness cfrightening, and with ashout, at tie
same ima stiking a blcw on the band cf the lady,
who e, ofcourse, considered bad meant to hurt him
intentionally. Rad she been a little nearer, and
the beast not at full length of his chin, the saine
blow on the bond would certainly have killedb er
on the spot ; as it was, her band was in a most
painful state for weeks afterwards, Next morning,
when il was time te start for the nextencampment,
this saime lady, who usually got up the ladder
first andr sat nearest tu the elephaut's bead, proceeded
te do so as usual, but. as soon as he approched
the elephant, began te trumpet, aud throw water
over ber. This ha dii several tiues, till at last ehe
bad tegive up trying to assend, and another ladv
took ber place. The elephant, however, permitted
ber te sit near his tai], but he remained cross ail
day, and subsequently showed that justice is not as
invariably developed in the elphantine character as
supposed.

HL TI HErasSEA OTrN ALÂSc.-TIre son et-
tern may Uc appropriately mentioned nlu uetail It
is an animal when full grown that will hmieasuare
from tiree and a balf te four feet at the niost from
the top of ils short tail te its nose. The general
contour of the bodye s mnuch like that of the beaver
with the skian lying in loose folle, se that, wheen
taken hold of in lifting the body out of the water,
it draws up like tue bide on a young puppy dog.
The skin is covered witlh the richest of ail fine deep
fur-a jacket black, with silver-tipped haire livre
and theru scattered, as is so well-known. The sea
otter mother sleeps in the water on ler back, wUith
ber young one claied betweenb er tiny furparws.
Frqueut attenpts have been made te rear the
young sea ottre, as they iare often captur d altrive;
but like sorme other species of wild arinials tUey
seui tLu b. su deeply imbued with fear of man that
tbey iùvariably perisih by sel-imposed starvation.
The Sannack isles and reefs constitute the great
sea otter grounds of Alaska, and bither coue native
hunting parties frein Onalaska on the west, and
Belcovki te the north, where they camp on the
main island, and venture out in their bidarkies fif-
teen and twenty miles in every direction te sao.
Fires are never built here unless the wind le fron
the south, and food refuse fa never scattered on the
beaches. The sufferings ta which the native hun-
ters subject themselves every winter on thiis island
going for many weeks, without fires, even for cook-
ing, with the thernometer down tozeroin a nortber
]y gale of wind, are better imaigintd than described
while the various shrewd and skilful artifices by
which they outwit the otter in capturing it, woold
make aa iengty chapter if fuI!y enumerater, for
this animal, of all wild aianial, seems te bu poss-
essed of the greatest. aversion te or dread of the
presence of even the proximity of man. The na.
tive, when they go from Oonalaska t Sannack on
a huntingtnip of this character, ueually make up a
party of from forty to fifty men. They ravel in
their light ski a bidarkies, two men in each, and are
gone usually threce or four months at a timo before
returning te their familles ; they baul their kyacks
out Of the water every niglht as they bivouac along
the coast, and stet in gales of wind, which are al.
ways loaded with rain, seet, and fog, with out the
least covering, arrd almost invariably without a
lire. Ah I rude indeed is the country of the Aleut,
but lie is as nrugged ; and the bleal, precipitous Is-
lande stamped with bis name are all the world te
him. He wants no other;and he l happy where
we would be supremely miserable.

LUMBERING iN CALrORNIA.-.The lumber interest
and the lumbermen sustain Glenubroolc and aIl tUe
neighboring settlementa. They are seen nearly
everywhere la this beautiful region, which onco
clothed from head te foot in pines, ie being denud-
ed te supply the Comstock mines with fuel for their
hoisting apparatus and supports for their excava-
tion. Penetrating a pine forest in its heart, we find
an industrouas gang of vandals blastig trees out of
beds upon which a tangle of roota seeis to Lave
fastened for eternity ;and, standing upon the root
bille, we heard the sibilant grind of the saw-milis,
the crash of axes, and the dull reverliseration of the
bluet. Followinag one cf tUe zntan>' devous waggon
reade-oes eut cf use, far instance-we cerne te a
great gap, where a desertaedcabin and! a curieus lit-
ter cf chips and! shavings represent auforest sacraficea
followimnwanother rad till in uso, we dîscone thea
lumbermuen atwormk carrying the b avoc further. On
eue aide cf Lake Tahoe, a steam rail way, aseeali
mitas long, ls used excluasively' in the t rana.por-
tation cf legs Le tUs sUore; tho legs are towed in
Immence raiftasearons tUe water te Ulenbrook,
whons they' puss tbrough thce sw-mille ; and thence
anothor steamu railway, also user! exclusive>' in the
lumber service, extends ta tUe summait cf ths.divir!e.
Dcwn the esteru slope cf tUe mrouetains leading te
Carson River, fimes twenty sud tbirty miles long,
are carried! over valleys sud ravines ou high trestle-
work bridges, and! tihe vood la fleater! throughi thsm
anether stage cf Its journey .toward the mInes. Onea
rnorning, as I was ridiug through the Tnuckee
Canon, s great wave and a cloud 1of spray louper!
from tUe river into the air sons distance lu front or
me. I went a fat paces further, when, b>' the mer-
est chance, my' eye caughit what was mntended te be
a sigri-tUe Ucd cf a baking-powder box tacker! to a
pine sturnp, aud i nscribed! wIth dubious letters,
" Loch eut for the legs 1" In which r!inection Lthe
loge vers to e alooked out for vas not intimnated!;
and! I paused! a moment ln uncertaînty' as ta whethern
socurbity depended! ou my standing still or advanc-
lng. Suddeulyl my mule shied! round, and! a treznen-
daus pine iog, elghty' or one hundred! fest long and
about five lest ln diameter, shot down tUe almocaL
perpendicu!ar wall of the caron Into the river, rabs.
ing another wave and an avalanche of spray. This
vas to me a rew phrase of the lumber industay. A
wivde, strong, V elaped trough, bound with ribbons
of iron, .vhich bad beu wern to a silvery bright'-
ness by the friction was laid down on the precipice;
and, out of sight, on the plateau above. soa men
were fellig the trees' which they conveyed to the
iver in the expeditious manner aforesai.d,

MATTEW GAHANX,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

6L-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

ToNars CAREPULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 16, 12M

ENGLSIL BEDSTEADS AND BRASS
FRENOH CHURTAIN BED RINGS,

and other consignments, Ex Steamsii "Oantario," at

652 CR A IG STR E ET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct. 17-lo MEIT.LUR & CO

NEW DESIGNS ANI) NEW STYLE
WINDOW CORNICES.
A large Stock to be snid cheap at

652 CRAIG STREET,
NEAR BLEURtY

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The reil thing. Aiso Copper-nottoa TrAE POTS, :at

652 CIPRA I G S T RE iT,
NEAR RL.1i'RYî

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

STOVES, &o.

GRET REDUCTION.

IN THE PRICE OF

STOVES

AT

E.' ', GUINEY & O,

216, 218, and 220

S T. JXE 1 S' alleLE

DO NOT FAIL TO CIVE TIIEM A

21ND ENCOlURlAG E

HOME MANUFACTURE.

Auag 29, 77 m.

JODOIN & CO.,

IlION FOUNDERS,

STOVES, -MACHI NERIES, &c.

SALES R10MS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNDIR AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quoboc.
Oct 17,'77-1v.

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price,31. a50$to75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
NWATEIt COOLElIS,

CIIUILNS;

CORNICES, CORNICE 'OLES ASO STAIR RODS,
CuEAPER TIAN EVERI AT

L. J.A. SURVEYOR,
524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(Sas OF' TUE GOLDEN PALeCm.) May 23, 177 ly

F IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA.

QUEBIEC PROVINCIAL ElnXIllTION, SEPT. 1875.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
FORarIOTEL ANI) FAMILY Uss.

Over 200 in Uso in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 075 CRAnI STErîEr.
-:0.«-

IMPERIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE.

QuEmc, iSth October, iS77.
MR. JOIN BURNS:

Esait Sia,-Thie Cooking Range which I have purchrased
froin yo hlias given ne the most enrtire satisfacion. I ca"
highly recnmend ito peonswlioaaaay heinyvantaI suat,
nues, tlae Jriler vlaich 1Inniian rachlaîieased svithi. Taicao
use this certificate vithi ny entire apprhbation.

ltespectfually yours,
Aprit 2, '77

COAL COMBINATION.
-o-

WE ARE OPPOSED TO THEM:
Tiaeyare injurions to both, Retailer ana Consurrîr; and

anis serve toe nrich Wcaîuuiy Corporations uttheaa îmjîanna
oftlie poor iman.

SCOTCH GRATE COAL.

" No lamily should be without it."

SCROSS CREEK LEHIGH."
WOOD OF ALL KIND S:

LOWEST PRICES.

FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

134 & 237 Bonaventure Street.

WILLIAM ]DOW & 00.
BiRE WEIRS & MALTSTERS

Superior Paie and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, ExtraDouble and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottlersonlyare authorizedtousecur labels

vi.:
Tios. 3. Howard...............17 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue................... s0 St. Vincent
Thos. Ferguson................28D9 StConstant Street
Jas. Rotait........162 St. Urbain '
Wm. Dhshop.........'479 Lagauchetierce
Tir.s.ri ..ela .............. s144 Otave Stret

M .. Maisoneve.y........5yS.4Dominique StreetMary80177 ly-4

PHYSICIANS & CHEXISTS.

NOURISHING The Dood imparts to the systen
BLOOD "lem"ncs CIch -are EMSENTIAT. te

itueistnu Wienlies:lrinsufl-
cientiv suppled, itse ergica egîn to g. Thercisless f

lsh,ahe muscles grow laccid, the relective powers loose
vigor, every unction is disturhed, every nrgan weakencd.

itris no question liait the tl}2A14TI10 r îl IOî
1llaY DEPH hS ON Titi1ONITO01 F TItE l3l0OOD,
lhence the necessity of using a medicine like

PHOSFOZONE!
the afTects ofwhich aire speeity appa.rent in a gain of bodily
vigor and mental clhergy.

H. R. GRAY,
Oct 24-3m ST. L&wîrsNcs STRnT.

GTIY'SCASTOR FLUID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dr-
cooling, stimulating and cleauiug.

Promotes the growth of thie Hair, keeps the rootain
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves tha Hair soft and glossy.
Pce 25e per botile. For sale at all L'ruggiste.

IIENRY R. GRAY, CHEusT,
144 St. Lawrenco Main Street

(Established 1859.)

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDIAL STREET,

June 27] Moramyrrn. [6.52

I~~> CURECitarria, froilcl,îtis, Cerastitpa n, Ail, oaa,
NO CURE I PI 'îles,"ail "ot .ascs, pur-

maaentycred. 'yav arer t h male.
stile ynur case, inCciî,0 :1 cru. staTnp, taléo A I 1055 .rd Medicat largtitute, Proenlîce,

THE MIC-MAO REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

Ir SMÂLL-pox.
ANOTIER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A lorELESS CASE O S rrox cULE In T tlO-MAO
RE,.

To MAJOn Jxo. LANE, lRRaNFisLt, Magg
DEÀa Siî,-I tealegraplhed for a package cf your

Sniall-Pox Renedy on last Monday, whaicl I re-
ceivedi te followinag day. I would hava instantly
responded and forwarded the inoney', but thougit f
vnold await tihe reeult of its trial. I prepaired the
medicine myself so as to rendIer evervtiniîg secro;
anti Iaia proutu Lu bu able to starte tirat it prodlucear
alnest itataaos relief. L tir a malignatit
case cf Sramîl-l-'ox-imr firet, flIarevis mac bpc cf
recovery exparesteatoi nany shidi but by the applica-
tion cof youar fanons RItter!edy it easily yioIiei. En-
closied I send youi L tive dollar bil Please ac-
knowlcdge.

'our tru 1y, Ev. W. A. IfrssaEitar.
Prico $5 por package.

Sent to any part of t li Dominiorn, r» ;iad on
receipt of price-a libvral discount to Clergynen,
Physicians autlaiitale inastititonsta.

i;. E, Mici ALE,
Dispaeising Chemiit, 301 St. Josamph Street.

J EMEIY CODERRE, M.D
EXPECTORATING SYRUP

!/ Dr. 7.TPy. j. -f. an!

fi,. 1-'..MEaRY Io"atitc' i'HTl5uATi Ni Svnta'
i'calar'i "itîl" li 'lme ""o,,ii v" a l cî,'. e .aiirîlaiao if.
lie P'roless,rs Of the Schoal oif MIwa and irir n

Moitrea' elel. l'iit' of lVictori a i eat ite
iast twenty-ive y uais the xietr: Syr i :. blitee :i,
iii iis 'ro %i t L I,g iirat,'St saece "iii i , ro m iaiE,
Cimirria, Afhuctitî i.. iiititi IutK-I'îlliijii.. tilViip...
in the latter Case iL s neceesry t tatke Irst a: et tie, &c

Infants' Syrup,
l'artl'AtEDa Y t'l a. CoDEsarRE.

of theiolessors .l am litlaiai ischool f l ja[e tnt
surgery lî cal 'tiltf Vi, uia tU'e. nitis Syraaup

ca ugiveit, in il tII iliiitnaa, Iotril l!., ia itci :1ti %.a
(loies mi.rra:, l a m-a , î'.j11 ilUeuitiuo, Iinai>ility
to saea, 'oiglis, a ' cd t.

Dr. J. Emery Codorro's Tonie Elixir.
'li 'IoNic : ia pijre milder i w ialite

iirrtiitI. il n ie r . . i a' < '1, (,e andi1 i, h-1îttit ifi,
is i il ,it o 't succe for maie e1 ni ii , ai,

ilievsi a îjtiitj l'aie n'cl'ii ics, la i m., l acatîlil as'tl?î,itt îiy ttai<aj iti lit îcaîî tiiis iil '
'liiîtriîsis, ir lircin Si -kîes Ieucorrli'a, 'r W hltsr

thîysliaîuî,a,,,ai leilitiiaiir.as Narintn , r Ililttaîe'sti

CERTIFICATES.
we he unlndeasigned ysiciails, after cari It utexam t -tii

11114l'tlq rIeiiîîjrSttîtri i,'/.iii1r atSrij i 1'ary
ti;t.rrr, 71 ). 1 vertify t t c t s lin.lthtr e t lî t it'litai sala-
stances I i su ile for the treaitirient of daisease, r a a
use ofexpetanas.

we, tuL ai il IySh'i:as, aller n
the coa aosilnoi the Iar SV ia y amt t a.ararl laIt iiler rat al stiaasaaire Iir tr .rat tO ', ~;lr a4'1 aaWllia t sdle ýColles, l ia;,LIyseiti.ryz
I'infIilDenatitiona, î'iaaeis, <'ailtis &C.

%V4, i [te tntlarslgtîeilP'Iysicfitats, ifter làa.ain g ex:aaaInca!
theC omasilion aIrut'heiS T Et as calîre, earrify i:ît
it s prep;rIire t th inledical subst tces for the treatiernt ot
aiseais requiring Ithe combine utise of tonie anîd alterantaigenlts.

E.. 'TRQDElV, M.D., ['raident, P'rofsrof Mit/wfery

rP A..'u'U, I., "s S ;-
P'. IIEAIIIEN, D0, r of rory Practice of

' EIER 1%1), rulstige, esofAerdirine.
TiOS. IODE r D'OISONNENS, M.D., Prof. of Chan. c

J. '. IraOrTi'T, rafe'.sor cf .Akdial nr'iaparudeuare and

FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGOISIS;
ANn A T 64 ar. oDEis HTREET*

flac 5, 77. 1'

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED

S EWING MACHIINES,
Pl&cE $35 with attachaments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FÂMILY MACHINE
la uequalled lin

light running, bea-
urty and strength cf
stitch, range cf
venrk, stilluosa cf

Smotion sar! a reput-
aetion attained! by
iLs own mernte. It
is:* the cheapst,
hundsomeest, best

* a technicaily c c n-
- s tructed! Muehine,

most durable and
the least hiable te

* gel out cf order:cf
uny' Mach ine noms
being manufacturcd
A complete set cf
Attachments with
each machine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J.-D. LA.WLOR, MANUFAcTUàra

AGENT FOR
New York &. Paris Fashion Co'a

m REcsROuE" PAPER aPATTEasB.
305 NoTar iDas SsEr Montreal'

TH1E T1 UE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.

i r~. HENCHElY.1 '



cAPITAL AND LABOUR.

Capital is simply the savings of provious lab

and is useful in sustaining present and fut

labour.

Capital, therefore, i produced by labour. Lab

Is simply toilsome work, whichis generally p

fomed under the direction of bosses or task-mast

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previ

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, la sustai

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter.dependa'

Thc custediannacf Capital mu>' abuse thir pc

tion and grind the faces of laboureru; and, labour

may form trades-unionsand organize strikes; b

labour sud cap itaýl wyl net quarrel an>' more lb

a man will quanel with bis meals. Cheapaide i

letes lu puyiug labour handaemnely, as ne ceuni

cme hoprosporonasillent wel psid labeurera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

Nasa Drs Coode, 12jc.
Now Urcas Pcpins, 25C s yard.
New Scarlet Flannes, 25, 30, 35, 40.
Nov White Flannels, 25, 30, 35 , 40.
Now Anti RIenullo Flancîs, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Fiannels.
Groy Chambly Flannels.
White Chumobiy Flanneis.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Aruy Plannels, great bargaine.
Shirting Flaunels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOTJDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sle-eleas Jackets.
LadieS' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wo:l> Mits.
ladies' Sic! Mite,1 Liued.
Ladies Kid lors Lined.
Cents'KSid Mita Liucd, Sping Tops.
Cents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spaiag Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies'Lambs woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Lidies' Merino Vests.
Gents' Heavy libbed Shirts and Drawers, 37ct

Gets'aDouble Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pantsa $I.C0 eac

well worth $1.50 each.
(Gent's' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts an

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 541n. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 59c.to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Studs, and Solitaires

Tailoring! Tailoring!! Tailoring!I i

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
'lsters made te order.
For stylish DressmakingG

For the mest stylish Ulsters,
Go te CHEAPSIDE.

NewMantle Cloth,$1,S1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, S, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
liew Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.
For the cheapest Ulutrs,

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CIIEAPSIDE .

Ce to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotoh Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothingi

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
tadies' Laxb's Wool Under Vestsand Dmawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, bigh neck and long

sleves.
Ladies' Lamb'e Wool Vests, low nec and short

sieeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to 6s.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to 0'a.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Boy's Drawers, O's to 'a.
A full assortment of Gent' Scotch Lambe Wool

Underclothing, 3 and -1-ply, plain and ribbed,
alVasizes, 36 te 54 hncIss heat.

Blacis FrizesCashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black Frenh Cashmere, O9c
BIacS renb .Casismeres 90C.

Biack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seul, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&o.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 12jc. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins.
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Ponson's Black Silks $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaubert'a Silke, $1.25, Worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Sil-s.

Colored Bilks.

Seal, Navy Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
For a weli-made Silk Dresa go to CHEAPSIDE,
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Ulsters made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.

AT

CHEAPSIDEL'

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

EA. A. MURPHY,

PROPRIETOR.

May 2,77 [Established 1819.1 1-38y
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STABLING DISCOVERY.
-c-

AMISERl WITH $10,000 FOUND IN A cAVE N
ST. <CATHARINES.

-c--

EAR

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Cii' LAnoLa.-Labourers in the ship yards in
h Quebec, are working for the sinall wago cf twc

shillings per diem.
id MrEETîs or DoîaioN PARAMEr.-Parliamen

bas bean celled to mcet for the despatch of business
on the 7th of February.

Tn Fis TnRou coAl, train froin the United
States for Montreal by way of the Hamilton and
Forth-Western Railway passed through Hamilton
Monda>'.

Trs MbANUFAcTURE OF PArER FRo Woo.-Th
manufacture of paper fron wood bas reached the
altitude of perfection inCanada, lhe superinten-
dent of a mil up there says a tree is cut down and
shoved into one end of the mill and five minutes
later there is a neighbor at the other end te bor-
row the paper.-Dauît<ry .News.

Tus CAminîoo GoL» Fîr.us.-Advices from the
Cariboo nining district, British Columbia continue
most favorable. New quartz lodges are being daily
struck, and the rock is of a singularly uniform
character. Building in Victoria is projected, and
bas already commenced on an unusually large
scale. A number of mining companies have been
incorporated to operate lu Caxiboo.

ST. Gassoa's TEMPEIRANcE AssOcIATION, PreTON.
At the association were duly elected as officers
for the ensuing terni. President Daniel Siat-
tery; ist Vice Thomas O'Hagan; 2nd Vice
William Coughlin ; Recd Secretary Fitz Harrigan ;
Financial Secretary' Peter Bird; Chaplan and Trea.
surer Revd Father Brennan ; Marshalls Joseph
Irving and John McEvoy; Standard Bearer James
Carrol.

Tur CONTEsTS IN NovA Scom ,-Mr. Richey,
mayor of Halifax, is the Cornsevative candidate in
opposition te Mr. Jones, who bas resigned in con-
sequence of having infrmuged the Independence of
Parliament Act, and is seeking re-election. ILr.
Vail, Mlinister of Militia, is opposed in Digby by
Mr. Wade, ex-speaker of the Nova Scotian Legis-
lature, proviens te tie coufedeaticu. PubIlicmeet-
ings are belderveyr night and tbere is a lively tins
cf it. As usual both parties express themselves
sure cf iviluuiig.

SH GANET WoLEsLEY.--Sir Garnet Wolesley, one
of the rising officers of the British army, bas an
article in the December number of the .Nïneteenth
Century on the military strength of France. That
nation is, be thinks, a great military Power once
more and in the course of his article ho uints that
should l prend" Germany seek to possess Holland,
and thereby attempt "to rival us on ses," an alli.
ance with France, Belgium, and Holland would be
a sufficient safeguard. How changed are some
opinions since 1870!1

TmE MAIron LEoîsLATuar opened on Thuraday
with the customary sainte and guard of honour
for the Lieut..Oovernor. In the speech from the
Throne Mr. Cauchon acknowledged the universal
sympathy felt respecting the death of Madame
Cauchon; said the abundant barvest bas caused
the want of railway communication to be more
keenly felt, and hoped the visit of Lord Dufferin
and two of his Ministers would bave the effect of
inducing the Dominion Parliament te devote earn-
est attention to thiis vital question. The expendi.
ture of the Province is confined within the revenue.

Tu iWrNEss AND AYLEt CATosîc.-" An Ay.-
merite " writes to us complaining of the unfair
strictures of the Montreal Daily Witntess upon the
Catholics of Aylmer. Our correspondent 1-rings tLe
" Only raliglous "oseverely to task for its uncalled for
ineult and hopes that iu future it will look nearer
home for material on whiclh te bnild false state-
ments. The Catholic eof Aylmer are justly indig-
nant over the insult, thoug h knowing the reputa-
lIon cf tIse paper in question in point cf veraIt>'
th mn oftght wsll afford to treat its remarkeswith
contempt-Otaawa Herald.

CATIIOLIC Cosczar.-The concert held in Hop lins'
Music Hall, Whitby, Ontario, last week, iu aid of
the funds of the Catholic church, was well attended.1
The programme provided for the evening was an
excellent oe uand was well caried out. All the
performers excelled themselves, and especially was
the playing ou the piano of Misses Johnston and
Paddon, well executed. The singing of Miss Spur-
rill and Miss Minnie Hallett, and the acting and
comic singing of Mr. Wm. Murphy, were deserved-S
17 app'auded. The Oddfellowas' Brass Band and
Calverly's String Band gave their services during
the evenng and favored the audience with some
choice selections. The gross receipts amounted te
some $90.

I

EPs's CocOA.-GRATEIUL AND CobtFoRTINio.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age whilch may save us many heuvy doctor'a bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles cf det
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
Strong enough to resist every tendency te disease.
Hundreds co subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shait by keeping ourselves
WC-I fcrlifled w-ith pure blond sud a propeni>'
nourishedframe - Civil Service Gazete. Sold onT>
ilu Packelts labelled-" Jouss Et'ea & Ce., Homopa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

The other day, says the Review, two young men
started on a hunting expedition from St. Catharine
and during the day wandered into the hollo hab-e
tween Jordan and Glen Elgin (otherwise known as
Ball's Mills), villages in the township of Louth,
which was formed by the action of the water of the
Twenty Mile Creek. After going along this
holiu and killiaga nuberan f rabbits, of hiah
species cf gaine thons la quite an ubundance lu tint
neighborhood, they accidentally, In climbing up
the hill aide, rolled a fair-seized stone out of Its
place. Under the Stone they discovered a small
hole in the ground, and this attracted their atten.
tion and led to an examination of the surroundings.
A sort distance further up the hillside, tey dias-
covered au entrance large enough for a human
being to pass through. After a great deal of re-
ductance, they finally summoned up enongh courage
to enter the cave, and, with the.assistance of a
ligit, they commenced to explore the interior,
which they found divided ioto well-shaptd apart.
mente. Passing through two of tho, wi were
about tan feet square, they entered the third and
last one, where they found seated by the side of a
chest of ordinary size a man probably forty-five
years of age, whose face was completely covered
with hair. On noticin; the intruders, he imme-
diately sehzed the chest and retreated to the most
extreme corner of the room, uttering groans of an
unearthly description. This for a short time
frightened the boys, but being intent on seeing
the contents of the chest, they, after some trouble
wrested it from hina, and opening it, discovered it
filled with silver and copper coins, amounting te
abott $10,000, as near as they could tell y ' e
size of the bulk. lie seized them with the grip
of a lion by the back of the neck and marched
themuot of the room. During ail this time ha
had not uttered a word that could be made out, as
Le had evidently lest his speech. No one in the
reiglrbrhood knows anything about bis former
history.and, in fact, never knew that such a person
was in the viciity, although il as been kuown
to almost every man, wvoman and child lu those
parts that there as a cave in the vicinity, but no
one lias ever venturedlnto it. Rsidents in the
neiglborhood, iowever, have often seein the muan
and believinîg him it bu wili, have shuned ime.
He is the tercr of the young fulks, who always
give hbitn a wide berth. He is fully armed, and
would resist any intrusion. It is a mystery as howu
the old nain managed to subsist in this dreary
place, as lie Las never made his way to any of the
ucuses or tic peeple ins lis vicinuit>', but it is
:upposeditat bu obtained the antns cf subsistenca
by makiag miduight excursions into the adjoiainîg
ountry.

e oo ta 0o0
2a c to 65C

28 c to Soc
55 c to 65C
78 c ta 8eC
12 c tao0C
12 cdtae13C

14.0o to 14.50
a 25 te a ce

9 ce toed
3 90 te 4 e

Wheat, $1.25 to m.26 Butter, tub d. be O r 0too.17
Spring, per bu, .07 0to li Butter store p,kd c.2 te e.13
Ba.c>' per bu, e55 t C.68 Eggs, fresh, p do o-23 ta o.25
Oats, jierbi,, 0a36 te 0.37 Eggs, in lots, 0-.m7 tea IS
reas, per bu, e.67 to .S Aples, per bri 1.50 te 2.50
Rye, per bu, o.Go too.o Potatoes, per bag o.6 tao.70
Dressed es, .oo tof.0 nionsper bu, . o0,o0.
Bicefl, lind (lu?, 0.00 ta.co Tunaioec, per bu, .ec taa oc
autto jper loc, lb 0.oo tooo.o Carrats, perdoz, o.oo ta o.oo
Chickens, pair, o.30too.4o Turnips, per bu, o.oo too.no]'owljs, pair, 0.35 ta 0.45 Ilecds, petien, 0.00 to o.00
Ducks, brace, 0.5 te c.65 Parsaip,, lier bag oo te 0.00
Gcese, eaci, o.55 to c.ô- cabbag , ier doz o.oo
Tirkeys, each, 0.55 ta 1.o0 oIoay, per ton, 12.0a te 21.on
Butter, lb irolls o.s te o Straw, " " 1:oo t 14.o00
Butter, large relis,- .; eom

TIHE OTTAWA MARKET.

nats, 32cto33c Partridge, oc t u5c
Jcas, 65c to 70CÛdIggs per doz, b6C ta 19e
]icckwhaa, flac Ici ooc Buter 1n prinî per lb 17C o 20C
A vples, pur bbl 2.75 te 4.oo de l npl,pe 5c te 7C
w'ood, per load, .50 103.00 do in tirkin, ficto u1e
cow ides, 653ta7.oo Cleese, 3Ct to1c
Slreep peits, 73C to r.0a Petalees, perbush, 4rctO 45c
];cec, lier 1oo, .u0 te 4.7î5'Turnips, 15e ta 20C
Pork, .4.50 to 1.25 tnions, 0ocI0 soc
Lamb, per pound, 5 e to Tc Cabbages per doz, 2oc to see
(lickuns, puer pair 2500 to5 rliane>'lier lb, 3c to a5c
Teseac, 53cto t50C lialerton, 12.00 ta a4.c
'Tirkeys, ac, Sc teaoc0
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J. H. SEMPI.E
IMPORTER AID WHOLESALE GROCEB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

NEW IRELANO
Y A. M. SULLIVAN, M. P. FOR LOUTH.

JUST BECEIVED AT

EDMOND'S, Chaboillez Square.
ro-

Price, One Dollar.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
The Regular weekly Meeting or Branch No.

1, will be held in their 11al, corner of KING
an WELLINGTON STREETS, on THUIRSLDAY
the 1rth. Every ienber is requested to attend,
as business ofimportance will be transacted.

By order,
J. HAYES,en .Acting secretary,

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
EBnnescu No. 8.

o.The Regular Weeklv Meeting of the above
Branch weillbeheld in tfeir Hall, ALEXANDER
STIIE]E-'F, on TElUlisDIAY 'NI(,the
ltlamil., at 8 'clock. Nominationof officers
for the ensuing year andc llier important busi-

T. FALLON,
. e fû l/l

LAINTE MATT AGAD.

J. *T. 'I 'iRSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

<NEXY TI £O '.1

cgs to call the special attention of the Irishi Ladies te
niew Irish.Canadian Christmas Card, which lie has
published, and is now sclling rapidly-the design is

bleiatic of love of hie cld Country and tanada-being
nobinaton of ie Shamrock, Aittuiin Maple Leaves,
ilirch llark, executed by Prang, the well-iknowi Artist.

'.c; o10 cents each, or $1.15 a dozen.
12, 'fl

STORE TO LET
ONE OF THE

FINEST STORES
IN TUE CITY.

CAN F. ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE OR 0MORE

TENANTS.

PPL r ON Tf/E PREMISES,

H. SHOREY & Co,,

23 ST. HELEN STREET.
ray 30,'77. 1y

URY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

RE BURY,
,877 OffcialAssignée.

JOmHN McINTeSIr,
Accontant.

y 1

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERS oF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
& ., &C, & -,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

PIANOS Ietail price o$lonly$2o5;$Sa, $17. Organs,
a6stoîps, $i2o ; 13 $9s; 12 $85; 9 $05; 2, $45-

ORGA1Sbran, tumt, warranted, 15 days' test trial.
ORGANSterbtargains. 24-pp. Illustrated Newspaper

ail about Iiann-Organ WiAt, FtE. DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Wa-slîjingtaai, NIJ. Nov 14, '77-1>Y

FARM TO LET-I80 acres ut Longue Point, 3j
miles from Montreal, very suitable for milî-

selling. Apply to F. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
street, Montreal, or to lrs. E. QUINN, on the
premises.

er a freehome. Agents wanted. Oulfit sud
te . TRUE & CO., Auguata2 Maine

MARRIED.
ANLEY-SwEENEY.-On the 8th Januar', aIt St. Patrick's in
rch, Toronto, by t ieev. ]'atbr L:LUrent, a. P.ney Pa
n G. T. R., npane , lanMadi. ung-slPdeghber eklate John Swesney, Tyendinaça. P

%JJANTED-Wanted, by a respeclable woman, Wnsh.
in, and mlaseceaning b>'lie day.Appi>'La

BRIDGET NOLAN, alO9 Alesander street, up-stairs.

SXD-A young man fromi 17 to 20 ycars of ige fora r-1: il groccry store. Onu e l acquainted ivtials
business, and an gae srity prsfcred. Apply' dt
0 "1. M"." TauV WmnzS Oirtc,. 20.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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MONTREAL MARKET.

SuperiorExtra, $6 aa te ro Canada Wieat,
Extra Superfine, o c0 to 5 5 cern, 5616s
Fancy, 5 4e t 5 45 Oas, Sa Ibs
Spring Extra, 5 15 ta 5 2o 2oBarley,
Superfine, 4 90etb 5 0 c-lcsv-,
Strong Bakers', 530 o ta e,
Fine, 4 40 te 4 5 Cheese,
Mviddlings, i o te 3 ;5 Pork,
Poleards, 2 75 ta 3 25 fressed logs,
U.C bags, O oo to aoc> Lard,
City bags, 2 se toe 285 Ashes,
Oatneal, 4 70 ta 4 Se

TORONTO MARKET.

1

Rc nat'D-The entertainment given by the
Yong Irishmens' Literary and Benetfit Society cf
Montreal at Richmond last week had a great success.

The porformers left Montreal by the 3.15 p.m.

train, and arrived at their destination ut 7 o'clock ,
where they were met by Messrs. Jas. Murphy, J. W.

Kennedy, P. J. Durack and the Richmond brass

band. There were 700 persons presentn t the per.
formance, which turned out a complete success ln

every respect. The following gentlemen from the

City tock part: Messrs. Jas. Wilson, W. C. Cherrys
M. F. Nolan, John Kelly, P. A. Malloy, J. Fletcher,
J. O'leir, J. McGrath, A. NcCready and Master T.
Harkin.

S'. PATRIcK's LADIES CîrIITABLE SocIETY.-We
understand that the annual meeting ofthe above
society tok place recentlya the St. Patrick's Pres-
bytery, Quebec. A very satsfactory report of the
business Of the past year was presented. Imme-
diately after the reading of the report, the election
b> ballot oft he o dficerefrthe e uaing year took
Place, wbicb sac uuderstand resulted lu ths ma-
turn of tIe retiring board. This certainly
speaks well for the management of the past year.
The following are the oficers :-Presdent, Mrs.
Roche; Vice.President, Mrs. Charles Peters; Tie-
surer, Mrs. John Flanagan; Seretary, Mis Shea ;
Aast.Secretary ; Miss O'Meara. We wish the ladies
all the assistance their good ca.se merits, and hope
their aunual fana> [airshich swsbelleve saittale
place sberty, wili he accorded that support shich
their noble work of charity se well deserves.

A NovA ScoTrI MoosE FOR THE PAnis EXHInITION.
-On the first of October last an Indian shsot a fine
moose in Cumberland county, having received a
special license te do so for scientific purposes,
namely, as a specimen for the Paris Exhibition.
Mr. T. J. Egan, who had commissioned the Indian
to shoot the moose, bas since mounted and stuffed
it, and will send it te Paris in the "Newfield"i on
ber rsext trip. The animal is the largest with one
exception, known everto have been killed in this
Province. It was in its prime, being about eight
years old. Its dimensions were from forehoofs te
ceck six feet ; glrth just behind fore legs six fet
six lnches; ength from tip Of nose to tall nne
feet; spanof antler two feet nine inches; spread of
horns four feet; bell fifteen luches; length cf head
two feet sight inches.

MONTREAL BRANc OF LAVAr.t UNIvsSITY.--TLe
following is the official list of the Iecturers in the
Faculty of Medicin in the Rranch of Laval Uni-
versity in this city :-F. Beaubian, M D., honorary
lecturer; P. Munro, M.D, lecturer iu pathaology and
Jean cf tihe Facuit>'; J. P. 'Rottot, M.D , presser
of internai patholgy sud clinical medicine; E. H.
I'rudel, M.D., professor of toxicology and clinical
>bstetrics; W. H. Hingston, M.D., professor of
linical surgery ; J. G. Bibaud, M.U., professor of i
lescriptive anatomy . J. Energy Coderre, M D., pro-
:sa r of Matena Medical and[general therapeutics;
I. Pelletier, M.D., profe aor Of physiology; 'T. E. D-
®rsonnens ,1. D., professor of chemistry, medical
urisprudence, and toxicology; A. T. Broseeau, M.
D., professor of clinical surgery and operative medi-
ine; E.P. Lacbapelle, M.D.,professorofpathology;
.. Lamarche, M.D., professer of histology and
îthological anatony ; L. A. E. Desjardinu, M.D.,
rofessor of ophthalmology and diseases of te eye
ad ear; Angus Macdonnell, .p., professer efo
orany and diseases of children ; A. Dagenais, M.
D., professor of clinical medicine; A.bIarames, M.D.,
rofessor of hygiene and diseases Of the aged and
enereal diseuses; G. O. Beaudry, M.D., professor
5f practical anatomy.

MA-rntorAL.-A interesting evet, whicb we
aticipated a short time ago, occurrel ut Almonte
n Tuesday the Bth nst., being the :narriage of J.
ames HKahoe, Barrister of this city, to Teresa L.,
oungest daughter of the laite Georg Hanover of
imonte. St. Mary's Church where the felicitons
,ccurrence took place, was beautifully decorated.
lhe cereinony was performed by the Rev. Father
teuson, the Mass being said by Rev. Father
,rkery, assisted by Fathers McGlnis and McGcey.
ho bride looked charming, se wore a handsome F
ardinal silk, veil and orange blossoms. The b
ridesmaids were Miss Addie J. For of Prescott, b
d Miss Maggie Stenson of Almonte, Miss Ford b
as attired in a navy blue silk trimmed with costly p
.ce, Miss Stenson had a slate colored silk, both
caring veils, wreaths, etc. Mr. John R. BattIe S
Ited as best man. When the bride entered the L
burcb, O1nagh1 Nagle the organist. played lively
rains of music and the choir sang Sweetly. The G
hurch was crammed, the elite of tie town being S
rosent. As the happy coup'e wslked together P
om the alter, a lady friend presented the bride
Âth a beautiful bouquet of flowers. The wedding L
arty then retired to Mr. HI. Staffcrd's residence
le brother-in-law of the bride. A sumptuous E
:eakfast was prerared, and the merry party passed
pleasent time. The bealth of the happy couple C
as proposediwith a few appropriate remars, wish-
g tiensa long sud happy lifs. Mr. Keiec3 nos- B3
'ndd.I s the eveningpe partylefb' th ain
r Ottawa. After the wedding, Mr.and Mrs. Kehoe
ceived quite a number of beautiful and costly J
esents from their many friends.-Ottawa Ierald. B

B
TEE OPEN ING OF TUE Nontreal branch of Laval pg
niversity was solemuly celebrated on Sunday last E,
the chapel Of the Seminary Of St. Sulpice, Sher. P,

-ooke-street. There were present Archbishop Con- P,
Y, apostolic delegate, Archbishop Taschereau, Pt
!shop Racine, Bishop Duhamel, Blihop Langevin, Pi
ihop Moreau, Bishop Lafilache, Canons Lamarche p,
d Piamoudon; Rer. Father Doyle, Su perler cf H
e Seminary' of St. Suipices; Mr. DeLavigne, ractor Lt
tho Montraillo; oys. thler Long, Albe Bt
H. Pquet, lisP ofesra cf Ti ogy cf Le E'

iminary', sud about fivc hubdred paiests sud ec. Bt
asiaslles. The locturers on lawa sud meodicino c- Di
pied seats reserved fer thon opposite thse alt-tr. Fa
nongat thon were C. S. Charrier, Q. C., Hon. Cc
dge Mornk, Heu. Sheriff Chauvean, Mfr. Jette, Cc
.P., Mr. J. A. Ouimet, sud donr Monroe, Ce- ou
rre, D'Orsenuens, Trudel, Pelletier, Rlotta, Broa- in
.u, Lachapelle, Lamerais, and Beaudry. Thse M
pal Ablegate pronounced the discaursfortheoc- Di
:ion, speaking of the establishment lu Montreali
t brandi of the UniversElty "swhich was the glor>' Sa
Que bec." At the conclusion cf lthe mass a ponti-
al document sas rend empowaening tise Bisbop cf p
utreal le give lie papal benodiction three limes
year ou thse most important religions holidays,
i te grant aIl the Indulgences connected waith
st benedietion. After mass thse chief personagesa
sent sacre entertained at dinntr, Bishop Coure>' sy'
saiding. Subsequently lu the1 great baIl cf lIse Pr
ilding Rer. Eather Bails, ou blehalf ef lie Bomi- Ad
ry cf Moutreal, and Mr. O. 8S. Sherrier, lu the
ne cf the Faculty' cf Lawa, presented te Biahop Oh
nreoy addresses suitable le the occasion Bishop Sm
ire>' repiied, sud flishop Fabre aise spokce. La

Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with
lique lines indication the slant of Writing.
aull for Primary Course. do 20 do
rge do Advanced do.......do 24 do

We have also a very large and complete assort.
entof Exercise Bocks, CoMposition Books, Draw.
g Books, Note Books, FoÔlscaD, Note and Letter
pers, Slates, Slate Pencils, Pens, Holders, Lesd
ncils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Erasers, Black
ard Cleaners, Rubbers, Blotting Paper, Coverlng
aper, School Pocket Penknives, etc., etc.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathollo Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DA STReT
M ettes . 1

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS

FOR Tan

SCHOOL TERM OF 1877-78.

The Metropolitan Primer.......,doz 30 retail 5
il " 1st Rader... 1,35 " 15" c 2nd "... 2,25 " 25

d " 3rd "... 3,25 "ca -
"t « 4..th "....." 4,50 t 5

c c 5th " . f.." 6,75 "g7599 Il 6tk 'Il. 9 ,qGo ci1,00
fi ci YoungtLadies Reader 10,00 etîlCo
99 tg Speller............ 1,35 il i5
« " t and Definer.. " 360 " 40
t " Catechism of Sacred

History........." 1,35 ' 15
" " Illustrated Bible His-

tory.... ........ " 5,00 et 50
c English Grammar.. " 3,00 " 3q

e c Key " .. " 9,00 " 95
Brown's First Lines of English

Grammar..................." 350 " 35
do Institutes do do do 7,50 do 7

Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam ............ ........ do 1,00 do 13

Murray's do revised by Kearney.do 2 00 do 25
do Large Grammar......do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do 30
Stepping stone to do ...... do 80 do 10
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

of Quebec..... ............ do 48 do 0
do do do do
ofToronto..................do 40 do o-

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance...... do 5,00 do 5o
Boyds Elements of Rhetoric. ... do 7.20 do 75
Quackenbos' ist Lessons in Com-

position.................do 7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetoric...,do 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra.............do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools..............do 1.00 do 17
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

metie.......................do 2.00 do 25
Sangstera National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do 5o
Packards Complets Course of

Business Training.........do 4.80 do 50
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students nett. 4,00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping......do 9.00 do 1.c0
Bryant and Strattons High S chool

Book Keeping............do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Strîttons Couatinb

House Book Keeping.......do 30.00 do 3.00
Sadlitrs new Bock Seeping

fllanks.................
Day Book.................do 1.92 do 20Journal........ .............. do 1.92 do 20Cash Book................do 1.92 do 20
Ledger........ ........... do 1.92 do 20National Pocket Dictionary....do 1.50 do 17do Large do do 250 do 30
Worcesters Primary do .do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

Englisb, English and French
Dictionary...............do 7.20 do 75Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary...........do 14.40 do 1.50

Chambers Dictionary of theLatin
Language, containing Lntin
and Englisb, Englisband Latin
by W. Il. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1.50

rntroduction toEnglish Ristory.do 4.00 do 45HistoryofEngland for theycung.do 7.20 do 75
do do do do advanced
Classes.................. do 14.40 do 1.50Fredet's Modern Histoey'....... do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient d or.......d 10.00 do 1.25

Grace'sOutlines of History......do 3.20 do 40
The Childs History cf Canada, b.4
Miles....................do 3.00 do 30
do School do do do 6.C0 do 60
Northen's History of the Catholic Church

with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools..................... do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Geagraphies
'irst Lessons in Geography.... do 360 do 40
New Primary do .. ,.do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
'innock's Catechism of Geo-
graphy.....................do 1.40 do 15

tepping Stone to Geography. . .. do 80 do l'o
ovell's Easy Lessons in do .... do 4.00 do 45
do General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00uy'sElementsofAstronomy.. .. do 12 00 do 1.25

mith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00
ocket Edition of the New Testa-
ment.....,.... .......... do 2.40 do 30
arge Type Edition of the New
Testament...............do 3.20 do 40

pistles and Gospels for Sundays
and Holydays............do 160 do 20

tatholic Youth' flynn Booc,
PaperCovers.............do 2.06 do Il

cund snd set teoMusic.......do 4.32 do 45restiakeis flow, to Write Letters
A Manual of Correspondence. .do 7.50 do 75
enkin's Students Hand Book of
ritish and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.00
otamy, How Plants Grow. do 9.00 do 1.00
atersons' Familiar Science Sahool
dition ................... do 6.00
arker's Juvenile Phile..o00hy,6
art lst..........o30 c 3
arker's Ntur'al h]losoph..o3.0do 3
art 2nd..........dc45 dc 5
arker's Compets Philosp.... 1 4.00 do 1.5
ill's Elements cf soph.. .dol40.60 de 1.250
ouage's Moral do . . .do 10.00 dc 1.25
atmes Cri terior or Hcw to detecat1.0 o12
rrcr and arrive at Truth. .. do 10.60 do 1.25
almes Elements cf Logic.do 7.20 do 75
oublet'stlogic fer Young Ladies de 4.32 do 54
LsquelP's Introauctory Prenach
ourse.....................de 7.20 do 75
omaplete Course..............deo15.00 do 1.50
llendorfl's New Methodocf Learn.
g French. ... .. ...... ... do 9 60 do 1.00
agill'a Frenach Prose.......do 6.00 do 63
unsmoro's Spelling fllanks in
numbers ...... .... ... ..... do 80 do 10
dlier's Headline Copies lu.
numbers•...••...... .... ... do 44 do O5
*yson, Dunton sud Scribner's
International syte cf Pe-
nanship la 15 numbers...do 54 do O8
New York editlon cf Payson, Duntin sud Saribners
stem cf Penmanshlp.q
imary course lu 7 nunbers.. .. do 80 do O8
dvanced de de 13 do . . .. do 1.00 do 10
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